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ELLIS SAYS another reason he bullt.the furnace Is that ne has
old-fashioned Ideas, When he married J;leanor In 19~1: thac;q!Jple
heated their home nea~ Allen bV burn."$! ~ob~ In" apo!~
They also milked coWs and Churned bu,~r.

Now. after .celebrot-lng tholr 50th weEldlng annlversarv this,
year, Doc and Eleanor tare no !onger milking COW:5 but t1ave
returned- to burnh1g wood as a cheap-fDean$:..~,f. ~_.@a!., T"•.p,ar~'t$;-:
of eight children" they have Oved In thE;' hQu!5&' sli1:c~ 1.955;' They
also have 29 grand ~hlldrenand eight gre~,t gra,nd chUdren.

clently heating the entire house, 'Then, he constructed a
humidifier out of a five gallon bucket and some copper tubing.

ALTHOUGH THE FURNACE kept the house well-heated while
wood was burning. when the flr'e went out, the house cooled down.
So Ellis- added a heat storage s-ystem

He gathered 90 large rocks from the Joe Novak farm and found
that by piling them on top of the furnace, excess heat was absorb
ed by the rocks. Even when fhe flames a_re extinguished, the rocks
stili contain plenty of heat-enough to turn water to steam-or bu!n
a hana.

Additional Improvements' Included a filter In the register and a
blower to pull the cool air out of the kitchen and Into the cold air
return. Total cost of Ooc's project is less than $200. At a cO,stot ~P'"

proximately $100, stove pipe was the most expensive Investment.
Now, Ellis says his large house Is evenly heated., The

temperature on the main floor is kept at 71 degrees. He- has fwo
drafts to slbw down -the heat it the house gets too warm. With
three rooms in the upstairs, five rooms on the main floor and a·full
~sement,wood-burning seems to be the answe~ to Doc's heating
worries. .

LAST WINTER, Ellis took advantage of mild weather tacut up
some trees and build a large-supply of wood. An area farmer ha!L__
some coftonwoca fi"ees-biJll<fozed and -Elfls siliwedThemup:-fhey
piled up 16 pickup loads of wood. E Ills now has three ~arge plies of
wOOd to last him fhrough the winter,

One of the advantages of Ellis' large furnace Is that he can burn
pieces of fire wood up to five feet long afld 22 Inch~s In diameter.
"1 can bUZl up a pile or wood In no tlme/~ he said.

fU~I' ~~ln~O~~;eb:~~:t~~"::r,~~ ~::u~~td~·1!~~~ro~:a~~:~:~'t~.~~
.stop by and take a look Is sure welcome,'1 know I't does the trick. if/

",-','

;:'!,;;;' ~:. i-·(O'I.· C': i'

--~--~' ,:-J ,J. ":::'~~;_::t;::';~,:,::,i~f:i'..::

130. in ,,~,.,{I~'z¥"'"
130 messag~~a~cfd~!'l~i~gs a
thankful" spec!sl se~t!~i -

Cramer also sa'w to It the young lad got a :
horse_and a a pasture for the anlma:l.

McCain picked up a tub of br08sted
chicken at BIWs GW for his efforts.

Retired Allen homeowner builds

a low-cost, wood-fired furnace
By Randy Hascall

THIS ISSUE - THREE SECTIONS. 28 PAGES

IT WAS LAST winler Ihat Ellis declded to do something to com
bat fhe Increasing cost of fuel. The cost of heating hIs fwo·story
house was more than $IDO a month. His 275-gallon fuel lank had
fuel added each month

Since.EIUs bullf a wood furnace. hl') tuel tank has never been
relUled and Is still ;y~ full.

Ellis, who Is 71 years·Old, 15 beUer known around Allen as
"Doc", a nickname he picked up many years ago

The Allen native originally had planned 10 build a fire place but
decided that too much heat would be losllhrough the chimney. He
obtained an old pressure tank from friend Norris Emry at a cost
of two steak suppers The tank Is flv~ .~et long ~nl1 two feet In
dlamefer. Danny Nice did some welding for Ellis and now the
tank serves as the actual wood burnIng container.

DOC INSTALLED the furnace In an old slairwEtIl on the east
edge of his home and made a chimney out of stove pipe. He fook
the old cellar door off the !ilairWe~and replaced It with wood,
''!teel bars and cement Ellis cemenJed the w~lIs, gathered some
bricks that were sitting around unused and constructed the Iront
of his furnace fa resemble a lire place

"At that time, the furnace really put out the heat but the heat
couldn't get upstairs 50 I built a cold all" return," said Ellis.

Temperatures In the basemenf reached up to 120 degrees when
Doc first experimented With the furnace. So he cut a hole I~ the
$111 and used wooden boxes to build a cold air return. A squirrel
cage Ian was added to blow the cool air under the furnace:

Thlm, Ellis put a register In the floor of his dining room to let the
warm air circulate. A plant which hung above the register was
"completely cooked" the first lime Doc started his furnace.

Doc made a few minor adjustments and had the furnace su.ff1

Vernon Ellis Is prepared for a long, hard winter Yet, he doesn't
plan on spending much money lor fuel

Behind the Allen native's garage Is a stack of wood eight feet
high, 25 feet long and 10 teet wide And thaI's only a portion of the
wood Ellis has slacked up fa keep his house heated

In his basement, IS a homemade furnace which Ellis con·
strucfed last year tor less Ihan $200_ He figures even in a blizzard,.

tub of broasted chicken from Bill's GW In
Wayne.

Wlilyne mer.chants donating the turkeys
were- Johnson's Frozen Foods. Rich's Super
Food!!, Weltman" IGA and BllI's-GW.

CRAMER,. W.HO received his tree turkey . KUGLER ALSO was presented with a free
from fJ younger brother, Willian'!. ~Caln, Thanksgiving, Day turkey.
-w4S.e!l"tlhused enough fo bring most of the She1s beeri''':'S- "special person" tCLOe.,"
femU", to town to pick up the prize at 8H1's Fuel~rth bf Wayne. "'._'"
GW, Fu'elberfh, a ninth grader, hali ttt.e",wlai:'-

McCain, a sevC1lnth-grader at Allen C'ln- lng entry In the' nl"th-grade fhrough 12th·
solldated SCbool" wrote about hrs older, 9ra~e ~1.v1510n. . ,,, , I

adopted brother 'for hl.s enfry En' .'he fifth· The son of Darrell and Nancy, Fuelberth.
grade through' eighth-grade c!lvlslon of the [)ean was thank'fud~_~flI,~d,.98~tu~~"./t:',at
contest;-"·,_·- _ C8ptu",ed·'he-s~lrlt of ~ve~V:~~,ax !~.I~~~.~J~.;,_.

The yoyngster saId 'that since his t.lI.t~er Il'Ig:' : ,,".~,,: ,)-.:,;'., !,,-.' ~->,,"; ", ,:::-:

died In, 1979. Cram~ ~"Iusf like! B Kugler. '
father to me: d - - ------ --- ... school-f

--MCC.a-l'rs'mother:i-Glorla-i-safd1he-tWO are- .-. a-ontnH .,::";.:_T_-"~;~~,:;~,';_:~_;-::' -:."'
Inieparabl., era.mer, who Is 27, a'd Iho They. Ibjt"I"'_'oyre

youllgerMtl;aln, 14. /1vnHogelhet'(Crom.( c.ld.day ,." . .V/al~;~... ~,.
~..;..hlvMt.n£a.12!,.!Ur.~.'.a"oo"Yt•."'•.lr,}"pand•.,'t'n~~~ Kug'8r,'''ea.iaJd...."I!llJt,·t~;..,,,r,'''c:)
'...-0:;< Ill or'_ UCI ... CUN ~,l-\I6h1.n:'I.•_~r~dft,~.~I);~~J;w...~eal ',--
kick •• t - . ." ~ ,,~ -,',) - \~! ,j ".~:''':.;'~';;,:!.;~

HEAT

kindergarten through fourth.grade division.
The daughter of LeRoy- and Sandy Nelson,

Carroll. Oanlelle. who ha.s undergone
countless hours of medical attention and
therapy because of a Severe burn she recelv·
ed a few year, ago. drew her thankful
m~ssage about d(lCton and nurses,
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109 ~unners take on turkey trot
DanCloeter. Norfolk. is again champion of the 5th annual
Wayne Turkey Trot - see story" photos on page Sa.

4 good~deed doer~_w;n Thanksg;vingtUt!~~.
ACCORDING to the court brief!.,

&choonO'ller says th4t on Dec. 11, 1980, her
hUU)lInd placed the transmission of tho
3J,Hon truck 11'1 park,

She maintains thai her husband was out
side ttW, vehlele when It "lumped. out of park
and proceeded batkward."

Sd\bonove;, the IUn contends. was knock
ed dOWn anctrun O"tI'er, -

HI': widOW contlrlds the truck's fransmls
,Ion Was cfe1edlve,

I,

Four "special people" In fhe'Wayne ,area
have been 'awarded a free- Thanksgiving
Day turkey as a token of gratitude for theIr
kind deeds.

The winners were presented with the free
turkeys by four thanklui people who took the
time to write about the'good·deed doers for
The Wayne Herdld~' first annual "Why I'm
Thankful" contest. WHEN SHe pJcked up the Iree turkey

Contest ludge,-selected the Winners from from Bob WeHman af Wellman's ·IGA Mon·
130 entr~es put:?lIshed In today's special' sec· day, Danlelle had declded to pre-sent It to-4he
lion. head nurse. •

-A SIMILAR ease InVOlvlnO the car maker Oanlelle's- mother said It was a tough
an:cto Fairbury womllnwas.ttl~rlll:~nfly, - LOUISE ,JENNESS. of WiClyne, Bob cholc;;:, for;:h_er:d_8ughte:r; who ment~OJ1ed the

Ijfi terms have nofbeefrdflClosed.-fhe Ctamer -'of Wajtn"buryr~'Kera-~~ug-'er. ,ot' ': he',p Q!_f)i;;-Wtlffs-Wt~'nU~:,~~nness
F, fbUry-woniu lOu,ghf$''''OOO 'i'~'F6r~. Wayne~' and Ed Wofsk~!Ot,Wayne all nave" ·'and.aU. fhe nurHS,-a~,.f~,hO$pltaV' ~

he.62·ye.....oIdwoman, V.... P. Jedllckil, been p,.~enled Wlfh "elida)! :Iurk.v" Ond9l" 'h. cQnle~.rule'. lhe."""..., (or
coiIfended-.he ha'UiOen InlurectonMay courlll:SVof f~' e1tymerchlm',,--'- :'."- -;- sketchersI' ,of. 'hf' :'''''Onln9 .~'Wm: I'm
l'JilttO._.....plaeectlhel'etIiIlll.llOnol ·~-~enl\H.,-:·haad··~""r-&l>c~'--,'P.OYI_<....~~....~.-,1'ffelVed-c~I'..
!lor 1m Flll"dcar In patk. MedIcal Center, Wayne,'raeelvad'her tree l~'vlJiJlc:~ '\irk.y·l. preoenl·,. the

Jedllck..'lolIodfhalwMnlhe,tfu,nedl. turkey I,.m 6·year·o~d Oanl.lI. Nel'" of "~persori" ",.~wrole .~""·'k.,·
!lor aufOmb1'-•.II·!looen , ..IIno backward. COrr.U.. .•.. '. . .... ". ,' <l\ed.< ....• .' .,
_~_'-It. <OrIl~.... k_-~--1'he1.1"I'Or_.rT~~'J.•!it'rn.-nk.lUI" ,""""... -'or.....I",.,.-."'''''01<1>.1'''' !"-wlnnlng
:...cIOMtilftdfllftOVW"'.- - . ' drawIng too,!( _fIr•• pllu"tn1he con~flr, .-~.. fhO~lhororlrtllthtcetve«iafree

. --- -_." --- -- ----~\~ ,"--------,._- '----

WA YNE STOR ES will clQ!.e earty 4
p_m. - on Christmas Eve_ And, Saturday
closing time throughout Ihe shopping season
Is Sp.m

On Sundays (Dec 6. I), & 10). stores will
open at 1 p,m with the cash drawings at 3
p.m. - a full two hour& before closing lime

However, all weekday drawings wll! be at
8 p.m In participating stores

Suberlbers 10 The Wayne Herald are
alr'eady on the master list for the Grand
Glve-A·Way drawings

And. anyone who receives The Wayne
Merala ivUlirkeler also IS on the 115'

Others may 51gn up at one of the par
tlclpatlng stores

HERE'S HOW the special Grand Give A
Way cl)!>h drawing works'

One name ~ from the master Ilsl ~ will
be announced at each of the &Cheduled draw
Ing') That person. or the penon's spouse,
will have one minute (6C1' s-econds) 10 claim
the Sl,OOO cash prize

The per$Dn must be in a particIpating
merchants stare when his or her name Is
called.

Hoskins woman
suing Ford in
Spouse'S death

ONE·HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

A HO!klns woman Is seeking $.450,000 In a
lawsuit flied against Ford Motor Co. In con·
nectton with the death of her husband

Allee Schoonover, acting 85 the estate
representative of her late husband, Earl,
has flied the lawsuit In U.S, Dlstrlcf Court,
lincoln

In the lawsuit, Schoonover allege!. that the
company was ca.reless and negligent In
designing and manufacturing a 1972 Ford
truck thai she contends ran over him In
December of 1980,

THE WAYNE ltERALD',

Wayne merchants kickoff the (hrlstmas
shopping seit!ton Friday ~ the day aHer
Thank!tglvlng Day - with extended slore
hours and II spe<:lal Grand GIve A Way
drawing

When stores open Friday morning. there's
only 18 Shopping days leff until Christmas

Wayne ston~5 wIll be open ror everyone of
those 18 days with special 1 to 5 p m Sunday
!>hopplng In addition, stores will remain
-open unfIT 9 p m Mondays through Frlday's

FURTHERMORE, Ihh, Frlday's special 8
p m Grand Give A Way drawIng 15 only the
lip of the Icicle

Participating merchants ,He ollerlng
$13.000 In prlle money over the 18 shopping
day!t

That's SUIOO In hard, cold C85h (10 cr1o;p
SIOO blll<J" to be €'xactl tor every onE' of the 13
drawings scheduled between now and
Christmas E .... e

So mark your calendar lor Ihe ')peclaJ
mawlngs, beginning with Friday, No.... 17

There's a ')pedal Sl,OOO dally drawing
,,"am Dec. 15 through Dec, 18_ And. there's a
dally stOOO drawing tram Dec :11 Ihrough
Dee,2J

season
starting

Holiday
shopping
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Pri....
£H~lw.

Thru W....needay.
Decemter.2.

On Sale At

sale '495
Wcu ....._,

Entire Stock Of

'roo Holiday Ollt Wrappl"g'

Crepe MClglcun

f£ftON-CRlPI'
Vtott

Shot 6-20 ond SII:Ot 12',.""7,

30" Sale $1799

.,-Sale $2249

....Sale $2879

40% OFF

STREET LENGTH
DRESSES

(o..,,,I,y G,d ""O"T~ '0 help you gel 'cady
for the Hol'day 5CQ50ll

COUNTRY GIRL
DRESS SHOP

at Country Girl

3 Day~ ONlY Fr,day Nov 11 Soturday Nov. 28

and Mondoy, Nov. 30

Wear....

Stain'", 1'_1 In••,lor

8" COVERED FRY
PAN

Sale '888
W•• "2."

END of the MONTH· SPECIAL

He IS preceded in death by hiS parents, three sisters' and live
brothprs

PaltbeareFs'-ike Ronnie Brinkman, Rodney Larsen. Henry Thomp
sen. ~d Ahlman, Ray Cla-ussen and Eldon HeInemann

Burial will be In the Greenwood Cemefery in Wayne With Wiltse
Mortuaries in charg~ of arrangements

Arthur Dranselka
Arthur Dranselka, 79, ot Wayne, died Monday in Siou" City, Iowa.
ServIces will bp held Wednesday, Nov, 'lS, at 10,30 a.m. at Redeemer

Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson will officiate

Arthur F, Dranselka, fhe son of Frank and MinnIe DIerking
DraAselka, was born Aug 11, 1902 in Monnee. lit. He married E.mma
Bnnkman on Jan L 1930 at Wayne, The couple farmed In fhe Wayne
area, untIl retiring and moving Into Wayne, He was a member of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne

Survivors inc;lude hiS wlte. Emma, one son, Marvin, one daughter,
Mrs Alvin (LOUise) Henrickson, alt of Wayne: seven grandchildren;
and onp sister. Mrs, Hilda Enckson ot Mi18Ck, Mlnn

W01127.95
Llml'ed S.odl;

CLOTHES VALET
s.lect Hardwood

Walnut P1nllh

$,'995
Sale

SAVE 10-50%

SNOW'TREOS
'or "dlolll,••

Mal.. 1liiY'. tl,• ., MOW tire

'3388
Scil. ,Pair

w.. ...,•••
.... nom

$3499

' ••0. Wa,.

TUMBLERS
120... or 2Do...
Auorted Colo....

Your Choice

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Bessie l. Packer, sIngle, and
Kenneth Wand Ethel E. Packer
to Cecil Demke, a tract of land of
11'2 aCres, more or less, in NE
corner of SElf. SEI,., 1S17N-4,
revenue stamps 52 7S

MarvIn and Berniece Rewinkel
and Fred G. Rewinkel, single, to
Rewlnkels, Inc, a Nebr Corp.,
NW'/. and W1I'1 NE I., II 17N'4;
SWI.;,., 117 -4: SE"~ 3 27N-4
SW'4, 34 1BN -4; SW ' 4, )J 28N 4,

and SE II., 16''lBN -4 revenue
stamps eltempt

Hartey E Barge to Harley E
and Beulah R. Barge, the middle
SO' ot 1015 4, Sand 6, block 'l8, Wpsl
Addlllon 10 WakefIeld, revenue
slamps eJlempl

Harley E Barge '0 Harley E
and Beulah R, Barge. E 1'] 01 loIs
4, 5 and 6, block 2B, We5' AddilrQn
10 City of Wakefield, revenue
slamps exempt

Wm W Magnu'>on, the -same i North or Allen at rhe Junclion of Hwy.., 9 & 20
as William E and Mary

Magnuson, to Robert and Joann OPEN Monday 9: 00-9; 00
Rager, lots 5 and 6. block 2, T _.J 5 d
~~~I;s~n,~~:e~~et~~a~~~aS~e650f ~......q..q-........"",u..e",>U~"<:>Y~-o"~I".u....r .."",Y".9q..'O<:>(~)o'5....:"'(....)(..) ......_-......~

I"dixon
county

Ll"e Remer,

$4495
Sale

'1'349
Sale .

_...na 3.Speed

ELECTRIK BROOM
Heavy Du.'y Motor

btlr.Stoa:

...SHING RODS
AND REELS

.." Off
zebco • 404.011 alJ~ ""'~~o

SCHULZ SAID illegally parked vehicles Will be towed away
,~hen they Impede snow removal eflorts

Snowplows must clear' slrpets to theIr normal width, he
',illd Detours around parked cars result in e:l<:tra trIps and add
,.(j p"pense

(11'1' ordInance prohibits the pushing or throwing of snow from
pMklng lots, driveways or off slreet parking areas onfo public
,,'reel<;. according to Schull

He said the only excephon IS In 'he bUSiness district
There. snow can be thrown Into the street but !I must be <'It

"',lsI a foot from Ihe curb so ihat slreel crews can remove I!

AND, CITY rpsidents are reqUire<! byordinar'Le to clear
'11~'ir Sidewalks Within 24 hour<; of a snowtall

F allure to comply wlih the law can result In a courl summons
Furthermore. Schull Sdld, the properly owner could be re

q,,,red to pay lor labor hlrpd by the cdy 10 remove the snow
Removal 01 snow behind s!dewalks, stations and oft slreet

Pnrk IIlQ IS the responSibility of the properly ownpr, Schull said

!Jaby boy, Wisner Bev
(,ramberg, Wayne, Eileen Smith
<'Ind baby boy, Laure! Elma
Woldl Wisner Nina Borg,
N<lketleld

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Armllda Ander

Emerson ErVin
1,\I"I>"hol/ Ro.,alIP Myrtie
UIII ..,t, Wilkelleld Anna Dose,
E:.rn",'.", F<T,mil NO(> Allen

DISMISSALS Lpn,) Melton
W<du·f,pi(1 (,1"11",,1 Grtgg'S
Waketll'ld Mar 111<1 Lundin
Wakefreld Myrtl,' Qu,mby
Wakefl('ld FAy" (,,,,,qPr AII",n

19'0 - Pavl S<-h-a-IIef" , Carroll
(l1ev David Kollmar, Wln~lde

I-'",,(k
1966 Jdnlce- Schmoll, Wyane

f ')rd
19M DirK Jdeger WinSide,

( 'lev
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Dee John~on

Randall Howell
Editor

Randv HalioUlII
Sports Editor

Jim "lIrsh
Buslntis ",• .,age,

laVon Bedvnan
People editor

1981 - William Lueders,
Wayne, Pontiac, Daniel Hat
\away. HoskIn'!>. Dlds, Clayton
Fpgley, Wayne, Olds. Lane
Marott, Hoskins, Old'>

1981 - Allred Schermer,
Hoskins, Ford, Wilbur Benshoof
Wayne, (hev Lyle Brown
Waketield, Old,>" Wltliam Behling
III, Wayne. Pontiac. Ted Olson
Wln<;lde, Chev

'980 - Dalp Stoltenberg
Wayne, Plymoufh

1979 - Daniel Sukup WaynE?
(hev

1978 John Rebensdorf
Wayne (hev

1975 -- Dave Kruger Hoskln~,

(hev
197-4 Steve Bowers Carroll

(hev
197]

Ford
\971 - f.<onald Kramer Wayne,

(hev .

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: Vicki Jacobsen,

Wayne, Elaine Biermann,
Wayne Marilyn Sherman,
laurel Ruby Thielman
Wakefield; Anna Berry, Wayne
Joel Jorgensen, Wayne

[hospital

DISMISSALS: Mariiyn Sher
man, Laurel. Darlene Russell.
Wayne, Elaine Biermann.
Wayne; Marie Kvols, Laurel;
Paul Btompnkamp, Wayne,
Ruby Thielman, Wakefield,
-t.d-f'-I'¥, hubbec.s.ledL.Qlxon, Oor-,,~

Dahl, Laurel, Judy Eggers and

Ivehicles registered!

The snow season has arrived
And, Wayne residents should become lamillar With city or·

dinances regarding snow removal, according to Vern Schulz. cl
ty public works superintendent

Schulz said th'at throughout the season a street ~nder

operates whenever freellng rain or snow begins

WHEN WA YNE'S snowtall excet>ds 2 In(hp~ snowplOWS begm
the work on hJ'avily traveled stree!') dnd pmerqeney routes, ae
cording to Schul?

As 'ho<;p streets Me cleaned the U"'VIIS sh,tt to the downtown
business district and then to reSldentlill arp,lS !h!" ,>uperlnten
denl said

OftfCllorHi~.,.UiOCHY","'_..... CAMI...
afWayneMdtM5Utaof~

f5ta:bli5hed In 1875. 21 new!>Pi'~ publlYled !lemHNeeklv Monday
and Thu~y (exc.ept hohday5). by WlNne Herllid PUbtl~hmg Com
pany. Inc, J Alan Cramer, Presdent. entered In the ~t office at
Wayne, NebrMka 68787 2ndd~ po5tage, pinl" atVJi:!Vne, Nebraw
68787

Schulz urgps cooperaT,on trnPl (l1y "'~'lj"'nts dunng thiS
year's snow remov(ll operation"

Since vehicles parked on Slr ...... t' hcl"'per effiCient snow
removal, Schull has <lsked Ihd! utl.,treet parklnq be used
whenever po<;s'bl", (/l.Ir,nQ ('!y sno""fClII.,

. rii8uc:AT1Oft1tUIt8IJI-USfIIS 67o-HQ

j,t-w~-~~~~::::~~ and
I1acIison Counties; '14.69 pe' Year. S11.9atrit ~tnOr'\'tM. '10.16
{Of Wee mon~.~ counfie-~ 'J17.00 pe- year..
$14.00fOf 5tx monthS. ~12.oofot three~,~coPie2~
~,

business
notes
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FISH FRY

A
7 to 11 Frid@y,Nov.27th

$l.00 PlATt

TP LOUNGE "''-'.:,-sn._
.. _. '0 ..... Ou. it.....~, ........ Trlp.......... Dr.wl...

Cindy Kaslrup

Laurel

Cindy Kas1rup recently opened
My Own Beauty Shop In lnure-I

Cindy was graduated from
Laurel High Schoo! in 1979 ilnd
lrorn leMars Beaufy College ,n
LeMars. Iowa She worked al
Mary's Salon 01 Beauly In laurel
before opening her own shop In
October

My Own Beauty Shop IS loc.ated
,n the tor mer oltlce at Dr Carroll
at 107 Oak St The building has
been remodeled

Cindy 15 the daughler of Mr
tlorge r:..as'rup ot

Cutter ioins
Headquarters

ON SUNDAY, police escorfed a
Wayne State College student to
Morey Hall attar he reported be
Ing harrassed by several persons
In a white car. •

The student said occupants of
the car had been"chaslng him

The horses were captured and
!he own« noIlfli!d

·,.Ui

Day Hi Low Rain
Sat 30F 16F 0.0

·IC ·9C

Sun 44F 27F 0.0

I; (; " it 6C ·3C

Mon 46F 24F Tre.
ec ·5C

Am'l"Lvtf, 12
Gra~1
DI.frl", No. 33

t1Ie ,';'al'"nal WeatIlH ~J:.e DrJlcn' for
ThaJ!l(sglvlng Is for a dianc;e o? rain changing to
snoilr:lit ttae.-w:enlng,c"ntlnulng Into J;,lday and ....

-dJng:0fJ .S,;i.J!,!·~jc'Tl!~aftlres ",U1beln 'tile.~_
to1_, 38S, on T"",,*y alld .In the (Os 011 Frl!fay
and-SithfriliyO '

_. ~ ..J--..u;""_

Wayne Dixon ~nd (",dar counlles are e"pect{'>d fa reCel"e
')tCltp treasury payments thiS ",e-ek that repre-'Sent local govern
ment shares In the state sales and Income la~ revenues

Wayne County Will recelye 1i2.5<19, With another SA.458 to b€"
diVided among the mUnlclpal,l,es Within the county

DI"on County Will recelVp $1,957 With another \J 441 gOing to
the muniCipalities within 'hp counly

And, Cedar County WI!I receive $2,988 "",1r i'lClother 1i5,'l57 go
In9 to Ihe county S mun,( Ipald,,,s

Four workshops on energy efftClency wtll be held at Northe"sl
Technical Commun,ly COllege .n early December

Solar dnd COnSerYdt,on Techniques for RedUCing Your Hol
Water Bill. will be held tram J to 10 pm Tue-sday,Dpc I In the
Communily ':IerYlces Room

Boders Maintenance and OperatIOn will be held from B'30
a m to 5 pm Thursday Dec ') In The Community Servtces
Room

The Path fo Passive Solar Energy wlll be he-ld from 9 am
10 4 P m Saturday· Dec 5 In the Community Services Room

And, High Elflclency Masonry Fireplaces _. Design and
Construction willbeheldtrom9 lOa m to noon Saturdav, Dec
1'l, In 'he Community ServICes Room

F or more rntOrmalion conldclthe NTCC Community Services
DIVISion nl JJI 1010 e"t 11]

Energy workshop slated

School committee election let

Loren Moody of rural WinSIde lost oul on S1.OOO in bonus bucks
during last Thursday nlgllt's Wayne Grand Give A-Way draw
mo

Moody's name was announced In participating stores, but he
!ailed to Identity himself 10 claim Ihe prize

The contest shifts to Friday night thiS week, due to the
ThanksgiVing Day holiday

Most businesses will be closed ThanksgiVing Day, but Wayne
merchants will reopen Friday to kickoff the Christmas shopping
season

Stores wdl be open Fnday until 9 p m

Counties get state funds

October weather a bit cool

Grand Give-A.Way is Friday

weather

Wayne area reSidents expenence-d a cooler than·normdl Oc
tober according to the National Weather Service data recorded
by the UnlverSlfy of Nebraska Lincoln

av~~a~e ~~~~~e ~~~th~O;:~I~ t~O) :d~~~f~:~d~o;~:r tt~:::t:~a~u;le
MOisture lor the month ranged from) 49 Inches southwest of

Wayne to 'l]9 inches northeast at the (,ty
Ralntall In the southwest par! at the county leI! the area wllh

\6 Inches more than normal lor the month
However the 1 )9 Inche<; northeast of Wayne stlilielt that area

With a mOI<,lure debt at 87 Inche<; tor October

Representatives of each Class I and Class' II Wayne County
school will meet In the Wayne County courtroom at 1.30 p.m
Monday. Nov, 30. to elect or re·elect members of the Wayne
County School Reorganization Committee

Committee members serve tour year terms. Current
members are Frederick Mann, Wayne. Merlin Reinhart,
Wayne. Harlin Brugger, Winside, Merton Marshall. Wayne and
Glenn Meyer. Wakefield

A representative at Peru State College will be at Wayne
Carroll High School a! 8 30 a m Thursday, Dec ], to diSCUSS
hIgher education planning With area students

Marty O'Hern, assistant admiSSions director af Peru State,
will be nvailable for con<;ultatlon on the co11e-ge's academiC pro
grttms IrnanClal aid opporfunitles and extracurricular ac
IIvl1les

Peru State IS a tovr year, co·educatlOnal, tully accredited col
leqe supported by the Slate 01 Nebraska The college offers a
Wide selpctlon 01 tour year academIC program'> Including
'>evf'rnl prf' profeSSional courses of study

Keith Reed of Wayne reported
the wtndshtetcl of -tm pickup- WM

damaged by BB'gun fire Satur
day

Reed told Wayne police he
found two BB holes In the wlnd
shleld of his pickup 8f II :40 a.m

Also on Saturday, pollee helped
round up two horses In the 700 to
800 block of FIrst Street west

Ipolice report

, PSC rep to visit Wayne



Swans1 Ladies CauOO"

Swans I Lad i es Co.upon

Sports Wear
Reg. '7200 to '98"

Open tlll.9 p.m. on Friday

No Sale Items Exchanged
Without Proof of Purchase.

2 Big Day. of Bargain Loving Shopping. .-'
for..our Customs"" We will Gift Wrap ,

Free.

Swans' Ladies Coupon

Blouses
Reg. '30" to '35'"

Blouses
Reg, '3600 to '4500

.'9QO:-Coupn.

Sports Wear
Two -Special 6. Oup, .----

Catalina Fall Sportswear
Country Suburban Sportlwea,

-0'o·w•.a·s·I'i'l.iL·~.·~, ~ .,;at".

'. _R&~i.N.~L. . '.,
All Our WlirmWlnterSh"ep we~rO~ ' ,i

; ~-:- 'ih~•. Sot. ." ,~,I~k

..,~,"

Blouses
D;-~:.,. 9!-cGa.._, :!iiiv.t :louii&ii.

Our entire front stock on this sale.

Sports Wear
Reg. '3BoO to '5B""

Blouses
Reg. '1Boo to '2300

$600 Coupon

Gowns & Palomas
Reg. '14" to '18"

$5°0 Coupon

$1200
" Coupon

DANIELLE NELSON of Carroll, left, accepts a free
lurkey from Bob Wellman of Wellman's IGA, Wayne.
Dean Fuelberlh of Wayne, second left, gets a free
lurkey from Larry Johnson of Johnson Frozen Foods,
Wayne. Gene and Carolyn Bigelow of Wayne, above
left. accepl a free lurkey from Rich Anderson of Rich's
Super Foods, Wayne. And, above righI, William Mc
Cain of Walerbury gOfa free lurkey from Bill Lueders
Jr. and Bill Paylon of Bill's GW, Wayne. The four area

Why I'm thankful contest winners
residents won a free lurkey ,for their "special.~e;~jl':":!
in The Wayne Herald's first annual '!Whf"I.~IJi:·':
Thankful" contest. See today's special section'on paM -,'
IC.Nelson gave her lurky 10 Louise JimnessofWaynl!{
Fuelberth presented his turkey to 'Kara ,Kug1e'r<9f "';
Wayne. The Bigelows gave their turkey to;,l::c!;l/I(o!~ke

of Wayne and McCain gave his lurkey to BQb ~ilrter lIf
Waterbury. Bill's GW provided Ihe contest wlnne.rs
wilh a free bucket of broasted chicken..

Swans' Lad ies Coupon

Swans' Ladles Coupon....~

Rob...
Reg. '4600 to '5000

Swans l ladies Couponllff,~~M'-~

DrOSIOI

Reg. '78" to '8eoo

, Scov.E".nMor. Wlthrhls

~,~~iG~'it~fL,.~··

Warm Robes

$1500 Coupon

Our EntIre Stock of
Ladles Better Dresses On Sale.

Save Big with Coupons

Our Lacfles Foil and Winter Lo~S! Robes On
This Sale "

Better Dresses

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 27 & 28!

.,

Swans' LacHes Coupon

.Sw.".' Ladies COupon••. ~

• Swans'

Robes
Reg. '28" to '32"

$600 Coupon

Dreslos
Reg. '48" to '56"

Robes
Reg. '34" to '39"

/$900 Coupon

.. ig,;.~ggg!g~P,;gOO S

One Rack of
~SporJ;jWiaf~~:c-"T:
9dd~ei"d,n.~6!_....~.!fItlt."'~.:.· ,/(

All h"vc"to ~ PrIce,

$1000
Coupon

Robe.
Reg. '40"" to '44"

"000 Coupon

, 51'1(\1"15' Ladles Coupon

l'.,
Il :tl ,m~~.rl!~~"'~'~!~~'lIBImBlmlll~
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Members of all veterans
organIzations In Wayne will
gather fdr their' annval covered
dish Christmas dinner on Dec. 6

SERVING were Dorothy
Dangberg. Winnie Thompson and
DeAnn Hellmers.

\
Next regular meeting of the

auxiliary .wIll be the "nnu~l

Christmas' program on Dec. 1.4
There will, be a SLSO to $2
Chris-'~as giii exdipnve,

IT WIrS an~Q.unc:ed the
Christmas party at the Norfolk
Veterans Home will held on Dec
12, beginning at 1:30 p.m

plne56 fund; ChrIstmas cheer;
Eaton Rapid Christmas seals;
and the Norfol~ Veterans Home

CHRISTMAS donations were
sent to the Dakota BOy, Ranch,
Bethesda Home and Lutheran
Old Peoples Home.

It was announced fhat the
Wakefield Health Care Center
evangelism will be De<, 14

Mrs. Lawrence Ruwe, Mrs
Marvin Rewlnkel and Mrs
Reuben Meyer were honored with
the birthday song.

NEXT MEETING will be a
noon Christmas luncheon on Dec
17, with VIcar Redhage anl-1 Mrs
Marlin Schuttler In charge of the
program.

MrS. Reuben Meyer will
decorate tables. and Mrs. Ben

, Hollman and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss
will prepare fhe coffee
~nds,.ando-I-her'-guestS'wttt

be Invited

policy on
weddings

lb. W-vrte Herald ..leo.....
MId KCOUIlb .Itd pItotoIrapM
of .""np Involvlnt tamUIn
d~ng In Ute w•.,... .,.•.

w. tnl tNr. I. lit..."....
Interut ... Ioal en' Ira wed
dlnp and a,. Mm to ........
space ","labia for tIlt,1r publica-
doe_ .

aea... our r"''' .re I...
terntH In cu".nt ...... HIt
lltet III ••ddlngl Ind
photop..... offer" to' pulIllC8"
don be In 0lIl' office wItIIl. 10__ ... _·01'"
ceremony. IntonutJon .......at
ted _ttIIt • picture Ibr that
dudfJna r'.· -t H carrl" ...
noty but wi"" IIMd ,,. • cuU""

THE. AUXILIARY wIll pur
chase a Christmas gill lor a resl
dent of Wayne Care Centre

Membership chairman Ulnan
Granquist reported there are 74
paid· up members. and rehablllta·
tion chairman Helen Siefken an·
nounced she will send Thanksglv·
Ing cards to shut-Ins .

Mabel Sommerfeld, safety
chairman, read an article on
electric blankets.

Eveline Thompson reported on
fhe Fall Conference she attended
:o;;'iTiii,i1f, :" Kearney

at the Vets Club. Social hour IS
A letter was read from Gold trom 5:30 to 6'30 p.m., with din

~~:~~~:::~n~~Olf:.v~~i~:e~:~ -ner ,fOlloWIng

auxiliary dues. The auxl(lary gavedonetlons to
the depa~tment president's
special fun~; general hospital;
Christmas fund; health and hap

Rvth Korth, VFW Auxiliary
poppy chaIrman. said poppy
sales in Wayne this month totaled
S445.22

Mrs, Korth made her report
during a meeting of the auxiliary
on Nov, 9 at the Wayne Vets
Club. Twenty members attended
the meeting. which was called to
ocdec by fr-a-m-n Dorm9-,'

,HELEN Echten"kamp and
Alma Welershauser were co·
hostesses for the November
meeting, "Now Thank We All Our
GOd" was sung for opening devo
lions

Vicar Redhage had the Bible
study topic on '·Evangelism."
followed wifh prayer

Mrs. Elray Hank, president,
opened the business meeting with
a reading, entitled "Meaning Of
Prayer ..

NINETEEN members and a
gue<j,t, Mrs Lloyd Redhage. at
tended the meeting.

The vlsHatlon report was given
by Mrs~'-Albert Ecfitenkamp and

Poppy sol'es $445

..c._. ·-11 ' ··c . . ,

Immo:huel Ladies
-, , -~----~ _.~

el~~t pfficers
Immanuellll'theran Ladles Aid Mrs. laverne Wlschhof.

met last ThurSday and elected of. Mrs. Helen Echtenkamp. Mrs.
flcers for the upcoming year: Harlan Ruwe and Mrs. Marlin

Mrs: Elr!,! Hank will ser.....,~' Schuttler reported on the LWML
president. Other officer' arelh'i; Fall Rally they attended In Oc
-Da-Ie les-smann, vice rwe5flJ1fti~- tobet' at Grac-e Lutheran Church,
Mrs.. Reuben Meyer, ,ecretary; Wayne.
and Mrs. Merle Jf:oeber, Women serving on theconimlt
treasurer. lee for the lunch sland at the

Serving on the December com· Gilbert Rauss sale are Mrs
·mlttees are Mrs. 'Marvin Lloyd Roeber. Mrs. Merle
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Arnold Roeber and Mrs. Harlan Ruw~

Roeber. Visitation; and Mrs.
Byron Roeber, Mrs. Merle
Roeber, Mrs. ~arvln Nelson and
Mrs. Oscar Gamelke. cleaning.

plctura aalNn.cI .-r ....
- --,tory."..,. In tIM Pipet mUd

lie In our' office wltllin ttl,..-- ..._,

I,

;TheWayne Her~ld. Thursday, November.26.1981 '
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PEO IS d phll,mthroplc, educdllonal organization dedicated 1.0

the higher edu(,jtion 01 women

PERSONAL STATIONERY

~o

MRS JAY L.1<,.ka 's chdlrma,--, of The steering commtltee lor the
event Other members ,nclude Mr" Wessel, Mrs Glen Wiseman
and Mr<, James Lindau

Olher committees and their members Include Mrs, Kenneth
Liska and Mrs Robert Jordan, !or_e! sales: Mr5 Lyle Seymour
and Mrs John Swanson, cookbook co editors. Mrs, Francis
Haun. Mrs R M Lundstrom, Mr ... Phil Gr:le<Js and Mrs Richard
Lund, cookbook publlcatton. Mrs .WIIiIS Wiseman, Mrs Gary
leach and Mrs DenniS Dickey, arl work, Mrs Roy Christensen
and Mrs Alan Cramer, serving and Mrs Stanley Burst, labIe
decorations

TICK E T buyers Jo the -'1M ly dlw will have an opportunity 10'

Inke home hom{'!Jilked and hclndcralled Items Irom the boutique
F lorence Wrll~e, (halfman, '>dld hcr shop will have tree or

ndr;l1ents. mlndture cream puH<, nul breads. cheese balls. and
more.loc ,>i1le to pildy gOf'r~

T'ckpts i1rf:' on ...al", at Th{' l'Jpooitrd, Griess Rel<a/l and Joanle
De"lgns

New Orlean:>
Hot Broccoli DIp

I 100Z pilckaqe chopped broccoli
\ <,rndll Of1Jon chopped
" lilule':>poon,:> bulter
I 'an cream 01 mushroom soup

60Z roll garlIC chet'se
t"r!spoon Accenl

I ) leilSpOOn <,all
I 8 lea spoon P{'PP€'r
I Il l{'a,>poon Tdba':>( 0 <,duce
I T"'dspoon Worche.. lt-r"hlre sauce
I ~ a! can mushroom"
) 4 Cup <,I,ver('d almof\d<,

Cook broccolI ilc(or!1,nq 10 p<)ckage directIOns Saute onIon In

buller RI.·net .,O'II! rh..e,>,' ,>ea<,.onlng,> iNllh onIOns and heat over
low h{'at 'J'l'.1 ,~H''''(. ,,> rn .. ITed St" In broccoli Add mushrooms
dnd almond,> ':wr .f.' hOi ,.,dh corn chips

zanita branch on the table bears Christmas tree or
naments wW<;h will 00 '"Hal" in the boutique, a1""lt
With homebaked and handcralled items. The public
is invited to sample the appetizers Dec. 2.

0111 PICk Ie BItes
Dry whole dill pickles. spread ""ilh softened (r"it'"

Wrap slice 01 waler thin cooked hdm around c'", r r'"
Hi ,nch chunks

·Chlll Co.n Queso

THE RECIPES range frOnl down r\()m~' la.orol,., 10

speClal!les, tram last minute QUI' k ilnd ed<,I('<, TO ptnn dl"·,,U'
A <,amplmg of recipe.. To bt' f('illured ,,)( lude lh.· QUH. ,I',r1 hl,,\,

dill pickle bites from Bonnie Lwnd, Jpdn Rf'nH'dc" '> ',O\!'I' (,I 'fI{·

t,v,'u':f" d,;;i <.-un 4u"",,,u, "",-j <l i'lI ... "" vrlPan<, noT hro( (01, din f(0n1
Jean Griess

1 onlor'- linely chopped
1 clove garlic. tinely chopped
I tables~oon bacon fat
I tablespoon flour
1 16 Ol, can tomatoes
1 4'Ol, can g'reen chi lis
lIb, Velveeta cheese
Salt and. Tabasco sauce to taste

Saute onion and garllc in bai;-on fat until golden Add
tomatoes and chllis ahd cook unt'rl thick Add chee<,f' i1nd
Ings and c.ook untd cheese is mel led and ml~ lure th" ~ "n~ ·w(.e
In chafing dish with corn chips

Although cheese and cracl<.er~ or peanut~ and pretiels can <,uf
flce as appe1iler." mos' ot 'he year ho."te<,ses preler 10 <,trp 1ch
their culinary wIngs dunng lhe holiday sea,:>on

To whet appetites and Imaqlnat,ons, members of 'he Wayn p

Chapter Al 01 Pl:O iNlll hold an appetizer fil<,f,ng party Wl"dn,-"
day, Dec 2. tram 4 30 to 7 30 (, m In Ihe home of Anna Milf'
Wessel, 620 Hillcresl Rd

Thl. Week'. "SPECIALS"

~.~ ~~:~R~~L1:'~'
MILLER Stlltltll\lls $.1250
Worm or Cold Snrn..Cro-ui"12_ '4·47 i'1Iot.... '''',R'••~.", ....,

PEO appetizer tasting party
will whet holiday appetites

Tickets are ~ per person or \-6 p".r couple The co'>! ,ndude, d

recl~ packet of all 01 Ihf' dppro~"~'<lI",I, ,0 "Ppell!,-r', '0 l)f'
ed

Tickets will be sold or dn rIO",' I ()<i',I' [Jur, , ,1<,,,r'
tlng their hour

A seasonal sampling

LOOKING OVER THE RECIPE packet which will
be included in the ticket price for the PEO holiday
appetizer party are, from leff, Sheryl Lindau, chair·
man Donna Liska, and Anna Mae Wessel. The man-

MOGAN
D.AVID

CONCORD ...Milt4 47

I
-a.rr.tmo. DI.play I

. Our dvlstrlta. ,.Ht..__.. •• ,on tll"-.loy - .fop In~,.... _........-y................. .,

I. Mt.\.\'1\\)·
,eso-Praying Cards

.... Wayne Herald

1

Center closed for Thanksiving
Georgia Janssen, director of the Wayne SenIor CltlltmS

Center, said the center wi II be c lased today (Thursday) and F rl
day lor the Thanksgivmg holiday
~~ J~ sa-td ther~ will be no congregate or home

delivered meals on those days

'Christmasse Feastes' slated
The "ElizabeThan Christmas5€' FeasTes' are scheduled Dec

10 I) at 7 p m nightly In the North Dining room of the Wayne
State College Student Center

Twentyone members of the Evening Circle of Grace
Lutheran'Church me1 Nov 10

Officers were elected lOr 1982 They are Janet Casey. presl
dent; Lorraine Johnson, vice presiden!; Marcine Rohrberg.
secretary. and Marcella Suehl, treasurer

The Rev Tom Mendenhall showed a film on new Lutheran
w!J:rsh!p, hy,!,~al$.,fy\accetia-,Su.ehl..and,MaLdne,RQt).rb,~f.Q were
In charge of the program

Next meeting Will be Guest Night on Dec 8 at 8 p m In the
church basement A salad supper will be served

QUlred by wrrtlng fa Christmas Dinners. Wayne State Colle{le,
Wayne, Neb 68787 Tickets also may be purchased In the Fine
Arts Office In the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center on the WSC
campus

For further Informatlon contact Dr Cornel! Runestad af
Wayne State College, (401) FS 1200, e:d 36)

AI Grov.as and !Say Anderson, both of Wayne. were recently
elected student senators from their respechve colleges at the
University 01 Nebraska Medica' Center

Grovas Will represent the College of Graduafe Studies, and
MIS5 Anderson represents the College of NurSing

Elected student senators

MONDAY, NOVE,,!,8"ERJO
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8

pm

Sunshine Home Extension Club met for Ifs annual family
Christmas supper Friday at the Black Knight

Mrs Julius Baler and Mrs. Gilbert Krallman were on the
entertainment committee, Receiving card prizes were Mrs Ed
die Baler, Mrs. Helen Echtenkamp and Mrs, Gilbert Krallman

Next regu~ar meeting will be a 1 o'clock desserlluncheon on
Dec 2 in the home 01 Clara Echtenkarnp

THURSDAY, DECEMBER)
Altona first Trinity L,WML Christmas party, 12:30 p.m
Cuzlns' Club, Columbus Federal, 7 p.m,

Annual Christmas supper

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1
Wayne County Right to Life family Christmas potluck supper,

Felix Darceys
Cen1ral SoCial Circle potluck lu.ncheon, Leora Austin,
PEO, Gwen Brandenburg, 2 p.m.
\llUa.Wa¥ne T-enan-ts.-C-l-ub--week-l-y~ 2-p-.-m

The November meeting of LaPorte Club was held Nov 17 Six
members aHended the meeting In the home of Anna Cross

Cards furnished the afternoon's entertainment
Alma Luschen will entertain the club at a 12' 30 p.m, carry in

Christmas Junl;"heon on Dec, 15

Grace Evening Circle

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2
PEa hol.lday hors d'oeuvres party, Anna Mae Wessel, 620

Hillcrest Rd.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club dessert luncheon, Clara

Echtenkamp, 1 p.m
St. Paul's LCW Chrl$tmas luncheon, 1 p.m.
United Presbyterian Women Christmas tea, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous and AI·anon, Fire Hall, second

floor, 8 p.m.

November laPorte meeting

Acme Clu,," held Its Guest Day-luncheon Nov. 16 at the First
United Methodist fhurch. Twenty·seven members and guests
attended.

.The program was given by Mrs. Hallie Sherry, director of
Haven HOUse Family S.ervice Center. Her topic was "Domestic
Violence:' and a quesffon and answer period followed.

Next meeting will be Dec. 14 in the home of Mrs, Lillian Ber
res. Mrs. H~len James wilt be In charge of the program and
there will be a Christmas 9i11 exchange

.Acme guest day luncheon

community calendar

Jnew arrl~al5

_ -speaking of people



Doug Proett

recJver(e$,'l.~I=,I~Cfln~.one for e TO
and Todd S.chwar:tz, b,ad four.
,J~~k". and'Gllill~~~!.;p.ch In

asS'S!!,

has a chance,of knocking off AI~b8ma even
If Georgia probably won'1 be challenged by
Georgia Tech. The Huskers' hopes of a na
tional title, al1hough real slim, are s1111 bur·
olog, ,

Mark MatJer-cttmbed fr~' sc8pegoaf to
hero by leading the Nebras~ attack.
Nebraska's passing game has never looked
better this season. If Mauer had pla't,ed like
that all season, Turner Gill .probably
wouldn't have even got1en an opportunity to
start a ball game.

ALL INTERVIEWS of area coaches for
t~ ~nnual "wlnter5p9rts 9ul.~e" have been
conducted and the 1981 guide will be off the
press In, the' I~_sue, ~f Dec. ~~ El~sketb.,11 and
wrestling fans w,11I '~e abre 'fQ 9~f it pre
season look at fhe1r fav,orfte team.

Schools Included In the guide are Allen,
. Laurel, Wakefield, Wayrie and'Wlnslde High
Schools.,a~d:,. Wayne state ·~olleg'e..Some
teams ma,y. M~ve_~~J.,~ng.,s~a,:s,on,ahead. while
o~hers wll~, ShoOt).o,,'fh.e,'top~' ft~$ arl'lncluded
In the 1981 w';'I'rer sports guide.'

Larry Bockelman

runners from Wayne and surrounding, 5om
munltles. Other runners came from '35 far
away as 100 miles.

Some cold-lOOking runners crossed the
f1nh;h II~ ~t,-,roj~,;, ~n.!~ b'....~ m~~'~
them seemed. satIsfied and glad they
entered the race.

HOW ABOUT those Huskers? It was a
great sight to watch the Big Red clobber
Oklahoma down In Sooner country.
Oklahoma's opening drive left me scared
that history would repeat itself and the
Cornhuskers would fotd

But. Nebraska's oUens.e denied the
Sooners their chance: I feel that Nebraska Is
the best team in the country rlgh·t now. The
Huskers won't get another chance to prove
themselves against Iowa or Penh State I., a
rematch but tfle Orange BoWl wlll prOve a
lot. I don't flUnk Clemson can stop
Nebraska's offense. '

Nebraska was ranked fJfth and has an out
side chance of movl!19 up a notch by the enU
of the season. Penn State has."a falrly'good
chance of up!\,ettlng Pittsburg and Auburn

By Randy Hascall

Randy's ·Recap
DEER HUNTERS seem to have had good

success this season throughout this part of
the state. We receIved quite a few calls from
hunters who bagged their deer lind I've
heard of several others who shot their Drjze
but dIdn't report it to The Wayne HerB·ld

Hunters from the surroundIng area shot
deer as far away as ValentIne and as near as
three miles from Wayne, In fact, John Mohr
shot the largest deer as far as I know (a six
point WhitetaIl) and he barely had to leave
his house. He shot the buck fhree miles
south of Wayne and that's not far from his
home

From talking to hunters, I would have to
say that the country near Butte was the
most bountlful area for deer. One hunter
reported seeIng 14 deer within a matter of
mInutes and a group of local hunters bagged
about half a dozen deer In tha* area.

Now, the season Is over and hUTlters can
hang up their rIfles for another year.

28 players ~rn leetters:-·,

THe FIFTH ANNUAL TurkeY Trot was
, agaIn a success despIte the chlll{weather'

and lee·covered streets, I counted 39 or 40Platt 9, Jim Relnd9rs 8, Dana Childs B,
Cedric Edwards 4, Darren Elijah 2, Lonell
Greene 2. Charlie Pugh 2.

Concordia 79, Wayne state 181 Gradv
Hansen 23, Brac:l Edwards 16, AI Jones 15,
Jay .Bellar 10,. Srtan Pla-th, Dana 'OlilcJe 6,
Lonell Greene 4, Cedric Edwards 2.

Hastings 95, Wayne State 841 GradY
Hansen 2$, Brad Edwards 16, Al Jones IS,
Jay Bellar 10, Brian Pia" 6, Dana Childs 6,
Lonel! Greene 4, Cedric Edward', 2.

Joyce Reeg, Wayne, 16'31, 4 Barbara
Rabe. Wisner, 1657; 5 Jean Brlardy
WIsner, 17'\9

Women's 40 and over 1 Lenora Barthel
Amelia, ]1 04, 2 Pauline Blake, Chambers.
3~ 51

,
Twenty~elght Wayne football yards, Mark Hummel comp~tlng yards Including 166 on k.f.~koff

players earned letters during a sIx of 20 for 68 yards and Shaun returtls and FrevertJiact 51l,'
3-6 campaign this past season. Niemann completing thrf:!e of 19 As it team, Jhe Blue,De'l'.IIs':beat
Nine seniors, 14 tunlors, three passes for 26 yards.. their o~ponents In' .-m.any
sophQmores and two freshmen Leading rushers were Jeff Me,· ,.statl.stlca.1 ca?e...90rles., Wa~n.e had
lettered. Crlght with 110 carl'les tal' ,632 ~4 fltst down$!comP{tred .to 11 fat

Senior lettermen: ErIc Brink, yards and a 5.8 yard average:,p(!y--,·the oppone"'ta, The tJevlls'ha.d,U·
Mark Bofenkamp, Da lias carry, Dan Frevert 'with 91 ~~I" fumbles and I~st -Ol"l~ 11.~~.t1e
H'anse",-Mar~ HuMl'rrQt Rkhard rles for 441 y'ards'and a -4.9V.ara thelroppo;'.ehtshad'26'a~dl~t23:
Poehlman, Alan Lindsay; Larry average, Kur:f JenKewlth l()~~~.,=· _ V\'ayne O!J.trush~~ TfS·oppon::en~
Lueders, Steve Sladek. Jim rlas for 399 yards and a ],9 y:~rd 'l,693"ys,rds,.,to 1,m.flnd, had an
Sp.rrv, ' ';.orag.,.." ,vofag.~.19perpl.yot3,
- Jui'iTor lettermen~ John Frevert'scoredslx-fouchdoiNns, per- rush and

Carhart, Tim Corbit, \ Dan McCright scored four and,oviffii·~compared ti?,
Frevert: 'terry' Gilliland, Tim scored 'tour. ,Frevert had 41 ~tal 'per pass for
Heier, Jon Jacobmeler" Kurt pOints. M~C~lghthad 26, O~rln. Per game
Janke, Mark KubIk. Bob L1sk., had 24, 'Jiinko hilll' 18 and Rlcha.eraglng. lP.1:",v.rlls r~.h1n9

Pi. young Wayne State College women's Hastings College .clalmed a lD-polnt Jeff McCright,· Gerald Monk, Poehlman and,··Erlc Brink ,achTand 30;Fyardti~''Phls'tlg'fpr,~21'',~
blUiketball team POiteel 8 win and a loss In ~elfti,me lead, then outscored Wayne State Sh~uA--- N'iemann, Stev.e had slx.poln,s.>: ;; white 'Jh~:~
Itl flrst action 011981·82In the NAIA District 59·].4 tn the Se(ond half to take an easy 95-60 Rethwlsch, Todd,Schwartl. . '. , . ..'.,. '., 150.8 __ yards
11 Cage Cllllslc at Fremont last week. victory. Once_ again It was Tammy Sophomore' le1termen: Jim LEADING, ~ECEIVERS ..vere i\yardl:, ':p,a~'f"g

Flrst·year Coach Jon Jlrsak saw her Blackburn leading the scoring attack with Poehlma!'1, Brian Loberg, Layne Terry· Gllflland ·WI1~ five r~p. :yar:d" Tti8:.IoaiTI'vJel:"~0u1
squad trim Doane 59-58 on Thursday, then 16, point, (oHow-eeI by Atberts with 10. Lueders. Freshmen lettermen: ·tlona·for 98 yar~~ ..nd·8 19.6 yJr~l:~l44 fO,,~~l:':,".I':"
fall to Haltlngs by 95-60 the foUowlng night. Durkee netted another nine points KElvIn Koenig, Steve Overln. overage.and AI L.,ndsay WI,th\four ,:' . :'.' ,0>' ,;: .,:: .:

Atter fo~lng- Peru Stafe on the road on· Nov. The udy Wildcats. have only one home catches for 6S 'yards and ,o',:·~J6,3 ':, , O~F-E".~~
24, Wayne Stote-travels to Slou~ City to take game, before fhe semester break when Mo,s"" VA;L.-~AaLE ~pl~ye.r --y"r4:..4Y.erag~~...laJJ~e ~g~t,:Qnly ~';:W,yn, ,wet.•
on.B.rJar_CJl~t- Tuelday..{-oec, ~--~·--ttas-tfngs-comes to town on Dec. 8." - $elecfecfby -the team w.as~ Eric one 'p.as~ but that' cOY~
W.~ne Stot. tool< • 3O-25~.!ltIm, ,••<1' ,- W",",SI.te "5',. Doan. 51, Tammy Brink; ~rlnk.lso sharail dOl.n, y.rds .nd acc~~nl

Ov.rDpa...·.~,""d~tor~Of)ll-poInl" , .Bl4ocll!lU~n20• .14001,1 '0, Maggle,Albert. SI.•• play~,*,~~~dlI
wl.n'~homor•.ouardTa",rnY IlI"!'kbJJ.rn· .10,. Ot",~Du_ ~ If:rner .,~u. _ ShOll9rMY.,Jlons,' -"--
'!LNJ!dgJ~~.way~Ih2Q :lIl1lln 2. l;)..11 llrallGf. r Dunning I, wUh Richerd 'AII·pur~_
potnt., Ariothtr pal,...tc~9I'. guards. , •.Hasf!!l9$ 95. Way... SI.I. SO, ,Tammy . '.. ... ..P':OVO<'ploy.r was. McerIO." ... ". rus!l,lng.
MaggI.Albet1.ofOtlt1II011,1OWll,.ndJ....I 'lllIcl<I1IIrit 16. MaggI. "'Ibm> 10, (arol wa•. OanFf.vert' • y.rds.; n·'rtCOlvngy.rdO.'6S'
Lee Of ~lblon e,~fpPed In 10 :poInts each, ~ .ter J.P.;t Lw 6, patty' c.'rney 6, Offen~~v~._ $f~tis'.ld &t.ow yards on punt' r~nI~and,\231 \~'*.
whne~or.1orwar~Carol .DurkM &d. ,h\l:Ffo:.DltminG"4;.Jad!Je SChtmcmttz-4;1.ynn quertorba<:k CSteVe~In com-,~ yardl ~ ~ckOfl:',*,~"':S,f~,l'51.,::...!,." ,~:, ,". ,<::'.: ,::
dOd nIne. ,. . , ·11'0""12. MJiil;I~l,.TrhhPm I. • . PI-'''liI1~.21pauai"tor ~f!lI.',J~n~ltad~tot.' n'n~r""~~::i!'

-,--------~-b~+C~

Wd'yn;eStatewomen

f1ngton, 25:06, '1 Sally Shively, Norfolk.
25.20,3 Mary Sue Orueke, O·Nelll, 2607,4
Mary Carsten!l, Wayne. 28 38, 5 Diana Bar
thel, AmelIa, 29 15

Women's 30 39 1 Jonnle Andrew, Pierce,
25:56; 2 Sue Lein, Vermillion, 16,00; ]

split seaso'n openers

Tuesday agaInst Bellevue College In a game
with great Importance In NAIA District 11
The Cats kick off thelr'1981·82 Central States
Intercollegiate Conference season on Satur
day (Nov. 28) at St. Joseph, Mo. against the
Griffons of MIs,ourl Western.

-Wa¥ft8 State pia,s hosf to the -Unlverstty
of South Dakota-Sprlngfleld---on Tuesday,
Dec. I and will try foavenge the 105S to Con·
cordIa on Thuredoy, Dec. 3 at home.

Wayne State 91, Dana 6-41 8r.ad Edwards
12, Grady Hansen 22, AI· Jones 12, Brian

CLCEiEi< cro~~e~ ihe finis;' line in fir~t piace io defend his ijiie

Wildcats lose clo'se ones

There was no surprise at the finish· line of
the flHh annual Wayne Turkey Trot as
World·Class marathon runner Rev. Dan
Cloeter of Norfolk repeated as champion of
the event.

However, Cloeter, whose wInning time
was 15: 59, was pr~sed by several other run
ners who followed on his heels.

Steve Monson, a former Wayne HIgh cross
country and track runner, placed second
with 8 time of 16: 19 and Larry Bockelman of
Wisner placed third. In 16:27

Doug Preett, another former Wayne High
cross country and track runner, finished
fourth with II time ot 16:39, Two other In·
dlvlduals, Jim Schwalenberg of Norfolk and
Wayne State College runner Arid Johnson
had times under 17 minutes whIle placIng
filth and sixth respectively

CLOETER WON the men's age 20 to 29
division as well as the overall title Monson
won the men's 19 and under divIsion and
Bockelman won the men's JO to]9 age dlvl
slon, Chuck Lien of Vermillion, S.O .. won
the men', 40 and over division.

Winning the women's division and 19 and
under dIvision was Lisa Shauers of Norfolk
who ran the 3,1 mile course In 13.26, Oefen
ding champion Karlene Erickson of Erikson
did not compefe thIs year. Marcia Baumert
of Hartington won the women's 20-29 divi
sIan, Jonnle Andrew 01 Pierce won the
women's JO-:N division and Lenora Barthel0' Amelia won the women's 40 and over dlvl
sion

Race director Pat Gross repor'e-d that 109
runners entered the Turkey Trot which was
run Saturday In cold weather and on Icy
lOfrootS-.

The male and female winners were
awarded Irozen turkeys and division wIn
ners were presented trophies. Every contes
tant was given a '·shlrt

I win, 2 losses

TOP TEN RUNNERS: 1 Dan Cloeter,
~ Norfolk, 15'59; 2 Steve Monson, Wayne,

16: 19; 3. Larry Bockelman, Wisner 16 27; 4
Doug Proett, Wayne, 16:39; 5, JIm
Schwalenberg, Norfolk, 16:44; 6 Arid
Johnson. Wayne State, T6 56; 7, Keith Leln,
Vermillion, 17 49; 8 Willie Juns, WIsner.
18 00; 9 Chuck Lien, Vermillion, 18: 19; 10
Scott Sisson, Wayne State, IB'40

Men's 19 and under: 1, Steve Monson,
Wayne, 16: 19; 2. Doug Proett, 16:39; 3
Kelth Leln, Vermillion, 17:49; 4, Scott
Sisson, Wa¥ne State, 18' 40; 5. Jeff Baler,
Wayne, 10: 52.

Men's 20·29: 1 Dan eloeler, Norfolk,
15.59; 2, Jim Schwalenberg, Norfolk, 16:4.4.
3 ArId Johnwn, Wayne Slate, 16.56; 4
Willie Juns, Wisner. 1800, 5 Jeff Greve,
Wisner, 16 59

Men'lI 30-]9· I Larry Bockelman, WI!lner.
16'27, 2 Jeff Holmberg, 19'32; 3 Loren
Blake, Chambers, 19:35; 4, Roger Nelson,
Wayne, 20:40; 5 Jim LaRue, Ewing, 21 :35

Men'!I 40 and over 1 Chuck Lien, Ver
million. la· ,Q. , ("~ ~~rt lI.!,:","f,:"I~. ~.~

3. Patrick Gross, Wayne, 22'00; 4 Roger
Cutshall, Norfolk. 23'17, 5 Sid Hlltler,
Wayne, 23:36

Women's 19 and under, 1. Lt!>B Shauers,
Norfolk, 23:26; 2. Connie Starman, Norfolk,
25:52; 3. LeAnn Biermann, Wisner, 26:38; 4
Chris Penne, Wayne State, 2:9'07, 5 Bonnie
Rupprecht, Wayne State, 30'10

Women', 10-29 I. MarcIa Baumert, Har

-llIeWayne Herald, Thursday, ",~vem~~r26,1981

The men's basketball team at Wayne
State College shOwed an abundance of pro,
mise but a marked lack of conSistency as It
opened the 1981-82 season with a win and two
losses last week In Kearney.

Taking p«trt In the annual NAIA Dlstrlc111
Cagf;' CloJ.Slc, Wayne State blasted Dana
College by 91·64 on Wednesday, 'ost 8 79-18
heartbreaker to Concordia the next day and
feU 95-84 to perennial power Ha,tlngs on Fri·
day.

Coach Rlcl\ Weaver', WUdcata could easl·
Iy have come out at the tourney 3-0 rather
than 1·2, but a lack 01 poise against Concor·
dla and a rash of fOUl, against Hastings
spelled defeat. Stili, there were plenty of
bright spot, tOT the Wildcats,

One Of the brightest 'Pol, w•• the pl.y ot
junior tranlf.er goard Brad Edwards 01 Car
roll, Iowa, The So n Edwards pumped In 22
point, ag-'lnsts Dana, 20 against Concordia,
and 16 egalnst the Hastings Brancat.

, Of no ~rprlH to anyone wal the play of
..'! .4tandot.l1 'forward Grady Hansen, a junior

fromO#tlllha. The H Hansen, lastyear".top
Wildcat lCOrar, fired In 22 against Dana, 23
Igaln~ Concordia, anct25 against Haltlngs.
Ha""" also grebbecr17 rebounds In the Ion
to • ~er.n ConcordIa squad,

SenJor center and CO"cap1aln AI Jones of
Sioux City. Iowa over"mo I bOut wlth' the
flu to plar fino br:ilketball for the Wildcats.
Jonts scored 12 point., 'mared nine re
bounds e;nd dIshed out ,five antsla against
Dana; he'lIdded a doun reboundl before
toullng-out against Concordlai and~ netted
15il<>ID!1.1111d ,ig!!t r,~nds belorli lQUlIllU
oull9Olnsf Hesllngl. :

,$e(Ilor ouard Jay hll.r. ~r~lngtothe-
: Wildcat squad .fter '. ,,"*,yur-'lt!ltnu.
'::_ttiJl<idll!~I"'tbolhCoiicordl'ond_
~~ .tfast1nlls: Tr....ltr third Brl"rlPTott'Of
~ ~., Wyo. had IJ points .nd leV'" r..
~•. llounds _Insf Concordia""" piaYOd a line
:~~ ~~.. astlng.,
c'". Tho'RI~'.thOlr'~..._on,

. ,

Locals ,'ace,";,,,,
Cloeter repeats in 5th Turke~<i



IIonele.

Choice Full Cut

NOWSHOWINO

tnclucles:
SOI.....r
.",&lutt_
.hv......

CHUCK ROAST"

$1 5.-
Lb.

BONELESS
RUMP

OR
LOIN TIP RO~ST

$1 99
Lb..' _.....~=-.

Just 4 week,' till Chrlitmas. Or.r MOwn f
Olft Cartlflcot... Iteak ••••, Ch....J
10.... $aUlag. A.sartments. Sau•••
on" Ch.... Combo" Hom. Cured Hom..
Iocon, Dried .... an" Turkey••.....................

----JOIIDSOn~S------_n ..=:. .
Frozen FoOds :~:~::

118 .1.1 3r. .".1 ' •• 3711'1100

FRIDAY

EVENING PRIME RIB
SPECIAL:

The Windmill and Gay Th_tre Invite you to a
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL OFFER. JUlt come to the
WIndmill after 5 pem. Purcha.. any Dinner and
racelve a Discount Coupon good for 11.00 oft
regular adult admlnlon any night at the Gay
rneatr•.

MPG~·"auD ,.
.........iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-..........

,

Wayne Vetl Club
Try our Thu...ay Night'.
Special on" be .u... to be at
the V.t'. Club at • p.m. for
tt,. OIv.Away 4rowlftQ.

AGRICULTURAL
LOANS

Wom.,.,'. 410 wrl•• : Kylo: ROlito 511, Hln"
H..mm"r SIO, Donna Lull ~, Jo O1.lrll,.,dtor
SOl. Wllnd.ll Holeldl s.c, Go!rl MarkS SOS. Judi
Togps.c, Cll'ldV Dohren SlJ. Und.llJ"nkeS16,
U1,KalhyJenwnS02,l"""J<'lnkll416

IA~.t_1

'100.000 Minimum
~NO TERM RIAL ESTATI

LOAHS
,'-..-taftMtt.... tal..... _1

____.~0'!G 1_~2_,3~.1171

MIDWEST
FINANCIAL

SERVICES. INC.
no-1O ....ln ......,

II'M'O ••~"""
o.-a-....." ..

F,anctosLeon..rd4fJ9,Trlx,eN_ma,.,491
Pil'" T,ubl!' l'!', Soll,.,dy 8en....11 .99. Kylll
RO"ol' SJO, ImogelW 8al<~r .", Gerl Marks
.96 V,ck' P,ck .,IS, Adl'IVl'f M..gnu\Q1\ .90
AdeloneKlenasl SU, M"rton E"'lInsSll

Of'<" Schult 41. A,I_ 8'ton....1t dio.' l"wa
Jit".to HI, Alia M~y~r ~], Add'~ Jorgenwn
sn Sandra Gall'lll! SOS. M an E...llnlS03.
M..,y Poet1lmolln.W, Nalal LoIIfld"no;Il!'.98
AI"" Rot>dl! .9'1, v.c.", S.ko."" ",, lont'
RO<.'bf!r .e1. 5u'l'WooCl.IJ6,;..Lo.s Hall ot86. Jo
McEI"'OQvto'1I•. W,lmaAllton'8J

)

Wayne"

S'ht' Jol'mwn ld. 'K,m 8,,'ker 1-16101 80b
~,,'117J a""nHQllmann5, J.IlT,,9'9'119
,,, ..II M",.\ 119. W"rren Ausr", 211. Nor",
...... ,bl .. 730 RuWt'n Moyer 1'1, 00:1 p"nlo:r,c.
)('\ P ..". Jot>"'Cln 101. FIOYCl8url111

H.<;Il'I <;I~m~s Rot>by AIk>A ili Col..
I 'oo-~d"~ ~Ie, 116, John (ar"",! 111 1~9

O"",n [;Il,n!'r 111, 5COll SloII~"'lM'r9 \11
',·d l".,.o.,,, 181, D...... 'Cl R"",l'< IS'. 161
1(,·."'M,,'YiOS 11•. \11. SI.."toP.. I~,,,,, 1(0()
1\].1>11 Kr,sly H/I~n IS9. DovqOCll'"\('h..,
In '\1 Tr",WooCll~.l~

Ml'n', no Wrt,\, 80b Kotl S78 K....
Jo'q"""'nH9, K,m 8al"I"57J. Elm"r Pel.."
0" 1:1,<" Wu'Cl,"9'!'" sn, P"ul T'l'lqr ..,t 6"
11'''1 lU" HI TI'd ....onS"'9QP1"n'Ul DOvg
(''''-'9'' ~n Jim Milly 619 Jo!'n Rebf!n!>dorl
t-OO M,~~ J,uOb'ton Sl. J~lt r"9gs sre. Nor
., W~,bl.. ~' Kom B....., 6.'0

$5~OO WINNER

MarfyHansen(

JutieGoff Hamel

CONGRATULATIONS,.

S

MARTY JONAS of Laurel will never torget his first d""r. __H_e bagged a tive-P,O.int
Whitetail buck. in Boyd County last week. The deer weighed 218 pounds tield dress"
ed.

A prize rack

T..be....A.lLen 'Eagles completed a successtul season Df \l-olley.ball W.l.th..
" an 18·1 record, distric! championship, Lewis and CIMk championship

f--"'''''-IWOL!Ol"""",,,,t titles.--. - -
The season's success can be explained by the team's statlsflcs. The

Eagles hit 667 good serves in 741 attempts for'92 percent and 148 ace
serves. In setting, Allen had 457 good sets in 498 attempts for 94 'per
cent efficiency. The Eagles made 370 goodsplkes Including 246 ace
spikes and hit 84 percent at the net

Three players had exlremely su.ccessful years m serving. Carmin
Lubberstedt hit 97 percent of her serves with 141 good ser ....es In 145
tries. Beth Stalling was successful on 96 percent of her attempts with
151 good serves and 22 aces in 159·atlemp1s.
_Oe_s WIUJ.ams made 75 good serves. In n alfe-mpts lor 98 percent eHi

ciency and had 23 ace serves Loree Rastede was the ace serve leader
with 48 ace serves wl'lile making 112 good ser es for 87 percent. Nancy
Otsufka had 23 ace ser ....es among 74 good ser es arid 88 percent serv
ing success

Williams and Stalling lead Ihe Eagles in setting_ Williams made 169
good sets in 180 tries including 84 for klllr.and 96 percent success, Stall ~pJ.I con ...tou.onl RO<l }l"--ge"",n \ I ~ 10
ing had .1~4.9.00d. sets In 200 "allempl~ WIth 108 sets'tpr kills and 95 per H'p" ~'O{~d,,'''' I 10 ~-
cent effICIency \

14~na:~ee,;~;;~~; :8e~:;;;n~n:jf;c~;~~:e;~:s:;d~;~~~~~t:P~~~s\;~ H.gh , .."./un~;:,o"WI~~,~ BO COl..
total aces. Olsufka had 62 good spikes with 34 aces and Raslede had 63 ,."""Illt' .9a. John C....~rt H6. Damn

good spikes including 36 aces and 78 percent success. IVllchelle Harder ~b~,n~d~~~ :..~~~ ~~~D~~~ T;;'~,~';;'~7
led the leam in blocked shots With 20 "p,p P.. ,..' ....n.,1 Scon BolioI!" -lOt Doug

Leading bumpers were Williams. Pe'erson and Rasle<ie WIII,ams_ L)",·" ",.,./1 Tr(>y Wood.H

made 181 good bumps and 121 bumps for sets. Peterson had 169 good·
bumps and 80l bumps for sets and Rash?de made 149 good bumps in
cluding 127 bumps lor sets Rastede. Stalling and Taml Jewell each
were successful on 88 percent 01 the" bumps

Pomt leaders lor Allen WNe Slalling wlfh 147 pomts, Ra!>lede With
130 and Lubberstedt wl1h 117

12 Pak
Warm

Steve
Zelinsky

BUDWEISER

Kelly
Neustrom

BLUE
RIB.-QN

I-.~o

WSCtrio is named to
AII·CSIC 1st team

The Wilkef'eld TrOlans completed theIr volleyball season wIlh a 9·9
n~c.ord. finishing second In the dlstrrct tournament

_As a team, lIhe Trolans"hit 517 'otal service POInts while serving tor
~I percent effiCiency Wakelleld had 666 gooo spikes In 829 Ines for 80
percent, made 653 gOOd sets In 705 attemp's for 93 percent, had 158ace
ser .... es, 115 dce spikes and 152 se's for ace spikes
~our players hit at least 90 percenf of their serves 'I'nlo play. Trudy

Hansen had 105 serve pOints and 168 good ser ....es on 183 attempts for 92
pf>rcent

RItc! Wilson scored 96 points WIth lol7 good ser ....es In 162.altempts for
91 Renee Wenstrand made 91 points With 145 good serves in

attemp.ts lor 90 percenf and Lana Erb had 80 pOln's wlfh 116 good
s.erves In 127 attempts for 91 percent Susan Baker had 85 serve poinfs
Hansen and Erb each had 38 ace serves and Baker had 25

J:'n,,'" ::-1;:0';',","<; h~d ......0r.e th~!"! 11)1}g~ ~p!~e~ Ih:-; ;::.::~! ~C"~~x Wi!~~

was th~ te_am leader with 1.91 good spikes in 233 attempts for 81percent
effICiency •

Renee Wenstr~nd made 135 goOd spIkes In 165 tries for 82 percent.
Shelley Krusemark was 111 at 133 tor 83 percent and Lisa Hallstrom
was 11001146 lor 81 percent Trudy Hansen hit 85 percenfof her spikes
. Wilson had 81 ac~ spikes and live ace blocks, Krusemark had 41 ace

~~~':;,oa';;dhaf;~; a:~e;~~~:; Wen,t'and had J. ace ,p'ke, ~nd WATCH FOR WAYNE HERALD
Baker and Hansen were the squad's leading :;etlers. Baker made 339

good sets In 360 attempts lor 94 percent accuracy She had 84 sets tor . L__~~W~I~N~T~E~R~~S~PO~.~RT~S~G~U~I~D~E~I __~:~-'-_t:l"~~~~:;~~_J
ace spikes Hansen made.266 good sets In 289 tries tor 92 percent SlJ<;,
cess, She had 63 sets for ace spikes

Other players who. made 'contributions. t,~ the .... arslty team are

~~~:S:.r:~~~ce;ss~~ff.Kelly Greve. Crlsty Hingst. Cheryl Engsfedt'and

Play"ers' bclon-e-e
led to-Troian wins

-was one of besot.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 26. lf81

fhree Wayne State football players were named to the first team.
three others fa the second leam and two others 10 the honorable men
tlon list when 'he All-Central States IntercollegIate Conference foot
balJ team was announced Tuesday.

Steve Zelinsky. a 6-3, 255-pound'senior from Wheaton. III., was nam
ed to the first team for the third consecutive year as an offensive
lineman Kelly Neustrom, a 5·11, laO·pound senior quarterback from
Moville, Iowa and Ed Blackburn. a 6·5. 220'pound senior tight end from
Mal ....ern. Iowa also were named to the first team

Senior recel .... er Pal Maxwell, senior defenlsve lineman Ron Berne
and lunlor Imebacker Ron Gilbert were lIsted on the second team On
the honorable mention Jisf are defensive end Kevin McArdle and
deh'nsl .... e back Jay Sandy

Kearney State placed tour players on the flrsf team, Sill on fhe se
"and team and nine on the honorabJe mentlQn list. Among the second
'eamers was KSC lunior running back Mitch Pfeiffer, a grapuate at
WIO,>lde High School

.'•.--E-tmte-Fe~pi.eR.P-.i.tt~·£*a.t.e-p.l~.sh(.plaveF~."if::&t-
team R~' Randleman. who coached the Gorrllas to a 9·' record and
Sllc!h place ranking In NAIA Division I. was chosen coach of the year,



APHOro
GREETING CARD

~tt~~
Photo Greedng Card.! IJ.:u the ~~~:~ way 'to
say liaPPy:HolidaY8 i.n w:ordS'an~'~'.ctu~.- .......--.,

109 E. Broadway

K..n;~~8:·1
206 Main St.
Wayne. ric
375-3385

~HRtStMti:=JR'''·.. !et,~.
FOR SALE·

Scotch Pine., Cu!}'C/.ur.Own

See: Dick Carmen

JUlt We.t of:ths Fairground. on Hwy. 35 Welt

Phone 375·1935 Wayne. HE

The Land That We
Manage:

I. clean, productive and well rotated. becaule
we work with the tenant to keep IUh,,~w!,¥~:<

For Peace of Mind in Land
Management

Call - Write - See

Carroll, Ne"raska

MIDWEST LAND CO.

• Form Broken. Contract Specialists· Roolton

LAND
MANAGEMENT

Lalt Fllh fry Till
January 15. 1982

Midwest Land Co. Offers
Professional Land

."Marragemei1f-Services
,. Informative reports '
2. Timely disbursements
3. Operatl.al planning
4. Audit. of bills
5. MonOY'Rlvlng fertilizer recommondatlon,
6. A ~r.ond report that fits tholr to.. roturns

"tt4 Mini Salad Bar on Week·ends
except Fish fry Fridaysl

Fish &Chicken
November 27 .

RGN'S/BAR

Dave Ewing, Sr. M.A. Arneson Dave Ewlng-

MARYANN'S
SHOPPE

.. Fabric tor Fashions"
OPENING DATE

JANUARY 4, 1982
Beginners sewing Instru

ctIOn ..... i11 slart Jan, 5,
1982 SeSSIons are tram
10·12 noon and 7-9 pm
Early registratIon IS en·
couraged

Gilt Certificates
are available

For Further Information
Conlacl .

Marv Ann VandeBruo

RR 3, -Pender, Ne. 68047
or phone 385·3196

THAT EXTRA

T~~CH
Calces baked and
decorat.ed. __ .._to your
speclflcatlonl. Cake.
for birthdays, annlver.
1O,le~. .pedal occu
Iione. family get
togethers. office -- caf.
fee breaks. 'ea
time. .. or. for that
.peclal lomeone. Call
Randy at 375·1424. No
wedding cake., pleate.

INFORMATION on ALASKAN
and OVERSEAS lobs. $20.090 to
SSOiOOO per year possible. Call
602·941:~014 Dep~.1740. n5t4

II-qlbucllilt

ALL FLAVORe

OILLI!fTE

ICE
CREAM

ATTENTION:
WORKING MOTHERS

I Will Do Fulltlme 8aby.lttlng In my
home weekday. onlyl

Large home In quiet .ettlng.
Call Randy at 375-1424

-;';.; M,ahw :ii"Ovi

Wayne. HE 68787

MOVING?

The Wayne Herald
Box C

MEN AND WOMEN
17"82

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SII!RVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessary
POsitions Stan As High As

88.7& HOUR
'POST OFFICE 'CLERICAL
·MECHANICS "INSPECTORS

KEEP PREseNT JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS
Writ. .. Inelude Phon. No. To

Natlonell,.lnlng BYe" Inc

Abler Transfer. Inc.

Don" tok. ~h."c•• with your

waluabl. b.'on,'ngl. Mov. with.,
"01r0 Mayflow.r, Am...h:o'o.
mOlt recommend.d mov.r.

BATHTU8S: Porcelain and
fiberglass repaired, reflnlshed
and recoLored. Bill Roth:
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re·
Factory 829 West Park Sf.. West
Point. NE 68788. 402·372·2202.5211f

CHRISTMAS TREES: Standing
·In full, choose and cut vour own
free or we can do It tor you. Open
9·5 weekends only. Fuchs PInes.
south edge of Belden n16111

R IS U 1M.
JUUDA' - DU"';
TUUDI' OOIINO

Foil FREE
$50

WORTH OF
GROCERIES

--e1'ood'
e.-!JI~ ITIt

CANADAY - KUBE Joint Slm·
mental Production SALE. Fri·
day, December 4, 1981, 12:30 p.m,
Creighton livestock Market,
Creighton. Nebraska. Featuring
120 Outstanding Females. Cana·
day Offering· 2O-Bred Heifers,
20· Bred Cows, 2G-Op"en Heifers,
1 Purebred Bull. 16·mo. old. Kube
Offering: )5. Bred I~ Cows.
7·Bred Ih Heifers, 13·Bred ::v.
HeIfers, 5·Bred Purebred
Hejfer~. Julian Canad8y. Bloom·
field, Nebraska 68118, Phone
4021373·4482. Kenneth Kube, (rof
ton, Nebraska 68730. Phone
402/388·4706. Sale Day Phone
4021358·3449. Curt Rodgers, Auc
tioneer n26

FOR SALE· S & W Model 57. 4\
maCJ, 6'· barrel. presentatIon
case, like new $400.00 Call
315·4611 after 6p.ffi_ n26tJ

FOR SALE: Dry firewood.
385·2607. Witl not dellver l n23t3

FOR SALE: Clean 5 gallon,
pla5t1c buckets, ,SI,OO each
Gerald's Decorating. 210 Main,
Wayne, N E n2M3

FOR RENT: 3,4 bedroom
modern farmhouse near WInside
$150 plus utilities. Damage
deposit. Must care for fwo horses
Call 375·4129 5:30-9:00 p .. m
Available Dec. 1 n26tJ

FOR SALE: Coleman wall fur
nace. Good condition. See It at
Gerald's Decorating, 210 Main,
Wayne. NE n2M3

FOR ,·RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Utilities Included Near
campus. 375-1466 nlm

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One
bedroom. rully carpeted, partial
Iy furnished. No children or pets.
Contact Gerald's Decorating 210
Main. Wayne, NE n26t3

Ifor sale

Ifor rent

ftc;::: ~n.•:! l~s;_p.e;C::i.a.'.n:o;t.i;c·e:" ;:.....__•.•-. ='iJi-
I :v~~y~~:~: th~I~~:'ye;i :::;; Thomp'50n Implement

'elters. phone call•• food and You,...ehlenDealer a'·8Ioom".,d, NE
~~~~k:~r~~~O~~~1 :~;~~~~~~::: I. now glvln. huge discount. on grain
:~~:..and vl51" during ~~~ tanh, farm building., Shlvver. and

Sukup .tlrrlng devIce.. Campl.te
erection available.

.For more Information, call collect
375-4316.

O<-Ortn.Morri.
CounflClo:trk

IPubl No-. 161

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

WANT TO
RENT-A-CAR?

See Us FIRST!

BILL'S 'IJ)

Old HORM

HA.URGER & HOT 000

STORE.HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. M.n. Illru fri.

8 A.M. - '9 p.M. 'oIu"'o,
• 8_:_30_A_._M_._"_6_P;,.._M_.__Su_n_d•..:'_-t om~~ir'm:'....

Prlcea good Wednesday, November 25 '.OUI"OII.'
lhru Tueaday. December.1 II , ... 'IIDa,

f

NOTICIE OF PUBLIC HEAAING
The VIIIIJOIl 01 C"rroU. Neb,,,sklJ. will t>old

e public ""'olIrlnll ef It\eCle,.k',Olllceon Ihe
alh day of Oei:ember, t9ll1 e' a 00 a'cllXk
p m lor lhe ptll"I)O'5O ot pr~l'nllnQ end /ldop
ling t!J One olInd SIx VllolIr SI~",1 ImprOveml!'l>l
PI"n lor "'ldQo"ernlngbodr Anronl'U"If>Q
...jfh'n laid vmll';l" of C/lnon. Neb,nke, In
1..re1'..o In '''' /lboYe ""'let' m/ly /lppelJr In
"""Sgn or by cov"'-l!l/lndl>l>""..,d

Vll..e.ot C.rroll
AlluC J!:ofW;te,Vlll'O.CI.....

'Publ NO>' 161

NOTice OF INCORPORATION
Notice II ,-"eby gJ".n l""llhe undersign·

Ml havll formed II corporation undl1" t~

Nebra.k" .Ou.I",", COrporl!lllOll Act. rhe
name of 'he corporation 't FI.lther Farm
SOl!1'vl~. Inc. The .ddfl~n at the. reo'ifered
ftllll"I I. 810 Walnu! Dr.• Wayne. Nebrllska
Tho! ge,."r.' nature ollhe bln.rte" lobe 'ran·
la~llld II 10 .,,'.oage In any 1I1'1d all bul'nMS.
~ncludlno 10 own 'and ~.Ill • lerIiUu~,

bUII~1 Ttle amount oj (l!Ipllel ,100k
"""twrh~II~,OOO,OO,dh"ck!d'n!o_SO,OOO

;~~C:II~~c~,,;=p~o;l~~IJ;:m':Il;:~Il~1
lohM JO. 19111, and has per~....1 IIxlstence
~nd In" .. fI,,'~' of I'" corpor"lIon "~,,, 10 t..
<onducll!d by " BOlt~d of Olr\Klon end Ihe
10UOWlno officer, Pre,ldllnl, VlclI Pr,"l
""nl, St"(ro:tl",..y, Treolllunrr

Incwpor,for.
8y Okb. S••rn ,rid ErtlIl, AnOl'""'"

IPubl No" 1~1

NOTICIE OF MEETING
Th~ WIJyne (ounl... Bo"rd 01

(omm''''ot>(!'n ... HI m .... ' on TVl">d.....
Dpc"mb<t. , 19t!l .. ' ,rw. W.......... C""nly
COU,'h""... I,om 9 "m "nIH 4 pm Trw.
"O..nd.'l I".. 'hi, m ..... llng I' ev... lebll! 10<
~"DI" ""'P"'<"gn .. , ''''' Coun,y (I ..tk·,_....

FOR SALE: 1970 Toyota Call
375-246-8 n19t3

THREE BEDROM Bonna Villa
set up In court. Modest down pay
meni mV";;';r ':;'<>"7';;;",,,:;
cheaper than rent Call Nodolk,
379·0606 sl4tf

bON1T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck ,*"111 you chock with
Arnie's Ford·Mercury. Wayne.
375· 1212 We can save YOU
money I al4t4

Iautomobiles

Imobile homes r



----~-

Cholc. Full Cut

NOW SHOWING

ROUND STEAK

$1 89
Lb.

CH.UCK ROAST

$1 59
Lb.

-~ ...:wlIOy; ...... ~.. 
; •..WIC'''.Mo,\W~_

"'-'- 7,15 P,'"
rlllNd..,. IJ«. J

.........u.D.-_
·~""·711'-P,,"·

BONnESS
RUMP

OR
LOIN TIP ROAST

$1 99
. Lb... =-...~.

Ju.t 4 weft. till Chrl.tma•• Order' NOWII I
Gift Certlflcot.... St.a. 10.... 0. J
80.... Sau..... A....rtment.. Sau .
and Ch.... Combo-. Hom. Cured Ham••
IkIcon. Dried· ond Tu....y •.,.. ~..-

----I~------ .:
UUllllaUl1 .. Mon.·'rI.

Frozen FOods :~:~~::
111 •••1Ira ••y.. r•. 171-1100

t 110:::-: To
L A Movie At ·~1ia··P"OFTHE.

LOST ARIC
PG

• '.IAMOUNT '
"CTUD ,

..........:iiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiii::ii:ii=-........

Th. Windmill and Gay theatre Invite you to a
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL OFFER. Ju.' com. to the
Windmill att.r 5 p.m. Purcha.. any Dinner and
receive a Discount Coupon good for 11.00 off

.. regular adult adml..lon any night at the Gay
"If Theatre.

l!
RIDAY .n"...."

" EVENING PRIME RIB :::;.d&...:.....
~ SPECIAL: .

TIle W...... Ra__

Women', 110 P",Ul Nina Hamm~r 200.

'......"-1
1100.000 Minimum

LONG TERM RIAL ISTA"
LOANS

_.•~_~t..q~_t~~._.

Pho... 1-402-392-1171

MIDWEST
FINANCIAL

SERVICES, INC.
1$1Oa..tI .
.-.0 •. 'DocIip .....
o-M......".

Donna Lurl In.. ,,~je Rose 193. JoOslTllndrr
IU. S/Jndra GlIthl. 191. JudI Topp 11M. 1111..
Clndy Doltren ISO. Wanda H~l!ldl iU. Gttrl
'~ll~ks 11111, Th.resa O,enlOWll1l ISl. Wilma
Fork leI. Leon.... Janke 180 •

TTIKI .. Newman 192. Palll Trube '99. S;sn
dy Ben"'!" IIll. Kyle ""'" In. Vicki PIck
191. A<kIIo"" Klo,"all 198. Sandr.. Gall'll. 21>1.
All ... ,Mt>Yl't 202. Jutlf' MIWk.n i'OO, Jo
McElvoque 199. Llndj'l Janke 180, IN, i'h(e
Rohde> 1'11>

Ion... RlII'bI'r 1'1•. Wilma AU~n 189, Marian
E"ans IftS. LOll Hall 1". Nancy Shet"er liS.
N"!;SI~ L;s"d"nQ~' t82. In~hond/l Klllll'
18). M4r~ POl"hlm"rt In. VR.;,- Sk'lllilin---.-sl

Wayne V... Civil
Try OUt' ThurM.y Hllh"s
Specie. ancl be sur. to be .,t'" V.,'. Club at • p.m. for
the Glvo·Aw.y drawing,

Wom.,,·, ~to Hrl••. K~j.. R...... Sii, Nina
Hamm.. r 510. Donna Lull SOIl. jo Oslr"n""•
SOO. W"nd" Hoteldl s.w, Gl'rl Marks SOS. J,udl
Tcpp s.o. (IndV Dohren S13. Linda Jllnk"SIol.
Hi, K.. lnV J ..nWn S01_ ll!Of1" J/tnke '"'"

AGRICULTURAL
LOANS

F '/In({', Leonard 49. Tro.l .. Nrwma" I'll
p,,!!, Trube ~'11. !landV Bennett .\1'9. Kyl..
1<I01e no, ImOQ..ne Bar~ ~91. G... I Mark,
496 V!(~I P'ck .v-s Adt!IVn M"Qnllson 490

Adl"lml' K,..."",I Si~. M"rlOfI Evan. Sift

0",", Schul, .all], A.I"".. a.."",,11 ~lllJ, lind...
J"nk .. lSI All/l M ..y ..r s.cJ. Addle Jor~n.....n
117, Sand'" G"lhll' 5iO~ Marian Ev.dM.!ilU.
M"'t POl'hlm"n ~99, N"lall"l' Land""9.... ~98

AL,< .. ~Ohd...111, v'Ckr Sko~"n ~ftl, lone
RO<'bI" _el S"I' Wood.,.,. lO" H"II .8/1, Jo
M< EIVOQU" 4., W,lm.. All .." .el

R,cn W"rd,"g..r 21., Kl'n 'Nhorlow ill
P,wl 1"lg..." i3S. Chris Lult'dets 2ln,-'·A'lv,"
~ndnckson i02, T..rrv Lull 2JS. Tl"d
lIo-nSI'QQer" i12. 211. Wllhs L..,,~mann 2tl~

R<>d S, ..vr" 20i. Bill W/lIIOn :ma. Frank
Wood 711 V..I Tf'mn'l~ 111,. Bnan ROberh
M .

Ron B,own 2(11 Wan~ OH.. 2SO. P/lul
J"nk"" 121 Doug ClOugh ne, J".. Malr i.'
1'1 John R ..ben'ttorl 201 .2":1,,'.~,g Lo!Idw.g
])0 (n"'l""':'1J!n;tU, Br-v"np"rkilli MIke
. M"",,-n 7tl~ je-\1.. M,Il,qo!ln 219

Sphl conVl'r."m. Rod ; ''''l'''''''''' \' } to
1'''·''''''''.15/11''0/'0

M.n', 200 .~ffteS' DU""rJll'-.JK~.

80t0 I(oii i\&, CIl.,\ LU~$ iOl. John
Reb..nsdorf iOl.I..j'lt.V Echl~lc:;smp208.K.n
J.0I'9""s." iOlI. KIm Baker il). ?OO-. Jim
Flor,neXX', SI~~OKk'1H,H~J/lI'iII..ril0
f'm .., Pet..n il&. R;snd>, BarQholl'iiS

wayne bOWling

l-itll" Q"m.., Robby· All.", 1)1 c.oJ~

"",."" •.,. 118 11~, JOhn C"r""rl III 1~9

U... ··" fj ..,n.... In ">'011 '!tloll..nbe''l In
"·15 I ",'<I.." lftl O"v.d Rem.., I~l I~I

~,•• ". M..lt 10~ lit III Sl.."e p,.,.., ....." IMl
"l ,~~ I("~'t H"nuon 159, Oouq O",.",ne'
lel '~I I,,,,," Wood I~, 1\..1:

~1 ... C Jonn10" ld. K,m Bak~".2il>, 1'lI1. Bob
17), B"..n Hollman liS. Jetf TroQ91 il9

:" .,cr M,,'k~ 11'1 Warr"" AU1"" 212 No.-ro,
"',..bl<· no R"..ben Mer'" 212 0l"1 P ..nle",-~
CC,' PN'V JotIn~on 101 Fiord au,l 211

'-'I..n', 110 s....., Bob KOll Ile K .. "

.'"Q''''''''' P9 Kim Bak.., in, Elm.., p"IN~

, , ~.< ~ W~'d'nqer Pi P""I T.. IQ,o:-n ~I~

'PH. l,..,tl \.11. Ted Voo~ni>11. 01l\lQ
\ '''',<;I' ~8J J,m Mal. ~I\I j<Jltn R"b..n1do<l
oW ",",' .. J",oo",,,u •. Jet! T"'l'lsH8, Nor
........ 'nlp ~_ K,m B.. k~' 610

Jun,o, bo""hnq
HtQh ' .. tI ..s K ..~'n M"I~ HO Col ..

r ' " "It' 498 Jon" C ... n... r ~1~ 0"",,,
1:1 , , H) ROObv AJJrn HI 1..0 l"_,,

'" ad"" >I"""",, ~w O"v<, M..Hon l'4
~', .. ,r PI""'''''' H\ :'t(01l B"k.., 1101 0""9
.'"",',"',,, "] T,o~ WOOO_ll

. A "~taugh final wae" of games found abalt'50 percent';' all the
ent~I"'mlu/nga"aut half of th.lr predIctIan.. . . c

Ourt_ wIn..... did much batt.r with Jull. Goff ..a_" of. WaYM
wInning th4iflr.t prl.. with ·15.•orre.t pick. and UCOtt'6place waf clal......
byMacty .HanMn. with 1.4 ptc.... ._' ---, ... ' . c

..thank VOu·to.veryo". that .nt.red 'hI. yea,. .nel con'''(ltu'.t~OItI·'o
Jull_ and Mai'ty,t~.lrIIIIt. certlflcet..·are r.d~m.l.atl. ,._ . _"

'5.00 WINNER

(..........__M_G_'_f_y_H_G_"_Se_"........--.............,)

,...--25WINNER
Julie Goff Hamel _. Wayne

-CONGRATULATIONS".

The Wayne Herald, .Thursda,V. Novernber:26. 198·1

WATCH FOR WAYNE HERALD
• WINTER SPORTS GUIDE!

was one of best

'.son st.ts

A prize. rack
MARTY JONAS of· LitUrff wHl neverl.....qel his lirsHleer, He ba9!Jl'lt:a-l1ve-point
Whitetail buck in Boyd County last week: The deer weighed 218 pounds field dress-
ed. .

The Allen Eagles completed a successful season 01 volleyball With
an 18-1 record, district championship, Lewis CjJ1d'Clark championship
and two tournament titles

The season's-success 'Can be explained by the leam·s statlstlq" The
Eagles hit 667 good ser\7es in 741 atterT'ipls for 92 percenl and 148 ace
serves. In setting, Allen had 457 gOOd sets In 498 atfempts for 94 per
cent efficiency_ The Eagles r:nade ]70 goocLsplkes including 246 ace
spikes and hit 84 percent at the net

Three players had extremely successful years In sen' 109 , CarmlO
Lubberstedt hit 97 percent 01 her serves wlfh t41 good serves in 145
tries. Beth Stalling was successful on 96 percenT ot her allempls with
151 goOd serves and 22 aces In 159 attempts

Des Williams made 75 good serves I'n 77 alfemp1s tor 98 percent eftl
clency and had 23 ace serves Loree Raslede was Ihe ace serve leader
wifh 48 ace serves whi Ie making 112 good serves for 87 percent, Nancy
Ol'sufk-a had 23 ace serves among-'ra good 5erves and 88 percent serv

- j-ng success
Williams and Stalling lead Ihe Eagles In setting. Williams made 169

good sets in 180-tnes Including 84 lor kills and 9~per(enl'suc.cess Stal!
inqhad 184 good sets In 200,attempts With 108 sel~ tor kill; and 95 per
cent effICIency . \

14~na:~ee~~::~~~ ~8e~:;;~n~ne"f ~c~;~~:e;~:s:;d~~J~~t:P~~~SI;~
~~~ :~7:esOII~~t~;i~;~(~~::::~I;Be;e~~~n~~~~~:sasn~~ca~;~~eHhaar~:~
led the 'earn in blocked shots with ]0

Leading bumpers were Willlam~, Peterson and Rastede Williams
made 181 good bump~ and I'll bumps lor sets. Peterson had 169 good
bumps and 8.:1 bumps for sefs dnd R",,>lede mdde 149 good bumps In

cludlng 117 bumps lor sets R<'l~tE'dE', Sialltng and Taml Jewell each
were successful on 88 pertenf at 'hell" bumps

POint leaders lor Allen were St<1lllng WIth 141 pOInts Rrl~l(>d(> wllh
130 and Lubberstedt With 117

Steve
Zelinsky

'600Liter

'MinIKh.wltz

CREME
SANGRIA

7~"lJ·27S·
...) '560.1.S.L1tar _ ._

Kelly
Neustrom

Ed
Blackburn

BLUE
RIBBON

I.

'" 12Pak
Warm

; '4.10

CANADIAN LTD

P~aye_E~' balance

led to Troian wins

fhree Wayne State football players were named to the first team,
three others to the second team and two others 10 the honor able men
"on liS! when the All-Central States Intercollegiate Conference fOOl
ball team was announced Tuesday

Steve Zelinsky, a 6·3, 255-pound senIor from Wheaton. 111., was nam
E'd to the firs! team lor the third consecutive year as an offensive
lineman Kelly Neustrom, a 5-11, lBO-pound senior quarterback from
Moville, Iowa and Ed Blackburl1" a 6-5, 220-pound senior tight end trom
Malvern, IOvta-also were na'l'1ed to the first learn

Senior ree,elver Pat MaxwelL senior defenlsve lineman Ron Berrie
•.Jnd lunlor linebacker Ron Gilberf werE' listed on the second team On
the honorable mentIon Hst are defensive end Kevin McArdle and
detF:'nSlve back Jay Sandy

Kearney State placed four players on the first team. silO; on the se
,ond team and nine on the honorable mention list. Among the second
t':amers was KS( IUnlor running back Mitch Pfeiffer. a graduate of
WinSide High School \

Conference champion Pittsburg State placed six plavers on the first
leilnl Ron Randleman. who coached the Gorrllas to a 9·1 record and
snth placE' ranking In NAIA DIVIsion l. was chosen coach of the year

~~c~.•~~~.o~~~ing5 _I'
th.u Nov. 281 peaa 5

All Taxes Included.,' .

WSC trioJs named to
AII-CSIC 1st team

The Waketleld TrOlanS complet~d their volleyball season WIth a 9-9
r;'(orcl, finishing second In the district tournament

A<, a /-ear", the Trolans hlt517 total service pOints while serving tor
8' pNcent eHlclency Waketleld had 666 good spikes In 829 tfles for 80
percent m",de 65] good sets In 705 attempts for 9] percen', had lSB ace
',erves, 215 (lce spikes and 152 sets tor ace spikes

Four players hit at least 90 percent ot their serves .nlo play Trudy
Ho'lnc,f>n had IDS serve pomts and 168 good serves In 183 allempts lor 97
p.. rcenl

Rita Wilson scored 96 pOints WIth 147 good serves In 162 alfemp's for
9: percent, Renee Wenstrand made 91 pOints I/IIJth 145 good serves in
161 attempts tor 90 percent and Lana Erb had 80 pOints With 116 good
serves In 127 attempts for 91 percent Susan Baker had85 serve p·o.ln's
Hansen and E rb edch had ]8 ace sef"ves dnd Baker had 25

Four players had more than 100 good spikes thiS past season Wilson'
was me Team leader WITh 19! gooa spIkes In 233 af1emp1s for 82 percent
elficlency

Renee Weon'itrand made 135 good 5plkes In 165 tries for 82 percent,
Shelley Krusemark was 111 of 133 for 8] percent and Lisa Hallstrom
was II00f 146 for 81 percent Trudy Hansen hit 85 percent of her spikes

Wil50n had 81 ace spikes and five ace blOCKS, Krusemark had 4\ ace
,>pIKe,; and four ace b!(x.'ks, Wenstrand had 36 ace spIke,,· and
Halls'rom had )1 aC,e 5plkes .

Baker and Hansen were the squad·s leading 5etter5 Baker made J39
good sets In ]60 attempts for 94 percent accuracy She had 84 sets fOf"
ace spIkes Hansen md'de 26!J good sets In 289 tries for 91 percent sue
cess She had 6] sets for ace 5plkes

Other players wno made contributions to the varsIty team are
Teresa Biggerstaff Ke!l'y Greve. Crlsly Hi(IY:'1. Ch~yi Engsledt'and
Kris Fn;;drick"son



SURD ER'slsURBER'S
I

202 MAIN STREET

• Fa...m Broke'" • Contract Speclalls,. • Real'on

Midwest Land Co_ Ofters
Pror-essiQ,,~U·~-,~d

Management Services
J. Informative r.por" ..
2, Timely disbursement.
3. Opero.'.' planning
4. Audit. of bill.
5. MoneY-loving ferflUur recomm.ndatlon.
6. A veor..nlll report fhat fit. th.'r tax ,,,,urn.

The Land That We
Manage:

I. clean. productive and well rotaJ~d. becau.e
we wark with the tenant to keePlt..th"''Z:'''",..~~./'

For Peace of Mind in Land
Management

Call - Write - See

$cot~"f'ln~•• Cut Your·Own

See: Dick Carmen
Ju,t Welt of'thOi Fa'rground, an Hwy. 35 W...t

Phone 375.1935 Wayne, NE

LAND
MANAGEMENT

Corroll, N8braska

La,t Fish Fry Till
January 15. 1982

MIDWEST LAND CO.

"ttt Mini Salad Bar on Week-end.
except Fl.h· Fry Friday.1

Fish & Chicken
November 27

Dave EwIng. Sr. M.A. Arneson Dave Ewing

.. :a::e~I~:t, -I'll 109R~n~:';:~:: .

11._37.5••3.3.8.5 .- .3.;;.7.•°.800.--_1 ,...----..;.;.--- '•.j"j•._---~...

MARYANN'S
SHOPP~

"Fabric lor Fashions"
OPENING DATE

JANUARY 4, 1982
Beginners sewing instru
ction WIll starl Jan. 5,
1982 Sessions are 'rom
10-12 noon and 7-9 p,rn
Earlv registratIon is en
couraged

Gilt CertifIcates
are available

For Furlher In'ormatlon
Contact '

Mary Ann VandeBrug
RR,. ~~!'fae!', !l!e-.~!

or phone 385-3196

THATEXTRA
T~CH

Calee,., balled and
decorated to your
speclflcatlQns. Cakes
for blrthdaYI. annlver.
sarlel. Ipeclal Deco·
Iioni. family get
togethers, oftlee cof
fee breakl. tea
time. .• or, for that
.peclal someone. Call
Randy-at 375.1424, Na
wedding caleel. please.

INFORMATION on ALASKAN
and OVE RSEAS lobs. $20,090 fo
150.000 per year possible. Call
602-941-8014 Dept. 1740. n5t4

&oqL btltll"t

At.L'LAVORS

GILLEn!

ICE
CREAM

MOVING?·

The Wayne Herald
80x C

114 ""'In Stnoet .
Wayne. NE 68787

MEN AND WOMEN
17-82

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessary
POSitIons Start As High As

$8.7lS HOUR
·POST OFFICE ·CLERICAL
·MECHANICS ·INSPECTORS

KEEP PReSENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS
Write Iinclud8 Phon8 No. To:

N.Volllll T'~'n'nll Swc., Inc

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Don', '011. chence. with yOll,
ioluabl. ltelonglngs. MOlle wlfh
a.,o Mayflower. Am.rlco',
mOl' recommenlilu mOll.'.

AnENTION:
WORKING MOTHERS

I Will Do Fulltlme Babysitting 'n my
home weekday. onlyl

Large home In quiet, setting.
Call Randy at 375·1424

Thomp~on Implement .
Your Se'''en De,,'e, ot S'oomll.'d".Nl~',"C

Is now glvln, huge discount. on grain .
tan!!s. .farm buildings,' Shlvvers and
Sukup stirring devlc... Complete
erection available.
For more Information. «:1111 collect
375:4316.

CHRISTMAS TREES: Standing
in full, choose and cut your own
tree or we can do it for you. Open
9-5 weekends only. Fuchs Pines,
south edge of Belden n26t4

BATHTUBS: Porcelain and
fiberglas! repaired, refinished
and recolored. Bill Roth:
Nebraska Tub and TIle Re
Factory, 829 West Park St., We,t
PoInt, NE 68788. 402-J72·2102. s21ff

\ miscellaneous I
1 Ihelp wanted

Bhurlln.
FBOZEN

WHIPPED
TOPPING

e·
1
2

$-00 I

FOR SALE: S & W Model 57..41
mag., 6" barrel. presentatIon
case,' ..ttke--..new· ,'S400:00:-- ·ea II
375-4671 after 6 p.m n2MJ

FOR SALE: Clean 5 gallon,
plastic' buckets. S1 00 each
Gerald's Decorating, 210 Main,
Wayne, NE. n26tJ

FOR SALE: Dry firewood.
385·2607. Will not deliver! n2JtJ

FOR RENT: ),4 bedroom
modern farmhouse near Winside
1150 plus utilities, Damage
deposit. Must care for two horses.
Call 37.5·4129 .5:30·9:00 p.m
Available Dec. 1. n26tJ

FOR SALE: Coleman wall fur·
nace, Good condition. See It at
Gerald's DecOl"atlng, 210 Main,
Wayne, NE. n26tJ

APARTMENT FOR MENT: One
bedroom, fully carpeted, partial·
ly furnished. No children or pets.
Contad GerAld'fIo OACorAflrnJ"1HJ
MaIn, Wayne, NE n26tJ

FOR ~RENT: Furnished apart·
ment. Utilities Included. Near
campus. 375-1466 n1m

Ifor rent

L Er~ of f~anksI
THE FA~LY OF BE'RTHA

:=V~~ ,Or fh~I~';:~:'" :::;s~
fefters, phone' calls, fOOd and
visits during our bereavemenf.
Thanks also 'or. all the cards, let
fers and vl.sUs _ during her
Illness. ,n26

(Wgr,tI. Monll
Counry Cle,ll

(Pvbl NO\I 76)

480UDITAR f2"IIWWI
To Be ,GfYenAw.rFor Chrtltm••.

~~~~:~:~~~~~;.E:3~~~~,",,,,,,=-,,,-,

·18.al
;nODCeS

...... '" R fIR II

BILL'S 'If; ei'oM' %':::;:::.-.:_. """",,,'~ ,-.~,~ FOR FREE
1-------1 550

STORE.HOURS WORTH OF
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. Mon. tIlru Fri. GROCERIES
8 A.M. -11 P.M. Blltunlay

8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. "ndB,
I--~----'----~-i":lir=..

PrlCft good Wedne'dB" Navember 25 ,.OU.......T
thru Tue.day. December.1 • '.M, fillA'

NOTle E OF PUBLIC HEARINO
TM Vlllago of Carroll. Nebraska. will hold

II PIIbllc hearing a' the Cll!'rk" Office on Ihe
8th oay of OKem!Mr, 1981 al BOOo'clock
p m lor lhe PUIllOM 01 prnen11ng lind adop
ling" en. /lnd 51. Veo, SI'H' Improvem,,"'
Plj,. for -.eld l1ov.,.nrng body Anyon. llv1no
../lhln ~ld Village 01 C/lr,oll, Nebrnkll. In
'~Iltd In lhe above """lee me., appoar In
I"If'Ot1 01: by COIJ",el /lnd bl' "",lIrd

Vll.... olu'roll
Allee C Aoflde. Vm"g. (1,111

(Publ Nov 76!

NOTICE OF MEETING
The W/lyn~ (o"nly Board 01

COmmiUIDn1,>rt ..... lff "'HI on Tuesd8y.
OiP(,..mboo-. , 1931 /II '"'" W"yne Counly
Coutlhou... 'rom 9 "m ""Ill • pm T"'"
"Il'fldll for Il'lls ml'tPhno 11 "'''/llleb'" 'ew
PUOll( ,"...,,,,,,lIon ,,' I".. COUflty (Ie..k',
"HI....

NOTICf:OF INCORPORATION
NOllce II-hereby given thallhe \llWSenllln·

ed 'hawe formed a corporallOn uncler ttw
Nebra1ka Butlness Corporlllflon Act. The
nam. of the torporallon Is Fl.tcher Farm
Ser"v'<;e, Inc. T.... addr", of t!Wl' rogfllered
a;.nll, 1,0 W.tnut Dr., Wayne, HeMa!ka.
Tho ;eneral naron! of thebuslneu lObe Iran·
l-lIeted I' '0 engao- In any and en buI'nes"
lndudlng 10 own and oper.te It lertUlz.r I
butl~~I. The amount of capl'al stock .
autrtorlzed II 150,000.00, dIvided ,nto .sll.OOO· f sale
:~~e:a~.c~,::P~C:,~:~::c: or
tllbet' JO. 1981. and has p41:rpetual e....tence ...---------

::~~~f::~~:a~dc;~~:sa:~;ol= CANADAY - KUBE Joint Slm-
'ollOWlng gtllcet's P,"ldenl. VI« Presl mental Producflon SALE. Fri·
denl, Secr"a,y. Treasur... Incorpo,.for. day. December 4, 1981, 12:30 p.m.

ByOldt. S.....f..nd EnS!, AnOl'"ney, Creighton Livestock Market,
lPubl Nov 161 Creighton, Nebraska. f=eaturlng

120 Outstanding FemaleS. Cana
day Offering: 2O-Bred Heifers,
20- Bred Cows, 2o-0Pen Helfers,
I·Purebreet"Bull~16-rno. old. Kube
Offering: J5-Bred 'f.! Cows,
7·Bred '''; Heifers, 13-8rOO :v...
Heifers, S-Bred purebred
Heifers. Julian Canaday. Bloom·
field, Nebraska 68118. Phone
402/373-4482. Kenneth Kube, Crof·
ton, Nebraska 68730. Phone
402/388-4706_ Sale Day Phone
4021358-3449. Curt Rodgers, Auc
tloneer n26

boWT EVER buy ill new or used
car or truck IM'\tIl you check with
Arnie's ForO-Mercury, Wayne.
375· 1212 We can save YOU
mon~YJ a14t4

ARNIE'S
Open Evenings

FOR SALE: 1970 Toyota Call
315-2468. n19t3

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?
See Us FIRST!

THREE BEDROM Bonna Villa
set up In court. Modest down pay
ment Monthly Q6ymenfs
cheaper than rent Call NorrOII(,
379-0606 s 14tf

Iautomobiles

Imobile homes r



...........~. .. .. ·__waymt__,'I'lt_~9ln ~.::;sp-----..
. ',--~~~----, • I,etx-&tendedSale~- ,

l,c~.:~E:C~:~.· . i :iii,% :'1111":;:I~ I
I To theFlr.st 91 Lodles In Honor , I ott ~ewelry II - of Our 911t Anniversary , I ~ .•

11···~!·~/~M.=,":.:::;:~:.~~:.=.:~d ,.1= Stretch" a"I;.._Ih........:!~~"i
~ 0 . ,.Id.y ••d.....d.y Only • that --~U.llllftlillil- : I '(j~ 'rld.y ••d.....doy

1'tn.~~R''''''' 204M:::
h
:::. li III·III~II ; ••••••••••••••••••••••$1," rJ-"--- '''_;~::~~''"'WI'''o~ ..I

._--------------_. • = ----------------r---~---'P-----~]:r----.. r----~----'P-----~---- ..
I · k ' IV.'uobl.C••p•• _Cllp ••dU••, ,V.'••b'.Co.pon-CIIP.ndu=! Maverlc Jeans' P ayt~x Bras .

Off any regular W$ Off any regular Cinch Back Automatic ~ or Girdles
• 100% Cotton Denim

priced Men s Shirt . priced Ladle. 51••• 8-18 _ Wol•• 32-36. Of Your Cholc.
in our Stock. Pre- 0 Robe In our 0 8ro. 32A.420
sent coupon at I f',1.1.. Stock. Present $ 9 97 W'. GI.dl•• 5.M.L.XL.XXL

~:~::::;:~: ::V' i ,," :~::~;::: :"~::m ~ With Coupon '~\- $ 2 00
IngslJ' V your savings. ,~ , v' :t OFF

~
~p I fll1AC tfl.. nJ' ~ Frldcryand laturday Only I With Coupon
~ , rrt: lJ~ With eovpo.' . "'doy and "'.,doy 0.'.

, MAIN FLOOR I MAIN FLOOR_.....:::~n::':==Y';~:::, __ ,,:;;:'::...=:.a;:'==t'::;'w::,~;; ;;~::,.. • • ..

r----~-----'P-----7~=----..r----~-----T-----~----l
'''d.yond .....dayOn'yWlthCo.po. I Customer Appreciation I Jam Packed, 0 I$500 qp Days! I 6 Jars, Assorted Jams W 5750 IOFF.. U.. ",.Co.ponTo I For Super Flavor OFF ,

REGISTER for a FREE ,p k d • WI k ,
Mens Boots and Dress 0' "Cott•• y •• • nd Diamond 10 kt. Y.llow Gold ac e In a c er 0.. On Any

Shoes f' ~ing" 'Basket For Gifts . f' \. Connie Dre.s Shoes to Size 10 ,

T~::,.~a.;:. ~-.:;.:::~; 'I' '''da.:::";.:::,~:·,"c;~,~·:I::~:.pon I~coupon5497 II'; I/iiit."'"L1~~:::ds~:;~-':'~~~:::~I~~~110 '1
Choose ff om:

::;:~ M~:~-::~::n ~. I ~i Addr... I \J I ~ I

Wayne Shoe Co.
"

Ph"';",r. ,I ·····+'.. >"'dayWland.h~~ ..;.yOnly ·1,····· . ,., "' :7:.-:.-:=- ,
--:'~'::.A ,'PiumunJ ~ (..'l'.ntcl ,,'-VV .,

116 Main Wayne. Nt: 375-306' I P"'-'NF 4l=;"~A ::,: '.~-:"A!I"" e1'17l3' I MAIN FLOOR I MAIN FLOOR I

._---------------._----------------' ._--------------_._---------------~r----~-----T== ....--~]:r---- .. r----~----'P-----~---- ..
'''da, ond "'.,da. Onl. Wit. Co.p~ I '''do. ond .....do. On'. Wit. cou..... Ladies Plaid I Ladles Fall & Holiday

$ ~":,~.. W CO,d:~~y~Osd~a·FcFks or ."-~-d:;.-- T o;:~!~;~:;;.
Long Sleeve Blouse. r Jeon. /; L,,~'500 if~,"..5500 OFF

.~~;:;;!' .~;:;.; ~.._....."-~:~~I!p 'I '3?;~g;;e,
I MAIN FLOOR I MAIN FLOOR "ridgy =I~h~~:':c:,"Ontv

._--------------_._---------------~~----------------._---------------~r----~----T-----..,.mI:r----.,r----~-----'P-----~----..
i '''doy ond ....,doy On'y WI.h Cou..... i "'''", g'." "'.'''-. Co,, "'''' CO"""" Ladies I Teens ! Febrh: !)e~rtme!'!t
I W . Oritz Dressmaker
I $ 5 00

OFF Blouses T Silk Pins & Ball Point
I Any Dress or Sport" $600 OFF Solid Cotton/Poly BI..nd.. Pins

(') Great for Jeans, Knldcers. Skirt•. Reg_I Sh i rt Any Men'. or Young Men's 514.00 I, Glv~ Mom Q useful .tocklng .tufter.I ~-i~~;" t 'CO'du;;n;;SIO'k L. L~'1 ;8'00 ~~L ';:~~~~~i:~o
I IrJl~r, ~LOOR '''d.';,::-;.:;:O",:YOnIYI~OOR ••'do·;'7:h~.:,vOnI,
._---------------._---------------~ .._--------------_.----------------~r----~-----'P-----~r----.. r----~-----'P-----~---- ..
I I '~'I ----- II friday (lnd Saturday Only With Coupon I friday and $aturday Only With Coupon I Children I Riegel Three-In-One I P I
I W ' Zipper Quilt ~ . urses· I'600 OFF $ '1 5°0 OFf Sleeping Bag. .' Any Purse Of Your Choice

II ..~" Any Jacket '60 to '90 I Bunting, Comfortor Canvas. Le~lt:r. Leather I,
I Any V-Neck Sweater or ..0., '2000 OFF , 81g 34046 Nun.ry Prln••. Polyos••r lO. U Thl C . fo I

Cardigan I f\ '\ Fill. Fully Wa.habl.. (fl'. se s oupon rI 120.00 and Abave I Ii \I Any Jacket '95 and up' R.g. $10.99 ,Savings

I I""~'~L "'~ 0:\ I""~~~ ;~.;; i ~'S 569"7 I\~''I $2°0 OFF I
I ~ . , IrJIW[', lao I WIth Coupon I
I·' . I . , MAIN FLOOR ',Id•• ;;:h:=;:.Only ". MAIN FLOOR ',Iday .nd ......., ~Iy I

._--------------_._---------------~ ._--------------_._---------------~·r---~-----7-----~.----.. r----~---- ..-----~----., ~ 1'<I..y·nd ~ I 1$5,00 ----- I ~ --- •I WIlH THIS COUPON-.- ' ,_.'do' Onl. WI.h Coup.. 25~ I I Off' Quasar Micro Magic I Pre-Chrlstmal -sat. I
,I . TIMIX WATCHES ~:;.r:.. .Iaycraft~r~r~alsl I Gourmet 10 % Off I'
~% OFF g;~ .~....rp~,w_"'I".~=' ~f t e?~,~:::~-:ve!.~! ~Sans;;rSt.reo I

.' .... ' eactw· . ,....." I ',nclud.. '1"995 . . ..... . ," I
"'~;U»! 'IICI :::"-:;Ud.. _ . oit1~" 1:--''' 2'1. ~t. Ca....ro••·DI.h_ ...•... . \. .. -Eq.,ip~."t- ~.

".N ".•r27 &.21 I .•nd._.II. '·· landCOv.•r '," ,...,. ·.On.Iy I' - .. '.roM' '(';/',; .','.) •..•..". " 1'.;''" . '.". •.... 1 <If. Cosoero... lIIs1t----·- ,_Wl!~;.· ...• A....IIII...: ,..,....."!!l'I'!I~O!!'r W1"')~,.. '!~-7C--~--:~ .. _ ~. "liL..L~~d 11:;~"Cover _'. '/" -"~; ..•.I,~5~.} I
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Iff ACTUAl CASH WHEN ~OU CHRISTMAS SHOP IN WA~NE.

Griess Rexall
Jeff's CClfe
KTCHRadlo
Kaup'sT.V. '

Kuhn's Department Store
, Logan Valley Implement

McDonalci.
Melocle.'Lanes
Merchant OIl' ,

1*DOLlAR DRAWlftei~, I'

Midwest Federal savings &,Loan
Mike Perry Chey·Old.

, Morning, Shetpper'
. -NortltHlfN8braslC; ,Ins.,rance Agenq:,->

Pamlel.
Rich's Su".r-:-Fo~d.'

1a"-MOr Drug

Stellte National Bank & Trust Co.
State' Natlopal, Insurance '

Surber's
Swa"s-~d~i

T&C .'ectron,cs ,
TPLounge.

The Ru~tYN.I''
Tlmbert•.,. ~oodPr~.Cf.,

*13,000

Arnles Ford.Mercury
Ben Franklin' Store

Bill's G.W.
Black Knight

Carhart Lymber Co.
Charlie's Re'rlgeratlo.,

Chrysler Center
Coryell Derby

Diamond Center
Discount Furniture ..

EI Toro'
Ellington Motors Co.

The 4th Jug
First National Bank
Fredrickson 011 Co.

.. Geral's D8c0ratlnj.

*FREE PARKINO

----PARTICIPAnNO MERCHAMTS:----

PLUS:
I

YOU HAVE ACHAN'CEtrO WIN

NOIIiIng IOti"';"'ju,,' II. In oneOfthep.rtljlplffng-••,-_.'nltttHl• ..,,-dlght--,-"_~_-

they are open It 8:00 p.m. plui Su"'" alternoon. It 3:00 p.m. an. If yoa, lime It

ealle. fOu will win *t,000 in ml' t1OOh111t. If you ea_or" to the Wayne Hera'.
or reeehle the Wayne HI,.I. Marketer your nam. ie alrea" In the .ra.......'. '

-., not':'lgilte, in 'on. 01 the parlielpitinidO'.:-

. . ., -' .-." '.;.- ".-!' ";~:. "':: ..... ; ..• "

.... OHRISY••tHop,rtl'
HEAD_UARTERS

•l,i
j;
I* LAROE SELECTION * lOW LOW ,RICES
t

SPECIAl CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING DA~S 5 M T,

NOVEMBER 1981 1
S M T W T F S

1234'67
8 9 10 11 12 13 14
15 16 17 18 19 ~ 21

~ ~ ~4 ~5 ~6~~ . '1ti~2t}-m!)6~U-
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1
IlUNG WAS rehired, and he said· he felt

vindiCated by the decision to rehire him. A
grlev•.r1ce he had filed with the state Person

COMMISSION SHAKE·UP - There's -'riet--Board over 'his firing was withdrawn
Deen a shake-up In the Nebraska Mexlcan- '-aflefhe'-Was-reh-Ired. buf-tie 'Inarcaf~ he
American Commission this month. might file an assault complaint against Cer

Commission Director Jesse' Cervantes vantes. '
was tired, after he had fired a research ,KIng al_'C!9.ed_ C!!r~an~e_, grabbed him a"d
analyst. Cervantes wasn't surprised about threw him against a'wan during a dispute
what happened during the emergency that led to King'S dismissal. Cervantes.
weekend meeting, and saJd he has ha.d other however, Nys he had puThistiind on, King's
conflicts wIth the commission abOuf the way shoulder to calm him during the dispute,
he runs 'he office, SOme of the eventS surrounding Cervantes'

One of the reasons cited by some commls· and King's firings were unclear, but It was
sioners for firing Cervantes was his decision clear Cervantes lacked commission sup·
to dismiss research analyst Steve King. port. The vote to flre him was 5-2.

. Numerous so-called equitable solutions Gloria Relf.neath, Wh'U!!! !t8m~~~'!il
have-'Surlaced-ov.,.--ttm-ye!lrs;:lfuf iiaiCfiOrie----cllridor after Cer:vantes' was fired, ClIffe!'
has at least some erllics. Whether the King "OIieof thebest assefs.thls:comrrilsslon
Leglsfature's Education Committee can hal over had.... . . .
finally resolve the issue Is uncertain, but It
doesn't appear likely, at least not h; the lfn·
mediate future ..

IN SOOTH Dakota. Lamb says. real
-esta-fe--is,..L..broken-1n1o--'lwo-- cranes-' .=
agriculturat ,and non-agricultural -' when
flg,urlnQ _!~ ~ax bill. The mill levy 15 then
decreaSed for agricultural land. and the

I situation is more equitable. he said. Lamb
suggested Nebraska consider that tax
sy~tem.

But even that optl~m has its problems.
some senators contend.- - -

Sen, Charles Buetler Of lincoln, for exam.
p!.e, Indicated the propo$Ct1 might be unfair
10 city dwellers, especially the elderly or
people on fixed in'comes. Their property
taxes likely Would Increase to support
schools.

The questions raised by such proposals
itre malty, and lawmakers likely will spend
hours during the nex1 session examining the
<ssue

OPPON(ENTS, on 'the other hand, fear the
---toss-oftOi:cil6ln'frololschdOlS'; TheyalSclre •
lect the tax shelter arguments.

Sen. Howard Lamb ~. Anselm~ Is !!mong
the vocal oPponents of the proposal to- merg.e
elementary Clas~' I dlstrict~, wl.th • larger
districts.

As far as the Anselmo rancher Is concern
ed, LB319 would take away local control. He
'also belleves-such an approach WOtJld r6ult
in a greater tax burden for rural residents,

Another of Lamb's concerns Is the effect
on school children. If the merger took place,
he rea~s, stuttents in rural areas (nIght
have to travel even farther to school.

In addition. Lamb raised another hot Issue
- school financing. Property·rlch people,
;uch as farmers and ranchers, often pay
more than city dwellers because they have
more property to be taxes, and that's not
fair. Lamb contends

The-Wayne Heratd"Thunda\.'. Nov~,!,ber~6, 1911

tee bearing, hundreds were on hand to make
_.thel~.posltlO1'l$-.-known.----Pfmdlng' befere- the 

commmee are two bms related to the talit
equity Issue.

One -measure, LB319, 0 would cut the
number of public school districts· 1n half.
Small dlstrl~ would bE;!' forced to merge
with larger districts.
'" AlSo pending In the committee Is L8210,
which would-Increase state aid'to education.
The comr:n1ttee opted to study both bills; an
underlying theme of the Interim review Is
whether - and how - tax equity can be
achieved.

Supporters of the school district can·
salldaflon bill believe Nebraskans would be
winners 'if there were fewer districts, They
claim ,_p!gperty taxpayers In rural areas
beneflt..from the rural school districts.
which they believe serve as tax shelters.

'By·Melvln.Paul
".Stat~spondent-.

The Nebraska Press Assoclatlo,:,

-t.aWniakir's: -ana. slateo1flcla-ls -for---rears
I)ave been' heard talking about tax equity
It's also an Issue that concerns local govern
ments and taxpayers.

The L~lslature's J:ducatlon Committee
r~_entl~ foQk anQth~r look,at the controver

- - sla-'-Issue- of achieving-tax -equity among
state school districts. And'ihls Is one Issue
where urban-rural splits are evIdent.

N~_bras.Iot.~ currently has "1,060 school
districts, giving "the state a No.2 ranking na
tionally. Proposals recently have surfaced
In legislative form to reduce the number
considerably, but the Issue Isn't setting
lightly with some.

DURING THE recent Education Commit

,1.W......splits developing over school .......

~ ~her advantages,of._ corporate arrange
ment, It Is pointed out, are: It can offer mewe
flexible an~ Jnexpensl:ve ways of provldfng

:~:':~~:~·f;:J~i:::.:=t.:"t:r:i
workers~ ~ __ .~_",':'-

Premluml paid on ,,·c«1.'rt '"turenee
policies are fully~uctlblefor' corporatlons
ond employ_ oril. not.requll'OIfl. r~:

. the premIum as Income•.
>"'\

. tT POINTS ouf ftljt corporate '.ax rates
were reduced twtce '-dunng"" ffiil970S ana

. partly tor thl, reMOn, farml operated as
sole proprietorships and partnerships offen
pay higher Income taxes than Incorporated
farms with the--same----lncome-.- -

Such 'arms .110 suffer more from tax
bracket creep wHich occurs when Incomes
rise along wIth Inflation but tax r.tes are not
adjusted. Bracket ·creep, which the
Economic Recovery rax Ad of 1981 Is
d81lgned to alleviate, has~ a.strong In·
centlve for, farmers to Incorwate, the arti-
cle nptM

Corporate

farm bill
issue is

tough one
By M.M. Van Kirk

Nebra,k. ~.rm Bu....u

One of the Issues which I; debat-ed and is
~~the-subTect'Ofa'~legjSfitlvehearing each'-"-"'-"'

year In the Nebraska Legislature is that of
the need to control corporation farming,
ranching and land ownership.

Generally those who argue for luch bJlls
...ulnla'" IliaJ lhey--are-atmect al nbtHlirTfl
investors and particularly those 01 the con·
glomerate type. Bills that have been In
troduced In more recent years carry
'spec1TIC- exemptIons for famlty-type cor

Another oppolltlon argument Is that a cor·
poratlon structure Is a tool which should not
be-~f~ ;6 iiw- in ihe iarming and ran·
ching profession. and If there are to be
limitations they should be natlonai In scope
and best applied through revisions In the talit
laws.

A commentary In the October Issue of
"Farmllne" published by the USDA pro
vides some helpful Information on the sub·
lect. The article says that Incorporation
may pay dividends for farmers who gross
S2S,OOO at more per year.

THOSE WHO have opposed such bills
(,find these have Included many Individual
farmers and ranchers) express a fear that a
corporate farm limitation lawwlth allitlex·
emptlons Is it "fool In the door" approach
which can be expanded in f-uture sessions,
Legal opinions regularly point out that la,*,
which are designed to be discriminatory
rarely stand up to constitutional court tests.

Another frequent argument Is that
limiting corporate farm operations and
ownership can open up vast leoal en·
tanglements Involving family wills and
trUSTS ~hat are in compliance with present
laws.

porat ons

"VEARSAGO
Nov. 25, 1971: Scoutmaster Rowan Wiltse

has announced fhat Boy Scout .Troop 175 of
Wayne will hole'.lts mOnthly poper drive thj,
Saturday,' mornlr)g In War..ne• .wInSide, and
Carroll. .' .Shelly ,Creamer and Melissa
Emry of Anen were arn~g the Nebraska
High School musicians chosen 'for AU-State
Band, chqlr llind or,chesfra, which met In
Lincoln Thu~Y.' FrldJIy-and ~~~y. '.'
Apubll,,!\u,11lg wULboJJeld TiiiiiIlW:Dec:.
14. ot 2 ~.m. 01 the Pix,," CClunly <OII'lh.....
at Pon~, Qn COft(CWd's .ppJlcatlon for.,~,new

.sonltisry Iilnd,llI. ".
• '/'I.,"" , " .

WE CAN be thanklul that we've learned to
conserve moisture In' soli, that sclentlstl
have developed drouth·reslstant seed and
that we·ve learned to put water on m~ny at
our acres through irr::lgation.

Well. our biessings are beyond cO,Untlng,
but· we ought to be showing- our thanks for •

_ some of the malor ones'. And we're reward
ed when we show our. gratitude. For as
Ptutarch wrote In ancient Greece, 'The wor,
shIp most acceptable to God comes from a
thankf-ul amI. cheerfut heart.'

Afmost 100 young people from six Wayne
" churches took part In a CARE fund drIve'

Sunday. The youngsters dona1ed their own
~ those les5T~unate. ..

the bountiful crops that have been produced
In Nebraska In 1981. Sure, the prices for
them aren't what we think the grain should
bring, but I can remember growing up on a
Cedar County farm, when we didn't make a

+JI~_d_ec_e_~~":~~.!..o!._~.i~~Y!.~!!.!!!-!..!.~--,

/

governor
.-h!S.te"
~..u •• y.

thone

IS YEARS AGO •
Nov. 2.., 1966: Wayne County's annual 4·H

Ac:hievemenf pr~~am will be held at the 
Wayne' City Auditorium Friday, November
25, at7;3O p.m•..~ayne ~Jwan~sa.re apalA
spon~~rl51ma~tfgnllng contest.,On
ly h.me lI~hlln~ wJ1l btllud~ed on the btl.,s
01' orlgln.l~f,o. work lnvol,ved. and effed..'-.

these gilts in' a ...ery concrete way: By
preserving and (onservLng them and by try

. ing to ensure lhat coming generations will
ha....e them In even more abundance.

We should be tremendously thankful for

Nebraskans share blessings

Make Thanksgivir1Q happen

WE WHO live In Nebraska have !>ome
bl~slngs that aren·t enjoy@d by all
Americans, We have e$pecially clean all"
and a healthy climafe As a result, residents
of thts state .lIve longer than In most o'her
parts of the nation

Nebraskans should be constantly grateful
for out good soli and our magnlficen' water
res~u~ces.,We. must show our Ihanks for

30 YEARS AGO 20 YEARS AGO
Nov. 22, 19SI: Cold weather failed ta,.put a Nov., 23, 1961; Bonnie Luff, senIor from

damper on the visit of 500 seniors and their Wayne. Is the new editor of the i962 Echoes,
SpOIlSOi 5 to tlie WSTC eMlpus Jast-'Frtdar- - Wavn~ State lI1etary magazine published
.from 31 towns In NE Nebraska. About 120. every spring. .A br.eak-In at CunnIngham
per$ons aHended the annual Brotherhood Hardware~Carroll. netted the Intruders $.515
banquet at Wayne's'Redeemer Lutheran in am'munHidn Wednesday night. .An ex,'
Church last week ... Effective Dec, 1. court cellent turnout netted the Wayne Hospital
house offices wllropen--at 8':30 lnstea'd of B - Auxiliary $.1,300. with more to come at their
The S p.m. cloSing h~~_.wiit not be changed bazaar Saturday

25VEARSAGO
Nov. 29, 1956: County Supt. Gladys Porter

will attend a state-county superintendent's
meeting Wednesday In Lincoln. Little
Girls Club,' sponsored by Wakefield
Woman's C-tub, was reorganiZed last Tues
day'..•.Wayne High's Blue Devils, defending
-state- -€-tass- -B,-(;-na-mptons. mil open -their
19~57 basketball campaign Tuesday night
at HartlOSlton. .

We shouldn't think of ThanksgiVing dO;

something that happens 10 us To celebrate
ThanksgiVing. we must make It happen

If you lake ThanksgiVing lor gr<tnled
you may get a day off work and a leas' to
eat. According to my dlctlonary, however
'Thanksglving is a 'day appointed lor clVlna
thanks for divine goodness' If you and I ar~
go~ng to carry out our ass.lgn~ef1t, we'll
have to work a1 If

David Zahniser
Eighth grade

Wayne Middle School

•
of Thanksgiving

Twas the teast ot ThanksgIVing and all through the house.
Every creature was stirring el<cept my pet mouse;
The stuffing was put in the turkey with care,
tn hopes that our relatives soon would be there.
The children were nestled all around our table.
Hoping to eat, they were willing and able;
And Mother in the kikhen and me at the fire.
Where some of the flames were iust cracKling higher.
When from the front yard there came a chatter.
It el<clted my hearf that if went pilfer patter,
I went out to the window to take a look see.
When I sawall our relatives in a Ford LTD,
The sun was quite hidding. yet it wasn't quite nIght
While the car had been covered by a powdery white,
I looked in the car. and I saw with surprise,
There were six of my kin In a wintery gUise
And the short balding driver was so lively and slick.
That I knew that It had to be Great Uncle Dick
They all grabbed their luggage and began mQvlIlg out.
When Grampa Lubensky. who was lengthy yet stout.

__YJ'i·J..L~c;:!4"'::,Ay.rtLM.Yn.l~k_~VDJ Lor:L.:!rtQ. G!~aJJ.!F!~-'.!LQj.~b,~.~ . ..
Come with Grandma and me. and good cousin Rtek,"
'They've prepared us a feast. and he said With a smile.

"So let's go on in and get fat tor a while!"
They rambled right in. brought in all their wet muck.
With the speed and agility ot a moving mack truck
They all bustled in like- some beasts at the laO.

With their baggage, and luggage. and wet kleenex. too
The ~,ouse TixiKeo like rf"d been run over by tanks.
But now we all knew it was time to give thanks,
We turned down our heads witll no Wl;lrrles or cares.
AndW-e-::i1lsp6ke'-olirnoITaay'-Thanks91vTngpr-~---

Outside it snowed, the wind blew from the easT
But inside however. we started a feast;
The Thanksgiving turkey was really a sight.
Mout waterrng good either dark meat or white
The ThanksgiVing stuffing was Simply pure bliSS
We knew tram the taste that no Stove Top was this.
I asked Dick a questIOn. he nodded hiS head
And passed me a plate of delectable bread
The great mashed potatoes were really a treat
Yet wlthout·the gravy would not've been complete
I thought that I'd burst. yet I stlil asked tor more.
T.he corn bread turned out to be all I'd hoped for
I thought that the peas were my twentyy ninth course,
Yet I gobbled them up WIthout any remorse
I tried out the broccoli, took only one bite
And knew In an Instant It was a delight
My stomach was tired, my head was alerl
So I reached with all strength for a piece at des<;erl
I finished It of!. It was at! done at last.
And another great feast It would seem. had lu<,1 pas<;ed
'."Ie ha~ eat"", .i a:L ir,e(", .,,,,; "v';" 1-'0i~III-'Y ,-,-,v,.o-.
We had eaten enough to fall right through" the floor I
All meals gone by had seemed tiny and meager
So I stood up. wlth'my cup. and said. feeling eager
"Twas a sensafional least. to the very last btle
Happy Thanksgl'l,ng to you - and 10 0311, all good nlghl l .

'Twas the feast ...

'Twas the day of Thanksgiving when all through the pen, all the turkeys were stirring e.
cept for one hen

The men were all peering at the turkeys with care" in hope to ChOO5e the one, which for
Thanksgiving they'd share' .

The children were stilt asleep in th.. i .. betis, while visions of pumpkin pie clCtnced through
their head!S

And mamma In her 'kerchief. and I in my cap, had just woke up from our long harvest nap
When out in the pen there arose such a clatter, I sprang from my bed '0 see what was the

matte",.
Away to the 'window I fJew like a.flash. tore open the shutters and threw up the sash
The sun shone DrlghiI.y....on.theJea'.te,JaOen grQ"I'ld' wbile the w'nd blew away every leaf that

It~d. -
When what to my wondering eyes should , see, but an overgrown bird and eight tiny

tur"-eys. ,
WI·th a big .long beak. and jlface 50 perky. I knew in a moment it must be St. Turkey
More rapid than eagles his coursers they came, and he whistled and gobbled and called

them py name.
Now Feathers! Now Flasher! Now Prancer! and'Vixen!
On Comet! On Cupid! On Donald! and Blitzen!
To the top of the porch. to the top of the wall, "Now dash away. dash away. dash away all·!"
As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly. when they meet wIth an obstacle. mount to

the sky. " "
SO up to rooftop the coursers they flew. the eight tiny turkeys, and St. Turkey too. ,
And then In a moment I heard. but so weak; the ~ckingand scratching of each little beak.
As I drew In my heo!td. and was turning around,-down the chimney St. Turkey came wlth_.a

~:«;~-a" ':dres~~' in fea~hers from hi'S hea~f~-~j:-f-:;, ~~h~S w;ng~ were all blackened

-,--"".!!Jt~a::;~~:~/::.'keyShe had flung~ hls,back, and he 100k~ljkeapeddler tust opening his
.....dt. " . . , .' . .

Hls.eves how they tumbled, his clsWl.,so·shlny, his cheeks were like roses,. his coursers so. Dear Read."" "
.tl~is'droll Uttle mouth_was so small;' burse'bOld, and the beak on his fa~ w~s 8S yellow as Tha,nksgiGing Day seems to.,-ring about a,.'pirit of inspiration Jar y.oung~riters•. - -
oOJd., ". . ._~ -_. -.:- .. -.-,_..__ __ Two Wayne younus:ters, David zahnlser.a~ Lori Sorensen,.both ei~hthgrad,ers as

_ . "'The,... stump of a ,pipe, he held tight in his teeth, and t~e smoke it encircled hrs~tke"'o .the Wayne Middle School, were recently iflspired to change so.me old famiJiar'wonIl•
...ea.th in ffle traditional pOetry !t, :'Twn the night befor.,Ch~~,t,"ls/' , . . ;

f '-:W'~~~''7~~:~,~,:,~~:~~,e,,~~t~keY5~, ~~ise; he took aH oor guns; and5mMh~ -of~:~=;:;J=;,~:::,:t.:..t~nkS9:,VJ.~"~P~~,~t":t~iSpa~.tid~1il;pJ,ag;
\~~~;':;C'.;!~~~~ir~i~e~yoii;~.quhrt except 'or ou~ pup. while file .... poem. pr#'f'l""- PIHefffliOOlnJ' .

.' Aw'ftk",01 ' stOfhlt,hUd'; SCOn'g.a)J4f.~.toknow, wehad"SC?"'ethJng to dread. .....~.neecUobe gid. "__).:<':':::, ~ ~~' :\f~

~'-'/' ,He~', ',, __ ' .. J" :,',~_~~~"~UrJcey.-~~~5'b~Ck, .~nd da~Off.!..~·,.oot wlttt.-no t"~J~O:_'::"'~"::;:!.~~',t. r. or

::;-:~·~ciU'~·c::"..... . ..~:i""W"hSt:TU'key.OdiNe,enow~·. ::~';;.•:Tha.···'.··.;'.. '..'."'.IVi_··'~,·,·!:;i".~: ~;,,·.·:·.·.'l),',;::·:···
~~~~~~~~(~f,'jf~,:~~~~h;~Thln~I~I~I:;-:'::~. ..' .. . __ . r..l!:, i.:'. ,IJ

~. .. '" E""",9I'_
~;~~_:.,:_. ',>;'; '~" ,'to ~ :_; 1_._"._._._.,__-,-.__ ',' W.YM'MIdd~SCboof

,:;.".'~.i'·"1 /2"""":;!:""
~i ._., : ' .. ' ' ' .

,;.;:, ~~'::~' -' ' ..



WEQNESDAY IS DOUBLE
MANUFACTUIlER COUPON DAYI

~~JUM"
QUAHT¥
BAKEWARE
WtTHANEW
NON·STIcK FINISH
FROM DUPoNT

12-0'1. Pleg.

GARDEN FRESH

.'0

ARMOUR

20-Lb. Bog

lb.

HOTDOGS

~ H.WSton
HOURS

Mon.·Sat;
, 7 a.m.·10 p.m.

Sunday
9 ••m•.10p.m.

CHICKEN·

49(--

POTATOES$' 59•

BONELESS

GARDEN fRESH

ORIIN TIP

lb.

Bunch

ONIONS

2ge

$229
CHUCK STEAK

Nov.25.26.27.28.~9.30.Dec.l

GARDEN FRESH
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT
6 For

GAROfN FRESH

HEAD

OUR PRICING POLICY
If we cannot sell It to you for less or
equal price - then we do not deserve
the sale.

LETTUCE
3 Heads For

LINK LIVER CHICKEN
S 99

PARTS89( .. (. 99(
11·0'1. P!o:g. lb.

HI·' 46·0•. 67( Whootlos 18·0... $1 52 Thrlft King 24.0....

Fruit Drinks Cereal Salad Oil

HormCtY. Lb. Carf 79(Chocolate Syrup Genorl~ Rool 12-07. Pkg. $1 40 Generic: 16.0:-.. Can

Chocolate Chips Corn
Mlrode Whip 31-0•. $1 39
Salad Dressing Thrift King 1.0•.

Macaroni and Thrl" King Daytlmo 40·Ct.

33( Diapers- /'

Kratt 2·Lb. 80_ $339 Cheese
Velveeta Cheese

Generic 16-0'1. Can
HeJD.I 32-Ch., Jug $1 29 Thrift King 3-Lb. Can. .$1 55 Green Beans
Ketchup Shortening

Rober'. Pt,

39C Cheerlos 1s·a... $1 54 Generic Lb. 80.

.Half and Half Cereal Saltine Crackers

51 c Oono,l< 1.6-0... 66( Quick or Regula, 42-001.

Cake Mix OuakerOats



- Powerful 3.3 cubic InCh ~

engine .•. lull IS" bar
.... dliI.... Spln1~1
tank capacity .,. 3000
R,P.M.clutdl
'·llOpm,"U",""._
PLUs 811 ,h...IOIy
features wou'd expect
~om MCCULLOCH.

- For home. farm. or forest use - hefe'U
115iWiIiCidBto '

• AT YOUR REOUEST - MCCULLOCH"
oi1c:e again manulaetorlngthe Pro Mac
la-lor

. .-' J

In'egrattjf,u' mariig.IiI,,.,

~ach misunderstooei
Integrated .pes~ _ma'nagement, THIS IS done by p~omotlng blem of -defining re~tlstlG

an InterdIsciplInary epproach to "ecosystems which are less 'parame~..s for IPM programs.
en,,'ronmen1,1 programs, Is a favorable for the pestis growth, While' a,dmlttlng that totaL
widely,used, but 1I"le understood Gold said. By unders~andlng~he dependence on chemical control
pest, cQntrol prOgram, according biolOgy and ecology at the pest, for vertebrate pests Is not passl·
to Roger Gold, coordinator of en· IfM specle,lIsts can best 'g,~r .bl~~ not completely ·effectlve.
vlronment~I_".P.f~~m~ at Jhe,__ .c:~~-'rol m~~h~!,_I,!m~t~,th,e"-~!!. __Mar$h ,~Jso_ not~d, that the
Untversrfv of Nebraska 'nstltute most ....yJnerable areas. biological mechanisms used sue,
of AgrIculture and Natural Following Gold's overview,' ce~sfully by entomologists do not
Resources. Robert Tlmm. extension transfQr to vertebrate pest con

-1rl1roauc;.ln-g-'a-'palieJ oT ,1.PM_~v~_mt»:tmepen~b.f In..~J~,~ '-"- ' .
specialists at the fifth annuat Department of -, 'F-o-resrr-Ies, . - Nit Is difficult 10 estimate an
Great Plains Wildlife Damage fbherles and Wildlife, outlined E.I.L. (economic Injury level) for
Control workshop held at the the effects of a vertebrate IPM rodents/' Marsh said.
Nebraska Center In Lincoln prolecUn Nebraska for controll- Citing the result, of stuclles-
recently. Gold defined IPM as "a lrig'rafs and mice. ,- done- 'on' pocket' gophers and

-systems approach to reducing T1mm said structural damage aMalia, Marsh said that farmers
pest damage:' to buildings from commensal need to, cafculate the amount of

Now operating under the aegis rodents can run up to 10 and 20 ~amage, ov.er:.1he llfe..span_ot the
of the Cooperatlve Extension Ser· times the cost of control. Norway animal. not lust for a single crop
vice, IPM began as an outgrowth rats. the only rats that are a pro- season. The financial benefits of
of pllol programs "funded by the blem In Nebraska, and mice fre- control should be projecfed for
federal governmenl In 1972. In quently burrow under sidewalls theentlre'llfeof the field. he !ald.
1978. IPM funds were made In Insulated swine facilities and
available to all states through the cause damage that may not be EXPLAINING why biological
United States Department of Immedlatelv obvious. Tlmm control calinot always be useful
Agrlculh,JI'.e. cited one example where an In- for ,effectl.ve rodent control.

COO-PERATIVE E x'enslon lestatlon of rats chewed up the In- Marsh ~~d that vertebrate pesh
Service began overseeing 'he side of a confinement operation In are not host·specific. They will go
program In 1979. Gold said It set fl ....e mon'hs. from one crop to another, he said.
three goals for the program The corrugated metal siding 01 I ntroduc Ing preda tor $I for

-To mitigate losses caused by some swine confinement rodents and rabbits Is not helpful
pest·damage. buildings provides easy access either, he said,· because their

-To help farmers minimize for rats ~(l~ mice. Timm said predators are. not species
fhelr losses. Vinyl or rubber seals under the~ specl'le. Introducing disease is

-To'educate and Iraln, tarmers siding' can be chewed through nol a very feasible option either.
In Integrated pesl management easily, heexplalf'led. as most diseases that effect these

An additional goal of IPM has THE KEY TO rodent contrail'S rodents also can cause human
been to. minimize chemical con· limiting their access to rood and and livestock fatalities.
'rol of pests. shelter, Tlmm said. In this If Is Important to understand

One of the major dev~lopments respect. food-storage Is a criticaL the difference between en
stemming from the IPM ap bul often overlooked area. Good tomological and vertebrate pests.
proach has been to use statlstlcal pest control Is always specific to Marsh explained. Rodentlcldes
and quantitative analysis to a given situation and should use stili may be the best and most ap
determine tolerable levels of pest any combination of mechanical, proprlafe way to go, Marsh said
damaqe, Gold said biological and chemical control Chemical control may 'be en

ec~k~~Tur~:s';'~t~i:;~-~t~:.j~Hif~~~S~r;:~._-::;=~~~~:~test~ftd.best---,_._._.
designate whether damage ls glue boards as uselul devices 1'1 a He called for the judlclaes use
equal to or greater than the cost comprehenSive rodenf confrol of chemicals, and noted that a
of conlrol. If so, pests and their program. chemical Is. used only for a
growth should be monltOf"ed and The third member of the IPM specific animal. The amount of
can' rolled through an IPM pro- panel Rex Marsh. a vlgrtetl,rate cbpmlcal IS not constant be ex

gram. The goal of each IPM pest control speclallst from the plalned. because a producer
system ts' -.0- maintain a le~1 of WHolHe and FkJieF"ies- Dep4ii-£:, -----doM no!----5pc.av a whole field as
pest damage below the economic ment of the University ot Cal!for with a herbicide or crop
injury Index. Gold explained. nla at Davl5.. addressed the pro- pes.Udde.

McCULLOCH Bril19s BJlCk- Your -
"Oldf;avorite" - At Af;lew Low Price!

The Pro Mac 10-10

Wayne Tietgen
Wayne Body Shop

Quonset Building at 221 South Main
Would Consider Renting With Option To

Buy

;

For Sale

Andersor1- .
Gustafson

R9QIEuatB·farm
Management-Insurance

Aurora. Nebraska

If Interested. Call Collect
402.694.31.n

FOR SALE
Two tracts of land located west of Con
cord and legally described as the
Northeast Quarter {NEil., and the West
Half of the Northwest Quarter
(W'I,NW'I.,. all In Section 24. Township
28. Range 3. Cedar County. NE.
1982 Possession.

The Wayne' Herald, Th~r-$da~.~ovember51~1

r,qaTf.>d' orn In central NI,r)r,-J,'"
E',(ppT d,rr·('t I,)bor Inlerf,\t on

l<lnd dnd ,ndndgem~nl lhilrQt·\
Ail '.-'l~r, '- O~I,> plu'S mact1In«ry t"
ed (0\:<, MP lOl,lered at Ih1\ pr,,!,
Jo..,.. eJ<pl(l,ned

dnd .,' 'nq low pr,(f'S ,lnd a
poor ( rm ,our farm' tw il'Sk
ed If "'J' yOU migh1 ,',anl 10

r.onsJder ',rop Insura,nce
Plan'rlpolal purchases and

repay!",'·r" \(h«dules ""i1h thes{:'
r,'Sks In ""'llnd, Jo'Se "ald

Jo'Sf' dlSO ',\,Jggested producer'S
do d omprehenSlve linaf"jclal
chee" '~~ II1rrc ludlng a balance
shpet to drlillyle 1he s.truclure 01
thf'lr c'lS~'''e, and IlabHIIIl?S a cash
flO"" pli\ll, V:h,ch would project
(de,h need'5 i:t1'Td '50u-rce-s for man
ths or q\Jar1er'S of the year. and
an -ncome sla'menl calculating
net farm Income on an accrual
ba<;'I'S

PRODUCER'S SHOULD dlso
conSider price and producllon
rl~ks :.~pn negotiating land
refl" '., ',d,l.d, COuld yOur .opera

duce a 101al ~vpply at 9 \ billion
bushel') 'With total elfpec'ed use
estimated at B S3 billiOn bushels.
'he e'ce'S5 a! \ 57 billion bushels
for Sep1ernber at 196/ would be 55
per({'nt higher than The 198081

carr fover

Such a <;duatlon coupled With
hlCjh 'nlere-st rates and the rising
cost of Inputs means producer'S
~hould examlnf':' Ihe implications·
at each scenariO for' theIr family
tarm m.anagemenf deCisions.
Jose said, part'cuJarly as they af
feel ca5h tlow and I Investment
stra'egles.

For example, NU Department
of 4gr1cul'utal' EconOmics
estlmate-s Indicate a price at $2..50
a bu'Shel 'NIII cover all costs faT" ir

~. 0'-'0 "'", •._~- - -- -".-_.

Nebraska for th(lT year was $1 JJ

per bushel Jose said farmeT"'S
should remember that the pr'ce
of corn rose Sharply from July to
September 01 1980 because of the
drought. bul Ihal Ihe averaqe
price per bU,,>hel lor 'Ill" year was
stili only $/ j~

A carryover ot I 01 billion
bushel'S l"tO Ihe I<;IS ' 82 crap year
combined ",dh d !!sflmated

I~~··~·_·

fiSH & CHICKeN
IVI.' lUNDA' NIGHT

filius Our ",ular Menu.
Open SUndoyli 7 a.m.·2 p.m. and .:"'7:00

JeH's Cafe
212 _In ..... 375-9929 WIlY'"

~~~j:_r.t.lture
., ..."~' " -;' ." " " ' , " ' , ,. ; '" .

IVeRY
SUN...Y
NOON
IUFFn

,';';< :,~""

:!;~~+8,c-·.-.-·..-.·.-.-.-':-,="~

JEFF'S NEW HOURS:
6:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Daily
___~.fo-Ito,o"",~~.-p;m;-forlli¥ il.we Gi•••....ay.

(beept Monday. - Clo_ at 5'00)

Because corn pnces have sa99
ed dramatlcaHy. and because In
teresl rale-s and the cost of other
inputs continue 10 nse, 11 s more
important than ever that pro
ducers realistically estimale
their production cost..,

Doug Jose UniverSITy of
Nebraska extension farm
management specialist. advised
farmers to think about where

MODERN MACHINERY can wrap up a hay-making job in a hurry. In pracficaljoke played by an agricultural person. The bools are on Ihe
fact, if a feller ain't careful, he can end up rolled in the hay bale for a southern end of a roll of round bales 1 mile west of Wayne and 11 4

long winter's nap. These b~ots make it appear that some local farmer miles south of state Highway 35. The boots appears to be worn by a
jU,mped right into his hay-making chores this fall. Motorists tra .... eling pair ot'2x4s ja'm'med into the hay.;a: close ,"specho" shows the oooTs
southwest of Wayne may do a double take untillhey realize It's only a have walked some miles before becoming part of the prank.

We sell
AFFORDABLE HOMES

pt'"i«e-: ~~';' ~ ke~~~~ .:!:~d I'.;' ,~.
for opportunities to lock In a pnce
at least equal l'o the cost of pro
duction

Farmers should weigh the risks
involved In a high and low pro
Cil-lcflon year, Jose,sald PrOlE"(
ting a good crop In 1982 and pro
duction levels near .'he elgh'
billion bu~hel mark. a sUbsequen'
carryover 01 18 \ 9 billion
bushels would pul downwa,rd
preSSure on prices, Jose said

Buf in a lower produc'lon year
Jose- said a crop of aboul seven
billion bushels would create stock
levels below 1 billion bushels With
a subsequent increase In prlce-'S

THE CARRYOVER for 1978-80
was 1.62 billion bushels and the
average price lor corn' In

Costs estimates are needed
with. low prices, high int~rest



~ood __agr:lcUltur(lLs~twa!e' I~_:a ~o'!Je~_~;~t~c.~t
~~~~.~r~n~C~n~~~i~~lt~e~~· this field, li'iJtn:,in';,!~~:,ft;~:~:

Subscribe to an agrloultural com~~Wig,~:~'~~:~I~H~ii(i~:#~'r:'m,:,~o",~
puter News". 'by 'Succ;;,es~~l:J1 Farml."9:·'M_~~!3.~J"'~_, an,_~::,~jAg'f
Computing," by. Ooane,Agrlculturai ,Ser,'!il'ce, are tw,q.'~.p~,~
ters. These publlcatlons"usual1y hetVe.a '''w~."t~ad''_"se~tfql'l

where you may fln<!'p'r.O~r.a~ms. ,~'""" "'..~:c>·

~~
CARINGI'OR LAWN'S. .' ,. "',

Even though it's gettl.I'I9 late YOu.~~()_ul.dJ:n·o.V{YO~I".,I~r-'l1lf,try,~.gl"a~s:'SI,:.';'
Is taller than usual as' the growth may Inc~ea's~,disease adly-by";::;' '-::

Raking leaves fhls fall Is reeo ,a'l.,:,',:theY ~

smooth the grass whi,cl1 also da ' <

N0!l'IIl1J.!!2~1981 atethe NlItional_
Guard Armory from.9 p,m, to 1 a,m.

,,,mt; So'iltl;illtl >

T.icketl~)failable,.t ~h~: ~~,r,

AnJlu,,' FIREMAN'S BALL

On a nice day cut the la-.yn, rake th~ le~wes and water th~ gr:a~s

thoroughly so your lawn will be In good sh~,pe for fhe winter.
Late fall is also a good time fo glve1he lawn·a broad,eaf-wee~_~on

trol application; It's one of the best tlmes.to control dandeIiQn$-.---Mo~t

of the ornamental plantings around the 'Iawn have SIOVV~;d~.dQwn or
even stopped growth in the fall. This makes them less susceptible to
herbic.ide Injury.. ,

MoreValle\!
II---~.· ....s-.·.··.'..'..'" .>.,.,....... .

, ': ' _' 'c.' -.,.' • ,:

-every~,

Use a grass catcher when you
leaves and save raking.,)f you are QotJlgJQ:.
boo or wire·tlned lawn rake. The gardcm rafte : ~

. and It "w1!1 nc:'t have a chance 10 recover thlsfi)11 f)_e,f!=lt.~.$eY.;!re-W~ather.. •
If your lawn stllilooks,dry, g'lve i"fa-gOOd_,soa~ihg"ofwaterb!!lore-fffif .:

ground freezes. You will find next spring that the :tall soaking was a
good Investment. ~

Cost of Food at Home For a Week
Sept. 1981

FOR SALE
149.6 Tillable acrel compoled mainly of
Nora. Crofton. Moody "n" McPcoul aUt
loami. 1981 ASCS avefage yield 83
bushell. 5 acre building sIte hal older
usable Impravementl,> POllelllon after.:..
1981 fall harvelt.

John-Buckingham
Real Estc;lte

John 8ucklngham. Broker
Macedonia. 10l!'la

EvenIng Phone 712.486-2418

Plans
Thrifty Low Moderate Liberal

cost cost
Famllyol2 (20·50 years) $33,20 $41_90 553.70 $64.30
Family 011 (55 years and over) 29.80 38.20 47.30 56.40
F ami\y 01 4 with preschool children 47.20 60.30 75.00 19.90
Family 01 4 with elementary

school children 56.90 72.90 91.20 109.20
indlvld\l,alS in four'person families

Children:
1 1 years 7.70 9.70 JI.70 14.20
35 yearS 9_10 11 60 14.30 17.20
68 years 11.80 15.10 18.80 22.50
911 years 14,90 18.80 23.60 28.20

Females
11 19 yeilr<, 14,00 17,60 22.00 26.30
2Q 54 yeMs 13_50 17_40 11.60 25.80
55 and over 1110 IS 70 19.40 23.00

Males
1114 years 15.80 20,00 25.00 29.80
1519 years 1730 22.00 27.60 33.10
20 '54 years 16.70 21.60 27.20 32.70
"" ~nd ~.:':"~ 1';.30 .'7.00 23·69 28.30

throughout eastern Colorado. Barrie also showed a
yearling stallion. Major Bo Duke. for Marlyn and Bon
nadell Koch of Wayne. She took the stallion to 18
Register of Merit Quarterhorse shows and placed 14
t.imes, The Palomino in the photo is "Dandy Sonny

. Mac.:.'

New oltlcers are Renee
Wenstrand. president; Holly
Meyer. vice president; Michelle
Meyer. secretary; Brenda Jones.
keasurer; and Brad Lund, news
reporter, AssIstant le~ders are
Mr, and Mrs. LaVerne Lundahl

Le1gh Johnson. news reporter

Mrs Dennis Puts was
presented a 15-year leadership
p'"

Harold Wiltler reported on the
4 H coundl meeting, and several
members to'd about Achieve
ment Night held at the Wayne CI

ty caouud~~~ri~a~' premium ch~cks
were distributed

A county-wide swimming party
Is being planned at the Wayne
Slate College pool Dec 14

The Melerhenry and PuIs
lamllies served refreshments

Date for next month's meeting
will be announced.

Pop's Partners
Pop's Pa,.tners 4-H Club at Oil(

on LounTy met No.... 16.031 Graves
Public Library In W~kefleld

Members received money they
earned at the fair this past sum
me,

Rid<14ey...

\.V'l"'!';~""

The Complete Grimule ..

BARRIE NELSON. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Nelson of Wakefield, was awarded the grand champion
Palomino gelding award and placed second in weslern
pleasure at the Colorado State Fair. Barrie is enrolled
at Lamar Community College in the horse training and
mcana~_~~_~_~_!_e,:,.~gr~_~._ Th~~ past Sl,J_mm_~r__ ~b_e._wa$_ on
the Lamar CC show team which traveled to shows

It's the number one swine feed addlllve that's
now totally granulated. Features in Peers
Starter lind GrowetSFeeds, Locked into each
AUREO SoP 250'", granule are .'
AUltEOMYCIN~ chlortetracycline,
sUlfamethaz.ine and penicillin. That means
faster gains, better feed efficiency, more
disease protection aDlUmproved control of
sulfamethazine carryover. Don't settlefor se
cond best. Get Peet's Starter-and Growers
Feeds. New with n~ totally gr.anulated-'--
AU~O Sop 250. The CO..'DJ>lete Granule. .

The Wayne Heral~~ ThursdaVr;November 26, 1'81

Colorado state champion

Future Feeder!
Future Feeders 4-H Club mel

last Monday evening with seven
members for an organizational
meeting

Newly elected officers are Pen
ny Smith, president, Dirk
Carlson, ... Ice president; Lana Er
win, secretary; and Paul Pear
son. news reporter

Veri Carlson;ls organlzatlonal
leader, and Clayton Kardell is
project leader, Dues were set at
SI each

Nelsons and Pearsons served
lunch

Next meeting will be 031 8 p.m
April 5 at the Northeast Sfatlon,
Concord Smiths and Kardells
will serve

Sprlngbranch 4·H
The Springbranch 4 H Club met

at the Hosklns'pubtlc School Nov
16, The meeting opened with the
4 H pledge

Turena Walde conducted the
business meeting. Reports on 4·H
activities were gJven, IncludIng
the Wayne County Fair, District
Dairy Show at Atokad, Nebriiska
State Fair" judging leams, ex'
hlblts at Ak·Sar-Ben. the
livestock show at Omaha, and·lhe
4· H leaders banquet

l4-h news

lnleresr rales for 1981 crop loans and storage facility and
dryer loans made Ihrough Ihe U- 5 Department of Agriculture's
Commodily Cr~it Corporation will remain at 14,5 percent
through lara. 31. according to Secretary of Agriculture John R
Block

Block said the \4 5 percent rate has been in eltect since April
l. when USDA announced If was Instituting a '"Iloaling'" Interesl
rate, sublect 10 adiustment on the 1981 crop and facility loans

The variable Interest rate on outstanding loans---which
enables CCC to adjust rates in line with borrowing costs to the.
U S Treasury --wilt contintJe in effect. Block said

Beginning Feb. 1. he said. CCC"s poliCY will be changed !opro
Vide for Interesl rates on new loans fhal more accurately rellecf
Interes! costs to the corporation

Nebraska catlle 'eeders had 1,540.000 cattle on feed on Nov. 1.
This· inventory was up I percent from both last year and two
years ago but was lS percent below the 1978 level

Fed cattle marketings for the month of October totaled
180.000, an increase 0' lS percent from 1980,23 percent abO've (k.
tober 1979, and _equal to the r.ecord high for the month set In 1978,

Placements of cattle Into> feedlots during October tptated
480.000 head. This was up S percenf 'rom last year and" percent
above two years' ago buf was 19 percent below (ktober
placemenfs In 1978.

Cattle and calves on 'ee4 Nov. I for slaughter market In the 7
States prf!parlng monthly estimates totalf;d 7.1' million head,
down 9 percent from a year ago and off II percent 'rom Nov. I.
1979. This Is the lowest Nov. 1 number on feed in the seven Sh,tes
since 1974 '

Anda Sandahl 01 Wayne. d sludenl at Ihe Unl\,ersily 01

Nebraska Lincoln. allended rhe filth annual North Cenlral
RPQlon'll (on~~nce of Ihe National Collegiate 4 H Club

The (ontNe~i~,held recenlly In SI Paul. Minn was alfended
by_ mort;;" Ihan 70 _C.OlleQlale 4 H·en. from acrO!.s the Midwe~t

Workshops, speakers. tours 01 Ihe area and Colleglale 4 H
Ctub Inter,1etton llighll-q1Hed lhe- Conference held on Ihe Unj..'er
\l1y of Mlnne\ola campus

Sherry ~ros.

Repairs All Chain Saws
Authorized Chain Sew S8rvrce CilntertQr:
• Hom~lIte • Remington. McCulloch

!lIrry'1 HKI'ftw or.UHll Chel" Sa

.... SHlRlYBROS
~ '....·IIOlU ....·•- .- -'. ,'- .'1" __,c· " .. '

Ca"le on feed number up

A more precise irrigation schedUling technique tor corn and
soybeans will be refined in a new University at Nebraska
Lincoln Waler Resources Center research project

The center received S84,OOO for the three-year study from the
011 ice of Water Research and Technology, part at the US
Department 01 Inlerlor

The funding wilt permit George Meyer, an a!!oslstant professor
at agricultural engineering In the NU Inslltute of Agriculture
and Natural Re50urce~, 10 lurther develop the computerlled Ir
rigallon scheduling program he designed

Meyer -said his computer research Is the flrsf to pinpoint crop
growth s~dges where waler is critical to producing satisfactory
yields II al5.o accounts lor cllmaflc and soli moisture condUlons
during the growing season

The computerized Scheduling progrl!!ms farmers now use can
sider only climatic and soil moisture conditions and lall 10 can
sider the "ptanf's polnl of View," the agricultural englne91" ex
plalned

"By adding In the crop growth tactors to climatic and solI
moisture conditIonS, this new program will prevent unnecessary
irrigation during growth stages wl1en plants dan', need much
wafer," Meyer explained

L., _

More than 1.000 swine producers are expected to attend
Nebraska Swine days, a series of 10 educational meetings runn·
Ing tram Jan. 13 through Feb. 23 at various locations around the
state.

Bob Frltschen, University of Nebraska extension swine
specialist, said the meetlngs will feature Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources specialists from the departments of
animal science, veterinary science and ag engtneerlng discuss·
Ing a number' of current topics

"Nebraska Swine Days will provide an update for producers
on th'e la~st developments, recommendations and state of the
art In swine nutrition, health, housing and gentles, with em
phasis on crossbreeding," Frltschen sal~

The topic on the use of copper In swine 'diets Is of high Interest
In the Industry, Frltschen said, because of the dllemna It poses
for p~oducers.On the one hand. copper has an antibiotic effect In
swine without the accompanying problem of tissue residues
which can discourage the use of antibiotics per se. On the other
hand. copper fed to swine may remain In waste material which
reaches bgrlcul'tural land and may be taken up by plants. This
can cause a toxicity hazard to grazing animals, Frltschen ex·
plalned

Other topics !icheduled on the Identical programs. which will
begin al 9'30 a m and conclude at 3 p.m" are crossbreeding
systems tor better sows, with emphasis on economics; energy·
efficient swine housing; and the comparative merits of complex
vs, simple starter diets for pigs, conSidering both nutrition and
economics

In addition to the speaking program, there will be an oppor
lunlly al each session for producers to have "one on one" can,
sultatlons with NU specialists on specllic problems, Frltschen
said

The overall program Is sponsored by the IANR animal science
department and the Cooperative E .tenslon Service in the host
counties Local pork producer groups are cooperating In staging
Ihe meetings. Frltschen said

The complete schedule: Jan 13 - Arlington; 18 - Broken
Bow 19 McCook. 10 - Sidney, 31 - Mirage Flats In Sheridan
(ounly Feb 3 Tecumseh. 17 Geneva. 13 -- St Paul: 14 
E Iglf1 and Feb. 15 - Wayne,

Swine Day. are planned

farm briefs

Interest rate remains .table

Center receive. $84,000



- ---SCHOOl CALE-NOAR
Wednesday, Nov. 25: S<;hoo l

will dismiss af 2 p.m
Tnunday·Friday, Nov. 26-21

Thanksgiving vacation. no
school

>ocrALCALE~AA '
Saturday, Nov. 28: Cut Scouts

will have paper drive, starting at
9 a.m.

for honorarv'award recognition. St. P.ul's
Her biography \tfoJs publlsh~d In ·L~theranChur~h
the 1980-81· edition' of "'Who's J -(John E. H.'.rmann,pastor)
Who." Wednesday: Thanksgiving aV9

~I~~~~h-::'f~ ---. seruor'-alWlnslcte- -~~~=:.Z~~O ~h~~k~~.i~9-'-da~- ..~'
worship, 10:30 a.m.

CUT SCOUTS Sunday:' Sunday school and- Bi·
Tlie'(;ub Scotih \n '\.Vlns\de rim ble classes, 9.3o--a-:m-;;---wor-shlp-----

be picking lJP papers Saturday, with Holy _Communion, 10:30

~~:~I;'~~:~~~:~r"r:~o::~:.::~n::::tw::~",:':~:;e :f~:: 'I'
a.m. 9:30 a.m.

They will'" picking up papers Wednesday: S1. Paul's LadleS
on the tast Saturday of each Aid potluck dinner, 12:30, ladles J
month; ,tartlng with this SiCttu,-· of the congregatIon as gue~'s. I
day. Pick·up will start at 9 a.m.

!

I
------- ~tCffurar-

(Shirley Carpenter. pastor)
Wednesday: Thank!glvlng ser

v.lce, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15

a.m...; worshlp, 10:30 a.rn.-
IN "WHO'S WHO"

Miss Diane Suehl. daughter of Trinity Lutheran Church
Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr., (Lon DuBols,pastor)
has been represented In the Wednesday: Thanksgiving ser·
1980·81 addition of "Who's Who" vice with United Methodist
among American High School Church, 8 p.m. at United
students. Methodist Church. MR. AND MRS. Andrew Mann
--- --Beeallse af her fille---tte-ttdem+c- --- ------5-ttndey':'n--5-ttnday- seh~-36--~rs:'·Ger-ff-t1cft--Br_drtef'____ol_

achievement, she was nomlnate.d a.m.; worship. 10;30 a.m. the WIsner Manor on Nov 18

COTERIE CLUB
Mrs, Twila Kahl entertained

Coterie Club on Nov. 19. Guests
wer--e-Mrs, Vl-eert-COWMl aAd-Mrs
Minnie Graef

f:\lades" som;etime in Janua'ry at The !!!!ernoon was spenf'-pla'y· Prizes were w~n by Mrs. Lloyd
the church. Ing cards. . . Behmer, Mrs. Gladys' Gaet)ler

It was reported -that· the· Mrs. Ida Fen'ske treated' the and ,the two guests.
"Country Store.... held In Oct. was group to cake In honor of her blr· The'next meeting will be Dec. 3
a greanlicress.and they·plan on fhday: at Wnt.-s 'Cafe--wl·th Mrs: 'ro:
having one agaIn In .1982. Cl:teer cards were sent to Mrs. Sweigard as hostess.

New .tetters and numbers will Wayne Imerand to Alfred Mltler. \
be purchased soon for the church The next' meeting was to be CE'NTER CIRCLE CLUB
s-eho()f-en~ttend-ance-boa-rcf.· -NeY~·24-a-t'.:nle---St-ep----I-fln-.--_':'"--~-C--en~lub I"et

The ';Miss Figgy Bank" will be Nov. 19afthe home of Mrs. Harry
recalled Dec, IS" The money will • E'NTE'RTAINEOAT Suehl Jr. with. sf;; members pre·
be used toward a sound system REGIONAL CENTE'R sent.
for the church; _ Several me'mbers from St. Th~ Community. German din·

The FIGS' will decorate the Paul's Lutheran Church ertter· ner to be held later"was dls·cuss·
church tor ChrIstmas at 7:30 p,m talned Ward 20 at the Regional ed.
on Nov 28 • Center Nov. 15 _It was decided to have a

FIGS wH! have a Chdstmas Those attending. ,were Mrs. ----Chrisfmas dinner at 1:30 p.m. on
supper for their memberson Dec Leroy Barner, Mrs. Alvin Dec. 3 at Witt's Cafe with a '3 gift
15 at 7 30 p,m There will be a S2 Carlson, Mrs. Dennis Evans, exchange.
grab b:aq MM-.·---E-d--Hettholt.· Mrs-;---- George--·-------e--ntertalnmID'ft Wei'S pl-ayln-g

Mrs Kevin Cleveland had the Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. James Trlonomos with prizes won by
program 'rh-dnksglvlng Jensen, Mr. and Mrs'-Otio Flel<f Mrs. Marie Suehl, high: Mrs. Ot
Heritage' A game "What Am and Myron Frerichs to Field, low; and Mrs. Norris
p" was played Mrs Albert Jaeger furnished Janke, traveling.

The meellng was adlourned food but did noLat1end
wl!b..v.rayer Entertainment was by Otto

FIeld on his accordlan and Myron
Frerichs on the tuba.

SENIQR CITIZENS
Fifteen members and two

guests, Mr and Mrs, Alfred
Janke. attended the Senlor
CIllzens meeting at the Stop ,Inn
on Nov 17

mrs. gary lute 256·3584

mrs•.andrew .mann 28~-446-1

FIGS
Tne FIGS of United Methodls'

Church met Nov 17 with 10
members present

Mrs, Ter'ry Thies called the
meeting to order

It was decided to show a film
"The Cross and the SWitch

news

FRIENDLY WeDNESDAY
CLUB

The Friendly Wednesday Club
met at the home of Mrs. Alvin
Nieman on Nov. 18 with six
members and two guests-:-

BUSY BEE· CLUB
The Busy BeeCllib met Nov. 18

at the home of Mrs. Duane
Thompson for ~ dessert luncheon
witi:" -}-Q:-., m~~,bers ·present. The
collect was-read byaU.

Rotl call was a ChrIstmas item
made. Mrs. Elmer Nielsen and
~WUI-i-am-MoUgf~.F"eseFl~!=!E1

fhe lesson on yarn Christmas or
naments.

The next meeting will be a
Christmas evening dinner on
Dec. 16 at the -home bt Mrs
Howard Iverson. There will also
be a gift excnange.

JOLL Y COUPLES
CARD CLUB

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
hosted t.he Jolly Couples Card
Club on Nov 17

Couples prize was won by Mr
and Mrs, Carl Troutman

The next meeting wlll be Dec
15 with the Marvin Dunklaus.

jlaurel

TU,ESDAY PITCH CLUB
The'Tuesday Plfch Club met

Nov. 17 at the home' of Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Kremke.

---P-rT;zes were 'won' by Mr. and
Mrs. CIUf Burris.

The club plans on eating out In
- D<=mt>erc-·

The next meeting' will be Jan.
19 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Burt

::_~;~f-:~':' -~:,-:,~.::,'.~:~:-'::MO;~~:R,~"A1is~-b,"U8 BIRTHDAY CLlIB. Florehz and Ed Nieman" present.
"-":~;<"'''-;;·';"·~Of'.er~''""rs.-_Clubmet.;.Nov. 17' The Birthday Club h~lped::'M"rs: Mrs. Alvin Longe won thegam.e
:._"..:.::~'th~.:~~m~·of--M..r$'.~Erar'lk--Wel·- Ida Fensk"e celebrate her birth· ofcnance.
" ble. Mrs; Don Wacker Was-'-'8 dayonNov~ 18~~l!!':t'lome. E1tht _The next rneetlng will be with

guest:- memflers and one guest, Mr.s.· Mrs. Alfred Sievers 011 Dec, 16. it
: .. fJ;,.jZ8S' were won bi Mrs. Ella Miller, attended. -.- .. -- will be a Christmas party and
~=~::'.V~k:':S'Orville Lage The afternoon waS-'sMnl play· grab bag eXChan.ge. ,Ill

--~TFtI.I.e."-jmle~.t=1:';j;;;liee~lImllg,..,w..nft-l->be~•.-::.·n-l ccc::.~e~~~,,~si~~~ih was' se, v - -- .-----nt'm-y--y--UH-H-ER-AN----
Christmas dinner on Dec. 8 at ed. WOMENS CIRCLE
No·rfolk. The Women's Circle "rom

Trinity Lutheran Church met at
the home of Mrs. Dean Krueger
on Nov, 18.

The serving of the Advent din·
ner was.discussed. It w.ill be Dec
610r the' congregation

Elecfion of officers was held
with t·he following being elected
-Mrs.- Myron M-i-Her, p~.;
Mrs. Randy Janke, secretary
and Mrs. Dean Krueger.
treasurer

The next meeting WI I! be Jan
20 at 7 p.m. at Trinily Ctlurch

Wednesday: Colonial Manor
12:45 p.m.; Thanksgiving war
shIp af the United Methodist
Churct" r30 p, m

Thursday: Thanksgiving
Sunday: - Sunda'y school. 9]0

a.m,; worship. 10 45 am
Sunday; Family night, potluck

supper, 7 p.m ,program at 8 pm

Hillcrest Care
Cenfer caJendar

Thursday, Nov. 26: Happy
Thank'sgtvtng

Friday, Nov.'27: Bible study, 2
pm

Saturday, Nov. 28: George
Witmer will cefebrate his 78ft)
birthday. 2.30 p m

Sunday, Nov. 29· United
Lutheran Cliurch services. J )0
pm

World Missionary Fellowsh'ip
(Jens Kvols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worshIp, 10:30 a.m.; even
Ing worship service, 7 p.m.

Those attending from Laurel
were Mrs. George Hinrichs.
president of the Laurel Unit;
Mrs Jim Urwiler. supportive
community and Mrs Betty Swar
thout. church and community
worker from Northeast District

There will not be a Lunch and
Learn lesson In December

FAMILY NIGHT SERVICE
The United PresbyterIan

Church in Laurel will hold their
final Family Nigh' Service for
1981 al the' Belden Cnurch on Sun
day, Nov '19

AGING BOARD
The Northeast Area Agency on

Aging Board met af the Laurfl
')en,or (dlIen", Center In Laurel
Id,>1 1hur"day at 10 a m There
Ner,· IS person", In dttenddnce

Thursday, Dec 3 at 7 p.m at the
Laurel City Audiforlum Scouts
will receive awards and a parent
or guardian IS asked 10 attend 10
help with each boys' prese-nfa
!ion

Thr- Df'ucmb€-r meetIng Will be
d d,nn!"f ill the Senior Citizens
( ..-ntr~ ,n L~tJre-1 on Tuesday
OC( ,IS at 17 noon Everyone Is to
br,ng <1 guesl

from througnout Nor1heast The covered dish supper begins
Nebraska. at 7 .P,,m, .. with fhe program to

Among those at-tendlng were tollow at 8 p,m. The Rev. and
Dale Kindred of Norfolk, head of Mrs. Edward Carter from the
the agency; Carl Weeder from Baptist Church In Wayne will pre
Lynch. vice chairman of the sent a program on Christian
board. Joan etrlnger from Nor music St. Mary's Catholic Church

ThiS ml"etlng will last for one folk, staff member on nutrition; (Father Jerome Spenner)
hour and IS open to parents, and JoAnn Canfield from Nor Families and friends are en Saturdav: Mass. 7:45 p.m
5coUtS and friendS folk. staff member on finance. couraged to take par1 In this Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

GA RDE N CLUB Dinner was served by the F amity Night Service United Methodist Church (K~;~~e::e~~:::~~~;:~~or)

th:h~;n~~~elc~~~·~~:C~:;;;t ~~ LaureluSeN"c'O<'H c
N
"'''"' 9'ouP M" c;:.~~nWp~=,~:"H~r;,..y"., ",~~:?l~'~:~Ui£~;~~~~ c;,=.;~,~t~;~~~=~_.

l.dl,lfkL_.on. " N.u,'o'.. ,. 1l.,,_wUb__1.5_..:·~_... - k -- - ~ Qi,.~~4.Jt~ .Mr.s... MedtrL~_ oL.caer::o.U....--·CnurcnaTlhe Laurel ~t'Fl""odist----rHUr~ay:Tfiafills9IVlngday
f11embNS pr!"",ent Roll calr Wit!> The Lunc;EaSnSdO~earn lesson Mrs George Rennick of Pilger Church 7'30 p m Sunday: Sunday school. 9a m
;l;:;:k.~~~d f~: '~:~~ Ib~n~o";:t d b th CdC and Mrs, Gary Lule ot Laurel,. ThUT~ay: Thanksgiving worship, 10' 15 a,m

nl<,hed fhe "ftNnoon enterfaln ~~:or~)(tl!-~si;' ~O~~Cilou;;~ ~7S~~lct~~~~er~heh~o~~V:as~ Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Mondav: oALCW B?~ble study
ment Mrs MMlha Holmes and held at the Corner Cafe In Lauret w a,m,; worship. 10;45 a.tn.; ~f"l... leaders. 1 ) p.m; Ie sfudy. B
Mr s Pear I Ston!" served lasf Thursday wlfh 14 members ;~~k:fhc:ra~~:~~I:~O~~;:;;'f:: dent day (special offering taken) p.m
refreshmo:.onts,_ present The lesson on-- "SLiper 1982 officers 01 the Unifed Imm.nuel Lutheran Church

Sdlads and Dressings" was given Method'lst Women, Over 100 (Fredrick S. Cook, pastor)
by Val Ebberson. Home E )(ten women from-Northasf District at WedneSday: Thanksglvln9 Eve
slon ~gent from Hartington tended these.fwO-warkshops ""orshlp, Holy Communion. 7 30

pm
Thursday: Thanksgiving
Sunday; Sunday school and

adult Bible studY. 9:30 a,m ; wor
ship, 10:30 a m,. first Sunday of
Advent "-

United Presbyterl.n Church
(Rev. Thomas Robson)

,
,\PACK MEETING

A pack meellng !()r Wpb,·~o.,

and Cub Scouts w,ll be held on

Galen Hartman. Mrs Mary II",r
Mrs George O'Gard and Mrs
Dean Bruggeman"

On the serving commlltel:' ",er!:'
Mrs Lowell Burns, Mrs HOt.Md
Pehr'oon. Mrs Winnie r-h,rn~

Mrs Cleo Karnes and Mr", Atw
Lineberry

CUB SCOUTS
ro,l' Cub Scouts, p~(, 'II> Den

I from Ldurel met on Nov I,' dl
] 70 P m ,n the Boy Sroul Room
al the CiTy Audllonurl S-p ....n
v.outs ......ere prese~t The o,eiplng
.-nother was Mr", RE"qq 'YV,vd

The ",cou's wor~pd on
(hri5tma5 prf_''';enl<; tor lh,:"r
talhers

There wlil not b", a m~llng

n(>)(l w~k
Greg Ward 5'" ""d

relreshments

UNITED METHODIST
WOMEN

The Laurel United Methodist
Women met al the Church on
Nov 18 With 40 members In atten
dance. Mrs. George Hinrichs,
president. conducted the business
meeting

The miSSionary minute 'Bnd
prayer calendar was read by
Mr5 Mary.1 ler T~e) Circle
"Chairman gave their reports
Mrs Jim Urwiler of Laurel gave

COMBINED a report on the guest night and
CHURCH SERVICE the Northeast District Extension

Th\. . Method1st and dinner, which the group served
Presbytenan congregations from She also reporfed that the United
laurel will have a combined Methodist Women's 1981
church service on Wednesday, Ch;isfmas balaar, bake sale and
Nov 25. at 7 30 pm in the Laurel lunch will be held on Saturday.
Unifed Methodist Church The Dec 5from 10a,m. t02 30p mat
Rev Thomas Robson. pastor of the Laurel Cily Auditorium
the Presbyterian Church. will Sandwiches, soup, salad and The ne;o:l meeting ""II De
give the message dessert are on fhe menu Wednesday Dec 16 ill 10 a rn

The affer'IOg _Wilt go to Church Chnstmas tree decor~ons will With a covered dish d''1ner al I·;
World Service to be used 10 be sold and there will be a table Young women of lhe, hwrh ,'10'

.~~:g~;;n"i:e~:;6~id..~9- .."~-~JP- ._rtJ~ --- .:d~~t~':-~"~~~5~r~r a~:~t!;.~~. _~~~I:,~e;_nd a b<1bysilli"r ~lll hf'

A feilowshlp hour will follow their baked items at the City
the serVice Members and friends Audltrci"ilim by 9 )0 a m
trom both congregations are In Mrs Gary Lute of Laurel
vlted 10 5hare In thiS speclai Dlsfrlct OtflCer 01 Glow! Can
ThanksgiVing serVIc;e cerns was presented a Corsage

tor MiSSions and gave a report on
the n-Inth annual meeting of the
Nebraska Conlerenc·e United
Methodlsl Women held at
Beatrice in October Mrs Ray
Dickey of Logan Center. Mrs Art
Swarthout of Laurel and Mrs
Lute attended this meeting

Mrs MarVin Wickett presented
the budget for 1982 and it was dC

cepted by the group
The World Thank Offering

lesson, "Prals,," tor L'ght Praise
tOf' Darknes5 was given by Mrs

- :.

AMAN

r-"'.. '-...: ~.~, , '. \ .. \
'.\ .AND THEIR CKILDR£N

(~
lj.~1'

.lj.~
IPJ7' ~AND HIS WIFE
) '"' " \,.

.. J

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

Sundav: Worship serViCe. 10
il m' . Sunday ~chool, J \ a m
W~1~~o;day' C~,:,f\~~ell,::!,:,

eta'Ss. 8 pm choir. praet-Ice. 8
pm ~

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Thursday: ThanksgivIng day

servke 10 15 am
Simdat: Sunday school. 9'30

~ m; worship serVice, 10 15a m
MRS. ALVIN Wagner. accom

panled by Mn Marie 5cherger of
EvanSVille. Ind and Mrs
Marguente Boysen of Madison,
.wenL 10._ Tilden NO'll_--l2..._.~eLe-Jt

they VIsited Mrs A,C Petersen
and Laverna arid the Ted
Hofackers

Mn. Scherger wa~ an over
night guest In the Wa,gner home
W1at nlghf and Nov. 13, she and
Mrs. Wagner were viSltor5 in 'he
Walter Koehler home.

Guests in the 'Reuben Puis
home last Thursday evenlng'lor

Zion Lutheran Chorch the host's birthday were Mr. and
(Robin Fish. pastor) . Mrs Reggie Gnlrk of StanfQA,

nl"rs d a¥ . T Mnk;~s9~·,"i"F'l9!r',,,,,or'--l''''''r,--,.,,,",,d-lA,.Ar",!. CeAFH-s--P-vk------and--·,
vice, 10:4-5 a m Russel, Mr. and ·Mrs. Dallas

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 Puis, DustIn ar)d Jennifer, Mr.
a.m; worship service. 1-0 45 ",m and Mrs. Carl Hinzman and Mr

Wednesday: Calechetical In and Mrs. E (win Ulrich
struction, 8 p ..m ; lEY, 8 p.m ; The evening was speflt at

cards', with prizes going to Erw1n
Peace United Ulrich and Mrs. Carl Hinzman,

Church of Christ high and ReggIe Gnirk and Mrs.
(John C. David, pastor) Dallas P-u15. low.

PINOCHLE DINNER CLUB
. Mr anQ'Mrs Lester Kleensang

entertained tne Pln(1)chle Dinner
Club the evening of Jl!9!'. 17

Card prll.es went 'ttl Mr. and
Mrs -Gilbert Joe-hens. higl'f\·and
Marvin Schroeder and Mrs Alv]:n
Spreeman. second high

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Jochen6
...... ill host the December meeting

GARDEN CLUB
ANNUAL DINNER oj

Th... Hro"'~'''<' G:'!~&-" Cl..:~ h;~!'d

the,r annual iamlfy Ihanl<sglvlng
dinner In lhe WilLIS and Gladys
Rel( her I home at 6 p m Nov 15

The evening was spent at cards
-CIRCLE PINOCHLE With pilch prizes gOing to Reuben

Mr and Mrs Arthur Behmer Puis and Mrs (MI HJnzman.
Ner'e hosts tor the Circle p'lnochle high and Carl H,n/man dnd Mrs
Club Ihe evening of Nov 17 ·Cdrl Wittier. low Rook prizes

Cart! prizes went to Mr-' 'and-- went to Mrs ErvVIn Ijlr,ch. high

~~~te~a~~~te~.a~~ra~~d ~,~~ an~h~r~0"'~~;5a:I:~k c~on~ucted a.

Lyle Marolz and Mr and Mrs guess'lng conti-st, uhlch wa", w'on
ErWin Ulrich . by Mrs ErWin Ulrich

Mr. dnd Mrs, Walter tt;,oehler
Will entertain the club onVec 14

Mr<, LaVern Walker
For the next meeting the 'club

,,, :::,I".nn,,,,;: -:! n') ....0<,' .' .... r.dn>"'<,

dinner dnd gift e)(change at the
home 01 Mrs Carl Wittier on Dec
17

o "

mrs. ted l.plev98S-2595
. ."

GET·TO·GETHER
<:ARDCLUB

The Get To Gether Card Club
mefwith Mrs Alfred VInson last
Thursday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. Art Lehman and Mrs, Harry
Koehler

·Ten point pitch prlze5 went to
Mrs. Fred Bumels, higl:l. Mrs
Vernon Behmer. second high;

. and Mrs. Marie Rathman. low.
Mrs. Harry Koehler receiVed t~e "
guest prize

For fhe ne)(t meeting on Dec
17, the club is planning to have
(Sinner at Dart's Bar and Grill
an.d spend the afternoon at cards.
Members will have a gift e)(
change and a candy and cookIe
exchange.

GARO~N CLUB
Mr~ Arthur Behmer, Mrs Lyle

Marotz and Mrs Walter Koehler
were guests when the Hoskins
Garden Club met with Mrs,·Er
win Ulrich last Thursday after
noon

The meeting opened with the
song. "Home, Sweet Home..."'
Mrs Reuben Puts read a·poem.

The Reason for Thanksgiving'
Mrs. -8411 FenSke presided al

the business meeting.
Members answered roll call

with "A Thankful Thought."
~rs_ Erwin utdch :read., , the

secretary and treasurer's reports
and also read the by·laws. WIlich
have been revised

'elden news. .

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP The next meeting wiil be on
T'le Golden Fellowship of the Dec 2

P~e:-::.~ I..!~"t~-= C~,~';"~~ ::::~ C!,,:,;,,~~t R~.r~""n>"""t", ~~~ ~r<!~ toy
Brad Freemanmet the afternoon of Nov 18 a1

the Carl Wltfler home
The meeting opened with

prayer by Mrs George
Langenberg Sr

Andrew Andersen. president.
conducted the business meeting
Gladys Reichert gavl;! the history
of the hymn. "Come, Ye Thankful
People, Come '"

Pastor David had the lesson on,
"How Thanksgiving Started
Mrs. Reuben PuIs· and Mrs

-George Langen-berg Sr, each
read a poem about furkeys and
Mrs. Nona Johnson read an arri
cle on pumpkins

A no-host lunch was served at
fhe close of the afternoon

For their next meeting. plans
are for a no-host Chris1mas din
J:ler at the church on Dec, 16.

hoskins news

Gladys Reichert reported on
. ZEY fhe Family Thanksgiving dinner.

Members of lEY and theIr.': ~:ch1Swas held the evening of

- ~~!~;~'n~~e~~a{/I!f~~ G;:~~ _J~ coodw:ted several

Lutheran Churc;h the evening of ~~~te~;~.W~~tIM~~HI~~1,;~~~~:
Noy. 18 prizes. She also read an ar.ficle.

Roger' S~e~ebarth, president. "When is ThanksgiVing?" Mrs
conducted the business m~tlng. Walter Fenske, gave the com
Plans were made for making an prehenslve sfudV on
Advent wreath. Wheatridge "Tnanksglving and You."
Christmas seals were prepa'f'ed to The le'sso~ on "Foliage

; be distributed. Favorites" was presented by



,allen news
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.',;~,tT:i;;,;:;!<"i"'~":';ir:?;;~;',;',~:~ ~.:' ::.,' :,,'.,_,

The Diamond- ~ente~:.ii;i,n.i',
scheduling confide~t.~t~:v,!":J;~s,i~i~7!
pointments for thQ~•.. ()f ';"~JJ'W~~
would like to chQos~'f:0"r~J;tec:ial,Dia:';
mond Gifts in private~ ~ i •

Getting engO,gedOrjftq.r-r:i.dand
your not quite readytQ annaunce. it 
'call for an appoil1t'!'li:!1I1~~iii_ .: .

No interrupt-ions - no on.e look
ing over your shoulder•. A ~_~~::

··'duslve--servtce-to you from-the Dia~

mond Center.
,,\ I,,..... .'

Clhe. f)::,lamonJ ;..~- C£ntE.'t
2 I 1 MAIN _~~~_'_~~+-~

Now Offerl!:'-.9 __

PRIVATE
APPOINTMENTS

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Wednesday, Nov. 25; Com·

munlty Thanksgiving servIce,
First Lutheran Church" 7:30
p.m,. everyone Invltl1'd to attend.

Friday, Dec. 4; ELF Extension
Club luncheon. 12:30 p.m. with
Joanne Rahn

St. Paul
Lutheran Cbur-eh-_

-'Sunday: Morning worship set·
vlee, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
8:30 a.m.

Lee Stapleton, 63. dIed Nov, 16
at Portland, Ore. He wa::. a resl·
dent of Salem, Ore.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursdav-Frlday, Nov. 26-27:

No school

Tnur§da-yy·Qe(;-,·3t-BoY9.:b-Mket--···
ball season begins at Winside,
1I:JO p.m.

MR. AND MRS. Matt
Stapleton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stapleton and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Jackson attended the graveside
services of Matt's brother Marlon
"Lee" Stapleton at Craig on Fri·

mrs. ken linafelter 635-2403
'''J

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Guests who helped the H,lIIcrest

Care Center residents celebrate
Erick Nelson's birthday the
afternoon of Nov. 17 were Mrs. Evangelical
Art Doescher of Wakeflefd, Mrs. Free Church
James Wordekemper and (John Westerholm, pastor)
children of Norfolk, Mrs. Clifford SQndav: Sunday Bible school, '
Stalling of Allen, Mrs. Erick 9:59 a.m.; morning worship se,.-·
Nelson, Mrs, Dean Nelson, Mr. vice, J1 B.m.; evening se,.-vlce,
and Mrs. Jim' Nelson, Lacy 7:30 p.m.
Bebee, Mrs. Pat Erwin and Mrs. -Wednesdav: Ladles BIble
Jack Erwin..,LQJI1!.n9_Jhe.m.Ja:tM.-51Udy,. 9:30 . .a.m_..;. FCK~·----aRd--·

were Ann Nelson, Mrs. Arvid prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m,; youth
Peterson B,nd Mrs. Arthur groups, 8:30 p.rn

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10 a.m.

Monday: Pastor in office, 9
through 12.

Thursday: LCW( :I p.m

Sprlngbank Friends Church
(Rev. Galen Burne«)

Prayer meetl,ng each Wednes
day evening, 8 p.m

Wednesday: Community
ThanksgivIng service, 7: 30 PI/" '
at First Lutheran Church

Sunday:'Wor-snlp, IT a.m.-; 'Slin
day schooL lO a.m.

Thursdav: Christmas lun
cheon. 1'2 noon at the church;
pack chee,.- boxes, BeAnna Emry,
les50n leader.

United Methodist Church
I Rev. Anderson Kwafikln)

Wednesday: Community
Thanksglullig sei lilce,-~.,
at First Lutheran Church.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school. 10 a.m.

ThursdaYl UMW, 2 p,m. with
Bessie Chapman, postponed frorn
Nov. 19, due to stqrm.

:~m~~~'~J;""~h
,: ":~<. ...,--.~_~_~,~=>:-T

tlon was :made' that- some Q,f the' Johnson.'
money be' put . Into savIngs ~nd -" ~vehln9 guests were the,~Ketty

that the treasurer. rent a safety,', Clarkson, family and~ ,the, Mark'
box ,1~r Impprtant paper.s.'. '. ¥:~rbys arid Mlt~ all of Wausa,

Thank yous were ~~t,ende~._t~ .fI~ the Ervin Kr~~e~s.
-anyomrwf1oneTpealn -al'!y way to
make the sale'day successful and COncordia
enloyable. jl' Lutheran Church

The group dls~~ssed how to ., '" (Da~ld "'e.wJDjl,n.l Pilstorl
~~mernade-qtrittsin1htr-~~:r::.~~-Thanksg1Vfng--1Wr--· ....-------.....;..-......;.....~4

The October and November ,:' Sunday: '$ynday school and BI·
birthdays were recognlzed.. ~!e. classes, 9:30 a.m.; ,,:"ol'nlng

The next meeting will. be Q_~,c.:- "Y.E!'s~lp s~vlce-, 1.0;.4$ ~.JD~, __.
l6 41'12 noOnwTfh a 'Ch-r1stmas Wednesday: Senior cholr.prac-
dinner, with the turkey to be fur· tlce, 8 p.m.
nlshed by the Senior Center. . Thursday: LCW Advent lun-

A mO.tlon was'made to Bttlourn. ch~on, 6:30 p.m.
Quilting Was done In the after

noon by some ladles.

RESCUE SQUAD
The Allen·Waterbury rescue

squad, was called F,.-Iday evening
abou I 9 pm, to the scene of a car
and pickup accident on Highway
20~ mile east 'rom tt:le
Waferbury turnoff.

evening message.
Everyone Is invited to attend.

Following the meal, Pastor
Dwayne Lueck gave the ser·
monette from Matthew 25, on glv·
Ing tharks. Mrs Glen Magnuson,
president, opened the business
meetlng. The secfelary and
treasure,.- reports were read. A
report was gIven on the bake and
c-raft sale -he-td Nov. 14 at, the
center and bills were paId, A mo·

PLEASANT
HOUR CLUB

The Pleasant Hour Club met
Nov, 17 at the home 01 Bessie
Chapman

Entertainment during the
afternoon was the maklnu of
Christmas angels

The members will have their
Christmas luncheon at the home
at Maf"ge- Book ·en· Tue-!lday; Oee.
12 at 12 30. A potluck meal wlH be
served Silent sisters wilt be
revealed at this meeting

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord· Dixon Senior

Citizens haiti their November
potluck dInner, sermonette and
meeting on Nov, 18 at noon with
34 present.

responSive readlhg, and slnglr"{i~
closing with prayer. Thank of'er
Ing boxes were received with the
offerIng.
, Rebekah· CIrcle served
refrJt$hJTletiis. _

LADIES AID
St. Paul Lutheran Ladles Aid

'!let last. -r:hur~d~y' 91.ter.noan ,at,
Ina-enuren.-

Mrs. Herman Stolle gave the
lesson from Psalm Hl3.

The next meeting will be Dec.
17 at ]2 .noon with a Ghrlstmas
luncheon at the church.

A cooperative lunch was servo
ed.

First Lutheran Church
I Rev. Qavld Newma'nl

Wednesdav: Community
Thanksgiving service, 7:30 p.m.

The 1982 officers elected were
Mrs. Evert Johnson, pr-e.sldenli
Mrs. (;eorge Anderson, vice
president; Mrs. Vern Carlson and
three helpers, faith and life chair·
man; Mrs. Marlen Johnson,
Hazel <Carlson and four helpers,
Christian action; Mrs, Keith
Erickson, Minnie Carlson and
Mrs. Doug Krle, nominating com·
mlttee

Hannah Circle gave the pro·
gram, "A Thanksgiving litany."
"The Earth Is The Lord's." Mrs
Marlen Johnson, leader, and cir
cle members took part with

AID ASSOCIATlON
FOR LUTHERANS

The Aid Association for
Lutherans purchased two "Torso
Annles" and presented them to
the Allen Rescue Squad. Funds
raIsed by Branch 2796 of St
Paul's Lutheran Church of rural
Concord were matched by the
AAL

The ..Annle's" will be used as
traIning aids for the rescue squad
and when CPR classes are 01
f-ered'1or' the putJliC -

THANK5~IVING SERVICES

Union Thanksgiving services
will be held at the First Lutheran
Church in Allen Wednesday even
lng, Nov, 25, at 7: 30 p.m, The ser
vice Is sponsored by Firs,1
Lutheran, United Methodist and
the Sprlngbank Friends ChlJJ:
(hes. All three wltl be par
ticlpating with special music
The Rev. David Ne.W":,an ot First
lutheran will conduct the service
wIt", Rev. Galen Burnett of the
Friends Church bringing the

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN leader, Mrs. '.No;m:61t I.ub:
CMURCH W.OMEN ,.. berstedt, r,ecordel"'•. MFS. Art

Th'u Con.cord'. Lutheran Johnson, Jan",arv 'hostess and
Church Women met la$t Thurs- 6sther Pete'f'son. Ja'ouary Bible
'ifay .aft,rnoon. Teklo Johnson, studY leader; ~ EUzabefh Circle.
president, oPened -the meeting. Mrs. ClJff.ord .Fredrlck,,()"!
The secretary'5"t'epm1':Wa5 feacf. liiOef~Mrs. --Norman Anderson,
Also reat:f were thank vpus'from recorder, Mrs. Clarence Pear
Charles CI~rk and Virginia son, hostess and Mrs.. Vlrgll_
Vandell In' Iowa, a monetary" Pearson, study; Phoebe Circle,
do.natlon -an" a thaR~--yett-from--',Mrs-.-eutnten-.ETWtn.lead~T,-Mrn'·
CurUs Anderson, Lutheran Farnl- . "'e Carlson. recorder, Mrs. Bob
IV and Social Services, of Omaha Anderson, hostess.and Mrs. Glen
fo,.- the donation. Magnuson, Janua,.-y study;, and

A ,motion was made by the Dorcas' Circle, Mrs. Wallace
treasurer to buy a poinsettia Magnuson, leader, Mrs. ~ed
plant and Christmas tree for the Johnson, req)rder, Mrs. Winton
church basement. Wallin. hQ~tess and ~rs. ~erdel

Yearly reports read by the c1r. Erwin, Bible study
cle leaden were Mrs.· QUlnten
Erwin; Hannah; Mrs. Vir-gil
Pearson. Sarah;' Mr$;. Norman
Lubbers-tedt,. Lydla; and! Mrs.
Evert Johnson, Rebekah.

Mrs. Glen Magnuson gave the
secretary's report and Mrs, Pat
ErwIn gave the treasurer's
report. Mrs. Kenneth Olson gave
the ChristIan action report and
Mrs. George Anderson gave the
Sunshine report.

New circles for 1982 had been
selected. Each g,.-oup met and
nominated the following' Anna
Circle, Mrs. Kenneth Olson,

COUNTY
GOVERNMENT DAY

Studen!! from Allen, who were
10 have attended County Govern·
ment Day from the American
hls,lory class. were Karen
Magnuson, county superlnten·
dent; Todd JewelL county clerk;
Teressa Obermeyer. county
<l~sessor; Rabble Rldgewav,
county t,.-easurer; Chip Young,
clerk 0' the District Court; Joe
fllls.ludge: Sherr! Bo~r. county
wrveyor; Linda Wood, sheriff.
P'aifi Kavanaugh. attor-ri'ey; Troy
Harder, county extensIon agent;
T('rry Kellogg, county super
VI'ior; Machelle Petit, director of
FHA: Stuart Lubberstedt, ASC,
Mike Gensler, news reporter

Counly Government. which Is
~ponsored by the American
Legion and AUKlllary members
was to be held Tuesday. Nov. 24,
at the courthouse th----POnca

Dan Loote is the American
government teacher.
~Allen American Legion Aux·

i1lclry members assisted In help
ing with the events.

1-
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Get-valueiCIs bfg CIS Herbie
Hu.ker'

Get a Big Red Sale prIce o_n
every Ford. car and truck and·
Mercury In .tockl

F1n.~clngovalli.!»le t~
«tlJal.itl~a buyer.. .-

. :/;':':;::; jf. -.'

. Friday & Saturday

November 27 & 28

"See.eat

A
' ()

_ !_r.-- '- rnes-
during our

giant
Ilg Red
salef~

Yo :.:..:. .,.-+._

".

Saturday Night
Prime Alb

Tax
Equivalent Yield

thursday Night
B B 0 Ribs

l
fl. Noon Lunches

. . Monday thru Friday - II ,30 to 1:00
. Evening Dinner.

Monday IhruSalurday - s:oo to 10:30 p.m.

~ Iv•• '0 'to. '" ~~~~~~_:U,~~~.~.oooOl...a.••

'"' (. ~t.f p~'I.lItUlf-ft 1...~,~,~ i75.99SS-

lyr-.
1,8.11 %

Then you can sav~ $447*
when you invest ina new
ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICAT~.

DAM•• "USIC
FOR i

WEDDINGS. ANNfVER$ARIES. OTHER OCCAStONS
• R~ .,COUNTRY • POI.KA • BIG BANDS

RECORD MUSIC SERVICE BY PR.OFESSIONA1. O.J

Is your ioint taxable income
$30,000 a year?

CoIUri1b~s.Federal's new All-Savers Certificate beots the rotes on' high.interest Money
Morket funds. and is fully inS.ured up to $IOO,OOO.by Ihe FSliC. You·con take IIte·tlme lax ·ex."
e1l1slon of Up to $2000 in interest one;; joint Federollox relurn ond up to $1000 on 0' slnii.le
FederaHaxreturn. Your ·tQX equivalent'yield maybe artIigtl as 75"10 or more. 'Colf u~toaay
tor complete detolfs, ~ .
"8oMd on 0 <tepnn of $16,41" Of ,"urren' 6-monlh motley trnJr,li:.' yield of '''.062''1,
RcnOi bo.ed 0I!-11.~,_~tCt1I'70% gJ lb. crY.caoe ¥,I.'d~'·week --'Freosury'bIll, told en !tIOlt r~-(iucflon, f2.'''·I. inJhe 'uHenf
rrw;:ul'imum'yJ.ld whICh bank. and saL".!i1oy,P9-Y ,u~d.~,f~.,f.al.regulalioOi. The nomingl rot. for lhe monthly lnl.relt payment i, 11.51·'00

i-;lt:~':--=-. __~J.tn.-·

·"tOllr'-n, '/lJlJIr~J C.....;..~>< ".,:' ---:---
- ..__ ·.'~,·~.::.:~·-,.::~cJw"~::c·:'·"

PHONE: 4021375·2938
MVSIC It MVSIC S) MUSIC

JOHN HAMMOND
11 1117 PEARl. Wl',YNE. NE 68787 II



Doug and Mitch Nelson of
Denver, Colo. vlslted with their
grandmother, Mrs Lena
Rethwlsct'!, on Nov. 10.

1305 Harlan Drive

Bellevue. NE 68005

I r'I<'3S-t· wnd rne lour b'cx:hWf> '....JI

I ';'~;)~~a!;f'1 :~d~'r~;~~ t~~~';Ct~'~~
I ,r-,' (FlI'OIl I)Il".,v parT

I
I
I

Mr. and Mrs. Wayn~ Kerstlne
of Carroll lind Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Olauson and Ashley of Min·
neapolis spent Nov. 14 and were

MR. AND MRS. Gary Hansen
and S...,. of Verdigre cam~ Nov.
10 to the Martin Hansen home
and 8.J. stayed ..... ltt'! his grand·
parents until Nov. I", while his
parents wenf to KansaS City for
an FFA COnvention

June Hansen of Omah.a spent
the Nov, 15 weekend with her
parents, Mr. and MrS. Martin
Hansen.

We are seeking a responSible individual cap
able of operating a volume business for the
largest income tax preparation firm in the
world. Prior tax knowledge is helpful, but not
necessary. An H&R Block franchise is com
palible to most service-oriented businesses.
As a Block Franchisee you will be provided
with profeSSIOnal training, national advertis
Ing based on in-depth researctr, and sUPJllies .

H&R Block
Franchise Available

United MetbocU., Church oVernlghf guests In ,the Tom
(Kenl'!-,th 'Edmonds,' paSfJJr) Kerstlne home In Lincoln.

a.~~~ct;:":shl~u::trce~~~o:.~.1.0 As~ie~~tt~:;:;r~~~a~~ ~r;:
Presbyterian- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kerstlne,

Cong,-eg,ational Church to'''pend until Thanksgiving.

sund~~~iI~:~br,.aeSJor~orshIP Mr. and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh
.servIce. 1(1.:_-30 a~m .. 4--f~----f-lle-_.~'!t@.rtah1ed. at dinner Hov. 1.5 to
Presby.terlan:Church-. honor-her· brother, Leland Her

,SCKlALCALEN()AR mri~~~~shll~~:~~~aVLelandHer.
Friday, Nov. 27: GST 8r-ld~e man and Mr. and Mrs: Jack

Crub at the Dean pwens home. Beeson .and Jock of Wayne, Mr
~onday. Noy. 30: Senior- and MrS. L.E. lundahl of SIoux

Citizens cards at the Center In the CIty and Mr. and Mrs. E.w. Lun
t-l-re haiL . . dahl of Wakefield.

Wednesday, Dec. 2: United
PresbyterJan Women. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Deck and

Andrea of Hoskins, Alfred
Thomaa and Mr. and Mrr.. Randy
Schluiur and daughters were
guests In the ErwIn Morrls home
to honor the hostess' birthday

Mrs. Louise Boyce went to
Sloux.Clty N..Qv. I" and spent unfll
Nov. 18 with her sister and at
tended the funeral at her brother
In-lew, Lewrence Kerr, 65, on
Nov. 16.

St. Paul's
lutheran Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 7
pm Sunday school. 6 p.m

Methodist C.JIurch fellowship hall.
Plans . were .hl~de to meet

Wednesday, Dec. 9. at 7:30 p.m.
when the group wilt -go caroling
and "ave '. an ex.chlinge of
Christmas gifts.

Plans were made to donate a
Christmas tree for the church
sanctuary and will decorate at
the church orr Ntw:-18.· -

Mrs.- Randy Schlun!;, leat;ier:,
presented the leuon, "The Way
to Salvation an"d Which Choice to
Make."

Deanna Schmidt was hostess.

TOPS CLUB
The Carroll Tops Club met Nov

17 at 7:30 p.m. with four
members present for ell:erclses
Weigh-In was at B p.m. The
meetings are held at the Carroll
school

Mrs. Dean Junck was the best
loser for the week

........Mrs Junek is leader, Mrs
PatrIck Finn. co-leader; Mrs
Don Harmer. secretary; and
Mrs Don Vol wiler , treasurer.

Anyone Interested In becomIng
a member of Tops Club may call
either of the officers lor Informa
lion

Bar & Restaurant
Officially Open

That's right ... choose
from our entire stock of
wool blends, broadcloths,
ginghams and more, . . . .
t1ere's a great opportunity
to save big dollars.-~,

Fri~ay, Nov. 27
..-. '@S,ft~Ytelt·· .

liD'" nn
WA.. tFlfLD

David & Wayne lietgen . Owner.
226 Main St. Wakefield, NE

SENIOR CITIZENS
There were 16 present Nov 16

.... hen the Senior Citizens met at
the fire hall for an afternoon 01

cards.
Frank Cunningham and Mr5

Anna Hansen were prize winners
Mr!>. Jay Drake was the

hostess.
Mrs, Ruby Duncan was to be

hostess for the-Nov. 23 card par
Iy

ALL FAITH YOUTH
The All Faith youth met the

evening of Nov lB at the

Confirmation

........,-_,n" a

YOUR
I-STOP

WEODING CENTER

lll""',n lIS lUO W.~nt'.N.tlr

-61;."'~ ~.
C",r1son Crof,

INVITATIONS
ENCLOS\iRES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTlOlflTEMS 
ATTENDANTS (;1 FTS

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday' Friday, Nov. 26-27:

Thanksgiving vacation .,
saturday, Nov. 28: CentennIal

Amateur night, gym, 7 30 p,rn

United Presby1erian Church
. (Dana White, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday school. 9 "5

am. worship. 11 am
Tuesdav: Bible study af the

Chul"ch, 7:30 p,m

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E, Hollmg, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

ble class. 9 15 a m worship WIth
Holy Communion, 10 )0 a m

Monday Budget committee
7 30 P m

WeGne4j,dilY: Weekday classes
) 45 a m crossways, I )0 P m

Salem Lutheran Church
I Robert V Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school. 9 a,m,;
worship With Holy Communion,
10'30 d m, Holy Communion,
2 30 p m
Tue~day XYl assembles

Spire
Wednesday: Confirmation. "

pm. ·cholr, B p m

Wednesda y
A )0 pm

THANKSGIVING SERVIC.S Mrs. Emma Eckert conducted
Thanksgiving services will be the business meeting and 1ed In

held Wednesday, Nov. 25. at 7:30" the reclt~tlon 0' the 'flag salute
p.m. at the Presbyterian Chy.!"ch and Club Collect.. .
In combinatIon with the Can- . Mrs. Esther Batten was acting
grega-tlonal parish, Pastor Gall secretary.
Axen Is In charge. Roll call was "a memorable

Thanksgiving services will be Tnahksglvlng.'hought."
held al St. Paul's lutheran _ Plans were made tor the an·
Church at 7 P~!Tl._ Wednesda.l". nual Christmas cooperative din
Nov. 25.- Pa$tor Robin Fish Is In ner to be held I!IHnel'loni"e"ofMrs.
charge Esther Batten on Dec. 1.1. when a

gift exchange will be the teature.
Mrs. Emma Eckert will be In

charge of purchasing a gift for a
resident of the Wayne Care Cen
t,.

Mrs. lloyd Morris, reading
leader, read arflcles, "The
Stamp Is Worth It" and "Letter
Writing"

Pltch was' the afternoon enter
!alnmenf with prizes going to
Mrs. T.P, Roberts and Mrs
Robert I Jones.

SOCIAL NEIGHBORS CLUB
Mrs. Duane Creamer 'was the

hostess Nov. 18 tar the Social
Neighbors Club with six
members present

Mrs. Arnold Junek conducted
the meeting and Mrs. Gerald
Hale reported on the last
meefilig

The group made plans for their
Christmas cooperative supper to
be held Saturday evening, Dec
12, at the Kenneth EddIe home,
With husbands as guests. A
Christmas glf! ekchange will be
the leature

Roll call was, 'what I would
like to have for Christmas'

Mrs Don Wlnklebauer and
Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst were
winners at pitch

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN

The United Presbyterian
Wom~n sponsore<l..d-~pper Nov_.
lB when guests were members 01
the Congregatlonai Church and
lormer members oj Ihe church

HILLCREST HOME
EXTENSION CLUB

Mrs Ruth Jones hosted the
Hillcrest Home Elltenslon Club
Nov 17 at her home MrS, Mike
Olauson oj Minneapolis was a
guesl

HAPPY WORKERS
SOCIAL CLUB

All members were present
Nov 18 when the Happy Workers
SocIal Club met at the Cillf Rohde

hO;;:~s were made for the an
nual Chrlstm~ !l.upper with
husbands as guests 'to be held
Dec 16wltha7:30p m supper at
Ron's Steak House, to be followed
by cards.

A $1.25 gift exchange will be the
feature

Prizes 031 cards were won by
Mrs .Adolph Rohllt, high: Mrs
Edward Fork. low. and Mrs
Harry Nelson. traveling

mrs. walter hale Z87·Z7Z8

t ..tal easl

$150000~~r'

Allen Aviation's
November $pedal

10% Off
Private .Pllot Coyne

ESTHER CIRCLE
E 'ghl members 01 the Unile-d

Pcesbyler,an· Church's Esther
(,C( Ie met last Thursday at 9

i'l,r Nlth Hazel Roislon
Mr~ Ed Schnas~ gave the

le,;~or

T'lP Dec 17 meeting will be
...,,'h Mr5 Roberl Oslerguard at 9

Christa in Church
(M,arty Burgus, preacher)

Sunday: Care Center worship,
S cl m the Living Word KTCH
AM 1590, 9 am, Bible school for
all ages, 9 30 am, wor;ship,
10 )0 a rrw. Family Night

Wednesday Allen area BibJe
5ludy. 7 p IJ1 Wayne Wakl?lield
area Bible study, 7 JO p.m
Thurston, Emerson and Pender
Bible study. 7'30 p m

Thursday: Monthly board
meeflng, B p.rn

Evangelical
Cavel\ant Church

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 945

a m worshIp, 11 a m.
Wednesday: Bjble study and

chcr'lf practice. 7 30 p.m

Immanuel
Lutheran Church

(1I0Vd Redffilge, vicar)
Sunday: Sundayschool,9a.m.;

worship, 10 a m
Monday: Adult Bible class, B

p.m

Christmas supper In the home ot
Mary Alice Utecht on Tuesday
Dec lS at 7 p m, They Will have a
grab bag exchange

soon as po,;,;.ble The book can
tams ovN 250 pJc1ures trom
Wakel,eld '; earl,esl day,> fight up
10 and Includmg the Centenn,al
Celebration th,s summer

The book may be ordered althe
True Valve Home Center or.-bY
writing to History at Wakefield,
Box 329, Wakefleid, Neb 687S4
Requ€,st.,to have the book mailed
should add $2 for postage and
handling Once the book is
del !ve-red Ihe pr Ice Will be $20 and
only Q limited number will be
available

stockers or Centennial cOins Aiso
avallabie ,VI" por, ela,n Cenlen
nidi piates and ch,na plcltes The
plate was dE'~lgnE'd by Rile
Brown

The AmerlCcJn Legion also ~as

eight and 10 Ounce glasses ""Ith
Ihe Centennial logo on them lor
sale al the Lecjlon Hall

Mr M,nola urges anyone who
plans on ordering a Hlslory 01

wakefield news

TH rS SNOW FE NC E winds its way across a n open lot In the southwes tern corner of
Wayne. Weaving in and out of steel fenceposts, the snow barrier produced a ribbon
like trail across green grass that has yet to feel the weight of winter's snowfalls
Despite two snowstorms, the Wayne area remains warm and dry under Indian
Summer skIes.

Waiting for the snow?

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM
The Ellan'gellcal Covenant

Church Women held a Thanksglv
Ing program al the church Nov
11 Mrs Russell SwigMt. chair
man, used sCripture and ap
propriale thoughts entitled 'In
Everything Be Thanktul' for a
short devotional In being aware
of our blesSings thiS month, Mrs
Swigart said, we find proof that a
cneedui ilt:'<:Hi UOl::'iil gooci iii<.l::' <'I '~V""dr""iu"' "I iii Xi io cio:>o ,,:>
medicine dnd all things work bef
fer when there's lOy In Jesus

The song We Galher
Together"' was sung in unison
and Stewardship commiltee

·Ruth Felt. JaniS Meyer and Cor
een Bard. presented an In
terestlng thank olteflng pro
gram.

Items reminding those presen!
of Thanksgiving and praise were
placed on a table as they read
corresponding scnpture and
commented on the true meaning
of these Items A loaf of bread. In
thanks for our dai iy lood, Mark
8:6; a doll wrapped 'in blanket. POST OFFICE
r-epresenting Jesus coming. as CHANGES-HOURS
babe, Luke-J6-3B; picture of emp' Charlotte Ekeroth, postmaster
ty tomb. revea1ing victory over of the WakefIeld Post Office. an
death, II Corinthians 1 10·11, nounced recently thaI lhe Post
sculpture ot praying hands. for Office lobby will be closed each
the Importance of praryer for one day from 12 to 1 p.rn
another, II Corinthians 2 14 The facillty has been ClOSlO9

Child's play handcuHs, victory. from 11:30 to 12:30
of being free as Americans and
also free from sin through Jesus, AUXILIARY MEETS

-n 'c-cirli1fhlans 9:1:5:' "i1 -brass ltie'-'Aflen' Keagle VFW AUk
cross, the priceless gift of salva- iliary rnet Nov. 17 at Bp.m. at the
tlon offered to all, Ephesians Graves library room. Mrs
5:20; a cane, thanks even in Eugene Johnson was hostess.
adversities and times of t'!ard- Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman, presl·
ship. -Hebrews 13: 15; thank offer· dent, presided 'over the meeting.
Ing box, symbol of Our wiU· Anne Kline, secre1ary, read the
Ingness and privilege to gi've minutes of the last meeting and
back to God and the Holy Bible, all correspondence.
our assurance and proof of hope It was voted on and approved to
for the future, I Thessalonians send flowers for Ellen Killion's
2: 13. funeral.

The hymn, "Thanks to God for The AUXiliary was awarded the
My Redeemer" was sung as Mrs. following award": hospital, na·
Felt played. She con1imied to tiona I home, rehabilitation',
play. 8$ the ladles filed past a publicity, Americanism and
thank offering baske1 leaving 10yalty-aay, safety, Gold Star
their 91th of thanks for blessings report, legi~Jatlon, 100 percent
God bestows. membership, community ac
. A' business meeting was held tlvltles and BUddy Poppy pro
and Car~ were signed for sick gram.
mOrTd;Htf'S. . Mrs, Kermit TurnEtr', treasurer,

Mr~~~m=;~;:~~m~-~~e:J~~:=e;.~;e:;;~;:~ ,i~
the-Voice of Der;r1QCracy contest·,..- ....v'd.. CG,'ho",,' fly-I.

CENTENNIAL KEEPSAKES , AnAuxIII.ryplnw.spresenlecf- ";·'~I"c.u..cr.,tSO,per~. I"
There ;at8 still a numt)er of to, their new member, ·Mrs, )I'~~fIJ~.'ln~*

C4iIiIeMIaI.ltems thilt can bIlllUr,. ,.LeRoy ·Slev~rs. . .. tlon·and,. holln af
cIIMlId forCl1rllltmasllltts·iIl" for ·/Ns.. Lee Brudlg"1I! drew out . .".
....... according 10 Norm""'·. ,Mf:'cal.Sw.gertysn.me .. \I1t . cl_-:-iOOm. . ACOfT1JlI~ ~ction.l!lll··4H,,*;~·--:-...---;?

, MI.... co-chaltm.nof.·eemen"':·"'!I""",·oHhe llfg""'gl"n·lNi,y; St..p Ity th_-W.;y,.. AIr. ~will pl......very Br'ide. y.' ii

;E~;:~:#~~~fJji,•.••··~;~an~7151-.;,·~,:,61·~.··.L...··:-.~•..i~·I=f':-1-r~''''''':~·7?lltP'"~·;lces~·_:_':·lIi'I·~·~:-:·:r:·iiiif;·:;-..•.1,1:1M:,f•. ·..~.;,~~~~~.!1\:;~



ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL'CHURCH

1._061i\.I~SI. _ 
(James M. Barn.tt; pastor'

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
a.m.

_ RE&~EM~R UR-HERAN
CHURCH

(-oanlel·Mbnsonrpas'or.-).--

LiVINGWORD
, FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222 flearl Sf.

JEHOVA'H'SWITNESSES
Kln9d91ll:lliIT~--'-

, 616 Gr!ilnlindRlf.
Thursday: Consfreg;allonal

book study. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Blbleeducatlonal talk,

9:30, a.m.; Watchtower study.
10:20. •

'Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7,!30 p.m.• service meeting, 8:20.

For ,more Information call
375·2396.

'IMMANUELLUTHERAN
CHURCH ,:

MissOuri Synod
'( Lloyd' Redhage"v(car)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship. 10.

Monday: Adult Bible crass. 8
p.m. .

Wednesday: :Conflrmatlo,n,
4:30 p.m.

Sun_ay: .. The ',Lutherj"' H.our/A~~na ICson/p;llor) ,,' (kICk,:~~~¥,iNI$..·,"'rl:
b~oadc••t KTCH, 7,30,o.m;;S"";'i,;j,.S•.n~.Y:: S~"d.y .chool, 10 Tue.df\li,.Chlld'.'" Blblee;lo..
day sellool and 8lble ,class, ~: ';':ZlI;m) worshIp, 1,lr evening wor- and adyl,t ,t,el~Q~shlp,,6:45 ,J).m.i"
worship, 10;, aduit .Informatlon, ;s:hlp, 7:30 p.m. worship end" teaching service
7:30,p.,"!,.. , . . Wedn.esday: Blble-study. ,7~30 ' 7:30. ". ' . '.'

Ma,nday: Duo,Club. 8 p.m. p.m.
W~es-cta-v-:-' Men'·s., -&+ble, -F~freebusjtanspor.-ta'loi'H:;all

breakfast, 6::30 a.m.; Gamma ,375-3413 or 375·2358. •
Delta" 7 p~m.; lunlor ,choir, 7;

'mIdweek school, 7:30; senior
. dJg1.1'.l.JL__ ",_.

Sunday': Bible. school, 9:30
a.m.;, worship. 'and children's
church, (pre·school, through ls~

grade), 10:30: Kids, Korner, 6:30
p.m.; evening. worship. 7.

Midweek .ho·me Bible study
groups. F-or tnformatlon call
375-4743 or 375-4703.

FIRST UNITED
"MEl:HODlST CHURCH' _

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
S~ndaYI Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee 'n conversation, 10;30;
SU,nday scf100I, 10:45.

WednesdaY: Men'S prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Personal
Growt~ Inte;:est Group, 9; lunlor
and yoU'th .cholr: rehearsal, 4 p.m+

SERMONETTE GIVEN
The Rev, Donlver Peterson

conducted a Thanksgiving ser·
monette at the center on FrIday
afternoon.

Alma Spllttgerber and Mable
Sundell led In group singing, and
a cooperative lunch was seived

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 30: BlngQ. 1:30

p.m.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Gries ot
Norfolk and Mr, and Mrs. Wally
Bull and Debbie brought supper
Nov. 17 and spent the, evening In
the Russell Ankeny, home In
observance of Mrs, Ankeny's bir
thday

Mrs Dolata is moving to
Chicago

Dorothy Thun was In thar.ge 01
games and singing. and Larry
Osnower wrote Ii-----poem In Mrs
Dolata's honor

CENTER CLOSED
The Senior Citizens Center will

be closed today (Thursday) and
Friday fQr the,Thanksglving hall·
4a>r-- -----

Gene, Greg and Robbie Harson
of Hartley, Iowa were Nov. 14
overnight guests In the Gene
Qulsl home

Larry Becker and family were
Nov. 15 luncheon guesfs In the
Dennis Gothier home In Sioux CI·
ty to celebrate Gretchen's first
birthday

Nov. 17 visitors In the Austin
Gothler home were Mr. and'Mrs,
Glen Pedigo of Cherokee and Mr.
and Mrs. William Bracht at Sioux
City

Mr and Mrs Bill Carvin. Lori
and Kevin were last weekend
guests in the Bob Fritehen home
In lincoln

On, Nov 14. Bill and Bob alfend
ed Ihe Nebraska, towa Slate 1001
ball game

The Frltchens recenlly moved
lrom Scottsbluff to Lincoln.

-- --K.";;lth Olediker and Ryan 01

~~~t~C]~o~id ~~;;I ~I:'~ke;a~:
weekend guests In the Duane
Olediker home

Mr, and Mrs. David Schmidt
and family 01 Columbus were
No\!. IS guests in the George
Rasm ussen home

Mrs Garold Jewell, Mrs
Leslie NO€' and Mrs, Clarence
Pear ..on attended the Retired
Teachers Assoclalfon noon lun
cheon at the Paddock In South
Sioux City N,ov, 16

T.e"'ey: Bible studY"Q p.m.
WedneldayJ ConfirmaHon'

class, ~:30,p-.m. .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter. pastor)

-:Sunday! Mornrngworshlp;9:~
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun·
day church schoot-o 11 :20; evening
~orshlp and fellowship, -8 p.m.;

__ Slngsplrafloll -tthl.... $.Ildoy
e:venlng of each,month), 8 p.m.

T-uesday: "Time Out tor Small
Fry"; Good News Club for ,all
youngsters, Gannawl!Iy home. 923
Windom St., 3:30 p,m,

Wednesday L Midweek service,
a p.m.; 'Olaconafe meeting
(second Wednesday of each
mo"th), ~"S p.m. QRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

FTRSTtRURCH'CSF CRRTSi--'- ~:~~~~:~pasforJ
- ~'--£~'-sflllgliWiY35-- - --lJOIf\fCijif,aUoc. paslOr)~---

IJohn Scotti pastor} Thursday: Thanksglvng Day
worship, 10 a.m.

senior

Tue.day, Pece....ber 1. 11K'
Raa.t Lang -Island Duckling I~

...If. 1.ller rOllftlI hdI11J'1f "Uti 0NtI.. 0 ............ _Ith ,.,... It,..
~ ou, ..,. Choice" Pot_•• Coffw or Nol r.....

~ '710

l'hu~ay. Pece....ber 3 ,
Steak and Stuffed Mu.hrao..... .

100.. c_CJlv IklJl"'''' Mn'Hwl"""'~,.1""",.Itt. 1:1'"..... .
...d ..... _ '--..~ ..,. a..ke of ......o.,CoH_ fIW",,' r_:

'7"Q

wayne

St. Anne~ CathoUt Church
(Jerome Spenner)

Sunday: Mass. 9:30 a.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin sY"nod
(Wesley Bruss. pastor)

Thursday: 'Thllnksglvln-g Day
rvlce. 8:30 a.m.
SundBY': Wc:irshlp~· 8:ji) 'a.m.;
nday school. 9:30.

Mary Nichols,. R.N., also was at
the center on Nov. IS to condu·ct
the monthly blood pressure
clinic. F'Orty·tlve took part

TWILIGHT LINE
EXTENSION CLUB

The Twilight Line Extension
Club met In the home of Mrs
Marvin Hartman the evening of
Nov 16 E l\:Jht members
answered roll 1;'all by telling what
they planned ,'0 do ThanksgivIng
day

Velma Deilnls gave the lesson
on x·rays. Mrs, John Young
received the hostess gitt.

The Dec lS meeting will be in
the home of Mrs, Jeff Hartung
There will be an exchange of
Christmas cookies

SUNSHINE CLUB
Mrs, Dave Abts was the hostess

lor ttle Sunshine Club on Nov, 18
Ten members and one visitor.
Mr~ Earl Eckerf. were present

Roll call was answered by tell
ing of a Christmas craft or recipe
they were planning 10 make

Mrs Garold Jewell lead the
entertaInment Mrs Eckert
recehted Jhe ,door prlze_

The group made plamo to go '0
Ron'~ Steak House In Carroll on
Dec 14 at 6 pm with their
husbands as guesf!,

POTLUCK DINNER
Anton Pedersen presented the

Thanksgiving lnvocallon at a
noonpotluck dinner at the WByne
Senior Citizens Center Nov, 18

Slxty,flve persons attende4 the
meal Special guests were Mr
and Mrs Otto FIeld of Winside
and Milan Frerld1s 0' PIlger,
who entertained for danclng In
the afternoon with their polka
band

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(Arthur W. Swa rihout. pas tor)
, Sunday: Worship, 9 1Sam;

---T-,~_Kh99lJ.Q.J.lA..J:!!_

Dixon United
Methodist Chur,,-h

(Anderson Kw.l"nlcln, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday schooL 9 30

am, worship. 10:30 a.m.

EVAI'IGE.LICAI;-FR E E
_j;/\\/BaL _

I,mile. E~~t0' C~ntrr..a.ub__
furry Osfeiiamp: pastor)

Sunday: Sunday -school. 10-
.m.; worship, l1;-evenlng ser·
Ice, 7 p.m.
Wednesdily: Blblestudy, 8p.m.

:~
j
1i MR, AND MRS. AustIn Gothler
~.I and lamily and Mr. and Mrs.

I
I
I·
'iiixg

(;
!II•i
I
~, Dennis Watson, a hearing aid
• consultant of Sioux --elty. also wasIii at the aenter. •

I
FAR£W£1:L-nRTY---

, goT,;e~~~~vep:~;o~:rat;~~;::c:
Dolata at the Senior Cltllens
Center last Thursday afternoon.

I'
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Avg.

.... ~-Josed
Thanksgiving

Day

COUPON· COUPON·COUPON

99'

$ -IQ r= nI .,I 7

99'
. "~J2·89.

99'
79'.

79'
39'
99'Reynolds Heavy Duty 18x25

Aluminum Foil

Arm & Hammer '6--01.

Baking Soda

SchUling .81".01.

Gro.und Sage
Schilling .15.01.

Poultry Seasoning
8&tty Crocker '" to 19 01.
Assorted Layer

Cake Mixes

Cascade 6s-01.
no Oft LAlbel

,Disbwashing
Detergent
GenlH'ic Concentrated IO-Lb.

Laundry Detergent

'-'-' - . J

Old Fashion Va.nU" S<Qt.

Ice Cream.

Green Giant 18·0z.

Broccoli Cuts
or Cauliflower
GreE'n Giant 16·0z.

Bru5sel Sprouts or
LeSueur Peas

IGA Ti!bleR,te l·Lb, Pkg

Luncheon Meat
(BOlogna, PAP loaf, Thick 8o10gna, Beef 8ologna. Spic
ed luncheon and Cotto SalamI)

Jennie 0 Grade A Bonelen 2·Lb. Pkg. 50249

Turkey Roast Dark $2 99
Mixed

$3 49
White

'1 2
'I./;

100
1129

11 4
't;lf

.229

59'
59'
99'
49'

2/49'

51 19

99'
'79"
99'
$1 69

69'
3/l1 ~9

cv~-";'

31s1~o

,69( .

Generic 64-01.

Cranberry Cocktail
Showbqf Cut n-oz.

Yams

Gedney Fresh Pak 32-01:

Dills'

Kelloggi 7-01.

Crouttes

Wilderness 22·01

Mince
Pie Mix

USDA
Grade' A
IGA TableRite

Tom Turkeys

Cello l-lb

Red Radishes

Booth 12·01

Herring
In Wirre Sauce

Generic Creamy or Crunchy IS-Oz

Peanuf Buffer

Red Emperor lb

Grapes

Prices Effective ThrouQh

Nov. 25, 1981

California STalk

Celery

Bunche'.l

Green Oni'ons

ChOice Calltornla Navel Dozen

Oranges

Pork Links

Wieners
Wtmm(>rs S,ktnle.. '5 12 Or Pkq

Turkey Breast
IGA M<J'!>'erCoel

USDA Grade A 4 1 Lb Avg

Armour Slar \201 Pkg

HIII..h're (Old FashIoned Bulk)

Smokee Links

89' Wllh 20 Gold
and Silver Shares

19' Wllh 10 Gold
and Sliver Shares

79' Wllh 20 Gold
and Siiver Shares

• d',." " ~.", U(J f 'J"
','-<1'" .. may '..Ie

Reg 60c

G&S

Reg. $1.18

DOUBLE®
SHARES

Pleasing YOU.

Pleases Us!

Morrell Golden Smoke

Boneless
Hams

Rice
Krispies

Cranberry
Sauce

Oce,an Spray 16 01
Jelly or Whole

(;enenc 2-Lb

. Kellogg., 13 01

",r.J
~.~.

r·~.

:~)--~T~H-'-S-W""E"E"'K-A-T""'W"'E-L-L-M-A"'N-'S~-~

UPER SAVINGS!

"':l.t
,'Y Brown or Powdered 'Wilh 20 Gold

,) Suga r . Roo 90< 49 and Silver Shares

On top 01 all The money saving Holiday Specials
you will lind l!irouqhGu! our st.ore. we will pa¥ you

DOUBLE SHARES
WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 2

-...._----._.-...
LIbby 16 Oz _ . 1) .., C With 20 Gold

Pu mpk in Reo '" I I and Silver Shares

With thIS Double" DOU BLE SHAR E 5"
COU PON at Wellman's-----.-_ .

Soft N Pretty 4-Roll Pilk

Bathroom
.;-~ c. Tissue
~~~.,

.~ \ -'1'\ We reserve the right

:'W-:"~I,i to limiI quan-li!Ws.

1:":\>' Store Hours:
ifL;1 Mon. Ihru Sal.
r,!,;) 8 a.m.·9 p.m.
I',:. Sunday
\~.r...,-.' 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
i;!...."J
.~·Ml.,~ IGA MasterChef
:\~. USDA Grade A (S.B.lS.T.l..,
:~~ Turkey 10-14 Lb. Avg.
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Mom taught me tolerance, love

MarilVn Anderson
Ontonagon! M I ,•

When I lost you last summer and I knew my
Ilf& would never be 'he same, I remembered
yopr undyIng faith In God....and I thank yOU

fbr bringing me up In a Christian life..

When It's Thanksgiving, Moth~r.

remember , ..and I am thankful I had you
When I try to tie my son to my apron strings,
I remember---when I left home lor
ChJcago....and I fhank you fOr giving me the
experience of freedoll} and a real meaning
of tru~t

When m'S' son's band concert ·Is the. same
night as a party at r(lv friend's hbme, l
remember how I always saw you proudly
watching me in all my big and 1I"le
momen" during mv school years...and I
thank you ,that I too now can have that warm
feeling that only happens when It p8ren'
share! their dlUdren's ute..

I

"'~'l ~.' -;~,,1,~, .i~x~'t~F;!~.I';.,.:

I:"

When I am hUrt bV someone;, unkind When mv husbandSlob Is unsure, expenses

words or d~~ I re~ef!l~r how you al~ay:s.__..~re g_ettlng out t?~.hand,t~~r ~~n~~r~nnlng
spoke kindly offrleOds ancr-retatrves Whelr rrgnt.--.na~wa~mac1iT1'ie lusl broke
others would.-"ot., .•and I thank you for set· down, I re'member your constant
tLng. such II gOOd example of II true friend. amll•••...and I thank you that I can. look at

111. wtth a bright aide and find loY in simple
pleasures.

me the ~eantng of Jovlng sacrifice for so·
meone else.

When a big lob around our house lust doesn't
get don~ around our house lust doesn't.get
done bY one member of the -family, I
remember how we walked through the corn
fields together Weeding the corn ....and 1
thank you fOr reminding me thaY sharing
responsibilities makes a family grow
toqether

--- ----_.._-~_._-
When my son doesn't do his work ~n time
and my ,temper eJeplodes, I ""pnember fhe
times I didn't do my ~aturday chOres until
after the mC?'"nlng movies and when you
came home, you genfly reminded me to
work a 1I"le harder...and then I thank you
for demonstrating patience to me.

When my husband and I ~n't always see
eye ;0 eye. I remember how you always
made your married life go smoothlV by
o....erlooklng the tri .... lal dlfferences....and
then I thank you for leaching me to' be
tolerant and loving

When there Iv<;1 Isn', enough money in. the
budget to go on my dream vacation I
remember how you saved the dimes from
the cream sales so that I could have a plano
someday and then I thank you tor showing

Thanks Mom,
When time flurries by and I get wrapped up
~n b~s-y c:hor_es.!.1 rJHT\e.~l;ter ~~_19U al~~~$
foune! time to care. Jar:: even the smalies.
plants on the back porch ... ,and then I thank
you for reminding me to t-ake tIme to "smell
the flowers"

..~

.~,--

~ /·\·,A
"yJe..--;:~b~
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Thankful for my parents

/ ----------,

Kafhy GuilUam
Kindergarten

carroll

Gene" Carolvn Bigelow
Wayne

and hospItal visits. We are nof aware of all
the "good deeds" which Ed performs, but
tw uHVfl i~ Kina acts are raken tor
granted.

We ate thankful to have a neighbor who
can awaken our consclousness to the fact
that It Is equally as rewarding to give as 10
receive. We feel that Ed Wolske exempllties
fhe kind of American neighborliness and
~neroslfywhich makes America great! We
are thankful for an "bundance of good
neighbors and wish to publicly express our
gratlfude.

M,.rother help. na•.•ut
• ' '~I ' '" -,

nof retired tram work! Ed has physical
stamina that surpasses many younger per·
~'~ ~£.o:"~t:.e; ~:: p:.:t: tt-.:ot c....a.;;r al1d
enthusiasm to work In many ways

Ed can be found exhibiting a congenial
smile while assisting neighbors with yard
work, garden production, snow removal,
dog care, fire wood collection. car repair
and many ofher profects throughout the
helghborhoodr He Is generous with his time
and hl~ personal pQ;;se!slons and Is wllUng
10 share a ....ast knowledge of many .sublects.

I am certain that Ed's'genSf"osity and con·
cern Is not IlmlteCI to his Immediate
neighbors; on occasron. he has chauffeured

""other Wayne fr~end_s. ~~.'!~t~.~.p~l_nt_~enf.l!:

I have a home·

We belIeve that we ha ....e a neIghbor deser
.... ing of "sp€'clal'" thanks this Thanksgi .... ing
"",son

Ed Wolske. retired busioessman and long·
tlm.e reSIdent of Wayne. currently li .... lng at
317 Oak Drive, Wayne. Is is leader among the
many good neighbor!; of Oak Dri ....e Ed
hasn't alway'S lI ....ed on Oak Drive while
re~ldlng ,n Wayne. but If didn't take him
long to become known and to gain the
respel:"t of the neighborhood when he moved
here a tew years ago

He has a way of demonstrating
"nelghborUness" and of making others
aware of that greal quality Although Ed
has retired from business. he certainly has

I am thankful for my mom)Hld dad•.
because If I dId not"h e my parents t would
not be here. They gl e me lood, a home,
clothes, and a good educaflon

I really think my mom and dad
special, so I made a poem about them

Ron and Margaret are !TtY Parents,
And I love them so,
They feed me,
And they clothe me,
TheV even give me a home.

Marsha Von Seggern
Wayne

Julie Maben
Wayne

Neighbor does good deeds

Sharing andearing

past and pass our experiences on to our
chddren My mother believes so strongly In
me thaf I would ne....er let her down, and I
feel she learned this quality from her family
encouraging and believing In her

My mom's prIorities have always
centered around the needs of me, She would
ne ....er miss a dance performance or plano
recital. if It were at all possible for her foat
Tend Often she would pass up her own ole
T,vllies to accompany me if she telt it was
more Important

I really have a lot to be thankful for, and
I' ....e come to realize thiS since I've been
away at school 'sill! feel close to my mom
and I write her letters and call (collect. of
courser) e....ery w~k l·m still eager 10
share my e)(periences with her because I
know how In teres fed she Is

My mom has always trusted me. and
because ot her trust I often think twice
before jumping into certain situations She
has belle....ed In me when I've felt a failure.
an~ her .e_'l<:;QvrJlQemenl and gu.dance-·-na-ve
helped me overcome many problems E ....en
when I should ha ....e known betfer but wenl
ahead and did some,hlng wrong. she was
always wlll'ng 10 give me another chance

A lof 01 trlends can't quile understand the
speCial relat'onshlp mom and I ha ....e If I
repeal to them some confidence Mom and I
,>hare. they offen say Do you tel! your
mother tha,I" I can tell my mom the iltfle
Things that happen 10 me tho'll other people
wouidn't bother listening to I can tell her
the really Important e)(periences and not
feel as it I"m bragging. I can pour ouf my
troubles to her and know fhat I'll get the best
knowledge and gUIdance tha' I could find

The relationship I ha ....e with my mother
has been ';.0 many things o....er the years She
has laughed with me and Cried wllh me But
mOre than anything else. she's b~n my best
lriend

No.t even a million wor-ds could say what
I'm thankful tor. E.BCh and every.pert of life
has a special mean1ng-to tr'e. Like a tree
thaI gl_ $0 many Ihlngs I" mankind. Each
teaf means a new day, a new life, e new
world, and the trunk means it all comes to
ge'her to make one happy family.

When the pilgrims Jet ",Ide the special

::J~~C!~lffi·i·t~~=~in:r:~:~~e:a~k=:~~:
when fa-mUles.get fogether and have one big
feast, ·,t doesn't jUlt .Show they're thankful
for whal they've got, II shows th&y care lor
each.other, they share wlfh each other and
show their love to each other.

One-.-of the many thlngsJ am thankful for
rs my lamlly. They maa" a lot I. me. Thay'
help me I." lima of IrOtlbta or w"e." lneed

My mother trusts me

MFcheal Helthold
Wakefield

Dad_ takes time
I'm thankful thaI my parents are '>0 nice

and 10.... 1Og because when I get Sick my
mother take'S care of me When I don't
understand something, Dad takes ttme out
and explains d to me and that·" why I'rn
Ihanklul

Jeff Gotch
Se ....enth Grade

Allen

A great grandma
I'm Ihankful to my great grandmother

Dna Gotch. She I,> lo.... 'ng because she does
nJce th,ngs for me She IS understanding
beccu'>-e sometime,> I talk to her and she
Iislens and under .. tands me She lets me
stay a1 her house whenever I want to I think
tha' ~he Is wise because when I tillk to her
..he Tells me about the days when she was a
kid I'm so happy thaf I· ....e had a chance 10

know such a wondertul person I think that
I m very lucky to ha ....e such d wondertul
great grandmother She IS very spec 'al TO
my family and espec,ally to me

F or a~ long as I can remember, I ha ....e
wanted to share my thankfulness tor being
blessed wiTh my wonderful mother She has
alVl7aY"> been eager fa listen and share with
all my e_perlences - good or bad, When I
was In elemenTary schooL e ....ery Friday we
brought home our schoolwork, I would get
off the bus and run up the lane as fast as I
could flutchlng the p,.~ous papers in my
hand Then my mom would sit with me.
looking over my accomplishments

From thaT lIme on it seems as though I
have been able to tell my mom mosf at the
th>ngs 1 dId. my Innermost feeUngs, and she
ill""",,..., seemed to understand I felt I could~
conf,dp rn her and know fhat I ....ever would
have 10 worry about being let down or ha ....e
my ..e' ret laid

I! <, not Ihat we ne....er have a d' .."'gree
men' ... ,tM one another. becau ..e we do For
'l!n<l!~"f though, when we do d1'>dgrl:"e we
nr ... ~ • ., '>e-em 10 be able to correct the ~llua

T,u!" almo~t ,mmedlately, betore re ..enTment
dnd r.wrT. feeIIOQS.re.:il.JI! Apologle~ come.
q ,.1,

wr;f'rI" do I begin to explain th,s un'que
between the two at US" I Ih,nk

()Ur~ ha'> roofs in my mother'> relatIon
~r"p wrlh her own family' All 01 u,> arp very
<nUl h a part of our past, and If we come
frort' ~ lOving, warm fam,ly, th,s IS how we
rela l l' 10 our children We learn from our

MICkey Tlenney
Flr'Sl Grade

Carrorl

they care. At the time. I lust took>! for
granted. Thanks!

I'm sure these sentiments can be echoed
by many who are grateful for their parehls,
and I encourage' them to Ie; their parents
know Let them know they were a success In

one oflhe world's toughest occupations, and
you're fhan'dul

I sure am! Thanks Mom and Dad i
4ITHta Sandahl

Wayne

valuable In my c.areer (j,. ;r ,~"d per
sonal de ....e1olSlment

Our parenTs have ,\ up hl1h il
strong ChriSTian faith \ < ~o n'ce to
have. because It s wdh \,,0'. ",~wrp ,er you
are Here. at college II 15 "" t' '0 ~'<lve my
.... alues and moral,> firmly <;pT T"d' makes
deCisions so much easIer IT." al"Q ~om~or

Hng fa know thaT no mnTTer "ow ilwfvl
worldly problems may seem ilnd when
everyone seems against you. the Lord is
always there to help you ~hrough Now
Christianity Isn', taught by se,.,d,ng kjd~ off
10 church or Sunday School Thf' latlh must
be li ....ed. tor .. aelions speak louder Than
words" Thanks. Mom an9 Dad lor help,ng
me to become a Christ;an by I ""'_'>du': ''19 me
10 my hea ....enly Father, my ')av,or Jesus
Christ, and the Holy Spirit

i also appreclate the suppod Mom and
Dad demonstrated, They instlllpd ''1 us a
thirst tor knowledge and '~e lOy 0' learnrng
They always encouraged us to do Our .ery
best and this helped develuo ,>elf
confidence They' ....e also been actively ">Up
parfl ....e of our extra'currlcular InTen~'Sts

Ha .... ing them at marching contests. drama
presentations, and those events Ivst
cif>m.......d,. ...t~ ......Ir ,:",:,nr<>rn ",,.,rl h.:>.... ,-n,_,o::h'

True blue friend

Viola Milligan
Wakefield

I'm than~ful to have a friend named Ella
I am up fn years and disabled because of
cataracts.

Ella is a tr'ue blue frIend She checks to
see if I'm <;'K everyday

We go shopping when groceries and sup
plies are low, usuallv for my cats and, dogs
Ella drives, otherwise I wouldn't be able to
get to a lof of the places I,would like to go
She encourages me to buy things that I
myself would not buy.

Ella bakes, cans, washs and cooks tor me
She is gre8.t! Not wanting money Or ta....ors
fOr what she does. Try finding a person like
thC!t noW.day_s. _MQ~t.~---Pl~e looklng.1or .a
handout Ella gives, rather' than receives.

Whenever I need help around my home
she even gets her husband and her SoOn
Georgie to help me.

We- have lots of tun together taking in
household sales, eating ouJ at a gOOd cafe ar
lust talkIng over 'he I'atest news. ---

Those of us who are older appreciate those
little acts of kindness. Thank goodness for
Ella, and those like her, who really show
love. May God Bless them._

't took going away to college to make me
realize iust how thankful I am tor my
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sandahl When I
dlsco....ered that not e ....eryone grows up with
the parental support I ha ....e. It makes me
I~I ....ery fortunate

Being a home economics major. I'm lear
ning that parenting is the most challenging
profession poss!ble. Yet, many parents ha ....e
had no training. I realize that there's much
more to parenting than can be printed In a
textbook. What surprises me is that Mom
and Dad used lots of-the new, fangled techni
ques without e....en knowing they existed

My mom and dad are ....ery busy people,
but they take time to de....elop their skills as
parents Among Others, they' ....e taken
Parent Eftecti ....eness Training and current
Iy attend tAe Focus on the Family films, And
they do all this for us, thanks!

I mentioned that they were active in the
community A great share of this is also for
us kids Dad se-r ....es In the thankless role of
school board president. Being on the board
IS a non· paying ser .... lce to our community
He hears it from both sides and tries to
make the best decision for all in ....ol ....ed II"s
no easy task and it would be much easIer to
"Iet the other OUy do it." Mom spends many.
many hours in her role as ....olunteer 4· H
leader, She's been doing this, and dOing It
well, for years. Sometimes I wonder how
she keeps going, but I know it's for us Per
sonatfy, my 4·H experience has been In
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·Tony Elsberry
Third Grade

Wayne .Elementa.ry

Eric Rasmussen
Fourth 'C?rade

Wayne Elementary
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Agreat 'big brother'
My name Is Marla Carmichael and I~m 7 lichoolln the rit"ornlngs, Kirk staysJ1.ome ~nd

years old and attend the TMR class at the WBfCffes my 5 month olliS little' b,-ot~er,

Wayne Middle SchooL Since I can't write or Wade.. ~. . ' ',' '
.draw yeti my mother Is writing this, but the When K:lrk h.as frIends over, ,they ~s,~',~lm
reas1)n r'm thankfUl Is I:)ecause of my 5 y~ar why he's bigger tHan me'and·he lust<s.aY~1
old brotber. Kirk. "Oh, she \V~~ ,Iu$~,.bor:n th~fway.~' , ~;,.-

He picks me' up every day after his Even.ttt~~gh~l.r':t ~s 2 years'ybung'er he 1,5 .
.~Indergarten class Is OVer at 3'00 ams-~~w",.ikll~;c~~~fr'''';";iiI,;:;,;';'n;;,i;bltli9::tb;';1oOi!t.heir};;:•. =Ma='C-I.•=c.C-,.:::m';-.I.t::i:i.':'.;'.'":I~--e-::
me home. He did this most of the time lasf'" II _

year, too." Also, when Mom, takes-"me:-lo .wari':~

A.. fatherly· brother

They built log homes; their church arose,
A place to war-ship as they chose.
They hunted In the forest near
For wild turkeys and for deer.

The Indians taughfTi1em hOW' to grow
The corn tbat flourished, row on row,
And holino -tap the maple tree -
So sap cOU.ld ftow out, clean and free.

So Jet us bow our heads thIs day,
As a prayer of gratitude we say
For those brave Pilgrims' f,lrst Thanksg'lv·
Ing
And for this dear land In which we're tlvln9_

Eleanor Elk-i"s
'Laurel

Krlsfl810hm
Allen

No warm greetIng was in store
As they stepped on a bleak and wintry shore,
No shelter from the freeZing gale.
Then one last goodbye as their ship set sail.

things that make me happy or excited. As an
example about two years ago he remodeled
my room tor me. All of these things show
Why I think my dad Is so caring and special.

AlsaNo show his love for my family and
me, he takes us on family vacations. In 1979
and 1980 we spent our vacatIon in the Black
Hills and In 1981 we went to Pioneer Village
In Minden, Nebraska. Taking me places and
g!v!ng ma thing:; 1:;/1·' n-hy I iuve my daa,o
much. It's because he shows love back to
me. Because of that I think he's an extra
special dad and I'm extra thank.ful for
him!!!

Brave pilgrims

car. new job, etc. This special person
helped me to see understand, that although
these things are Important to us, there's no
greater possession we could have than each
other and the assurance of eternal life
together wtth Christ.
An~ I can:t.~osslbly f0r.get.the_ve,-y,_y.eJY

special gift thfs person has given me - that
being the gift of a child who has fIlled me up
with loY indescribable.

As I'm sure you·ve guessed by now, this
person Is my husband, Bryan. This was
written, unknown to him, as a thank you for
all the times he's forgotten his nee(:lS, to
fulfill mine, As I saId, the ones who-do the
most tor -1.1:0 are often the last appreciated.
My prayer Is (or everyone to use this
Thanksglvlng -ai a reminder to thank all
their loved ones and to thank the Lord for
His abundance of blessings.

Kathy Stoltenberg
Carroll

Marcia Aastede
Allen

Go Round the MUlberry Bush" and "Here
We Go Looby L99---'_~.. ... ' -,----

Along with recalling songs, Greg has
h,lped me remember many chlldhobd
nursery rhymes and stories. Thankfully,
Greg likes to read books, and no pleasure Is
greater for me than sitting quietly together
enloylng his story books..

Another story that has become more
meaningful to me' Is the Christmas story.
Explaining Jesus' birth to Greg and trying
to answer his many "why" questions has
given me 8 deep'~r lJIeanlng of reUglon and
the Christmas holiday.

I often ask Greg "why" questions T too.
Why are you so messy? Greg has helped me
have a cleaner kitchen floor as I am con
tlnuously mopping up spilled food. Thanks
to Greg, I need not watch Richard Simmons
to get my exercise. I bend over picking up
colors, toys, and clothes. I do plenty of up
and-down exercises looking for lost mittens,
socks. and scissors. I've 'already had
pushing exercises teaching him how to rIde
the tricycle. I'm sure I wIll get running exer
cIses teaching Greg how to ride the bicycle
In the tuture.

lf the past Is an indication of the future, I
know that I will contlnoe to be thankful for
Greg. Without even realizing what he has
done, he has made me really observe what I
see, what I say, and what I do. All the dlf
ferences he has made In my life have been
for my betterment.

But courage sustained them In their flight,
With love of God and belief In right.

• It saw them through a great ordeay
And nothing stopped their devoted zeal.

Lee French
Fourth Grade

Wakefield

Nice parents

First to start my story I will tell about my
dad. His name Is Robert Blohm, He is 6·6
tall. has light brown hair, hazel green eyes,
and a nice smile when he uses It

My father's occupation Is a farmer, He
puts lots of hard work, many hours, and
much worry Into his lob. That's because he
cares about taking care of his family. In the
spring he plants his crops of beans and corn
In the fall he harvests It In ~tw~f! ~!e~

tlng and harvesllng he does much to take
Cllre of It

Dad Is· more than hardworking. He Is car·
ing, He cares alot about me. He makes sure
I have a warm home In Ihe wInter and a cool
home In the summer to live In. He helps me
with things I sometimes don't understand In
my schoolwork and outside of school.

He makes sure I have some fun too. Often
times he takes my family and me out to sup
per. Along with c,arlng goes disciplIne. When
I do somethIng wrong he tells me and shows
me how to do It right. He teaches me respon·
slbillty too' by gIVing me chores to do
Sometimes _in the winter he buys baby
calves tor my brother and me to take care
of. '

1 think my dad Is one of the most caring
dad's To ~Jlow me that he cares, he"does

Saying thank·you Is so oHen taken for
granted and even at limes completety
overlooked. And It seems that the people we
love the most and do the most tor us, receive
the smallest amount of gratitude

With the ever-Increasing pressures In
society today; economy, political, peer'
pressure"" humanistic values, etc, there has
been only one person who has stood by me
and helped me to deal with everyone of
these problems

As I reflect back I can vividly remember
the grueling weeks of homesickness after
leaving the ll'mlly who nurtured and
directed me with love for 18 years. This per·
son filled up that emptiness and eased the
ache In my heart. What I thought would be a
terrible situation turned Into II wonderful
learning experlence.

During flrst years of Independence, It's so
rewarding to get somethIng you've actually
had to struggle hard for, like a first home,

I'm thankful for Mom and Dad because
_ tb.e¥.r.e-nlce to me...

Water painting, coloring,. and drawing
have taken on new Importance for me. J am
becomIng proficient at drawing tractors,
wagons, discs, and even combines. My pic
tures are not perfect but Greg doesn't care
as he "colors" them. He stili can't stay com
pletely 'In the lines, but It Is with typical
motherly pride that I see Improvement. Our
house has become an Interior decorator's
nightmare with pictures taped to windows,
walls, doors, cupboards, the stove, and the
refrigerator

The difference in my life

Thank you, my husband

Dad cares a lot about me

"What a Difference You've Made In My
~Ife" was a popular.song In l?n.. lJ!!!~d!~ I.

- -reliTtzelfl,fif my ,four.-year-old "special so
meone'" would make so many good dif
ferences In my life. The person I. am most
thankful for Is my son, Greg. I am the one
who has benefitted by leal"nlng the value of
faking the time to en loy the acUvltles of a
child.

Greg has made me take time to SJ*! and
enloy all the detall5 of nature. Finding a fu'z·
zy caterplller or picking pretty flowers aire
all-Important :avents. Enjoying the pretty
autumn sunsets "that Jesus paints" Is a
treat for both of us.

The Wayne Fterald, Thursday i November' 26~ 1981

LIkewise, our house would be a musician's
nightmare as Greg and I harmonize with his
favorites of "The Muffin Man" and "PoP
Goes the WeaseL" Thanks to Greg, I'm
regaining a little of my plano·playlng ablli
Iy. It Is surprlslng how...much fun It Is to
tea':h II small child the actions of "Here We

I,

j
\
\

ca and get the paper. I love to be with her
She feels my heart with joy. I feel terrific
when I am around her. When I am sad and I
am around her she tries to cheer me up by
telling lakes, She leels my life with lays and
laughs When I am around her my lace lust
lights up with laughter Wendee Is almost
always cheerful around me, This makes me
feel good, Wendee shares her loy and
laughter with me. Wendee makes me feel
like I am the best person In the world. She
treats me like a sister. S.he always buys
things tor me like candy bars and gum that
feels my heart with joy

We almost look like sisters. We are both
tall. We both have blue eyes We both have
glasses and brown haIr

Danielle Nelson
First Grade

Carroll

Jason Williams
First Grade

Carroll

diU ,.....

Tiffany Harder
Seventh Grade

Ponca
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Grandma's great

./

I am thankful for my Grandmother Mc'
Qulstan wllo Is always there when I need
her. Grandma has done special things for
me as long as I can remember.

When I was but i!!Ismall child I would go to
her house and she would read stories over:
and over to -me 'untll I grew tired.
Sometimes, If I was a good girl, we would
walk up to the park and I would play on the
swings or go down the slippery slide.

I can ,tUl remember strolling up the hili to
see If the maJlma" had dropped off Grand·
ma', mall. Then we---would walk back tor
dinner. EscI') meal she made seemed more
mouth·waferlng than the 'last she had
prepared. '.. -

At this time In my life my Grandma Me
Qulltan Is lust as IpeClal to me al lIle was
yeors ago. She sflll takes &peelel. care· In
every thing ",,' dOn. Whenever ·there~1 a
dull day, 9randma mam it exciting.
Whenever , t•• blue, grandma cheer.. me
up. . . . ~

Every time I see m~ grandma she.or"t.
me wJtbner warm- anGTotCiUI jml~-1ter
..,.. ~•••lwoy. jwlnkllng l!lowlng IJC!W
YOUihfuI slMnoally II. BulI110 ,oa' ' '-' I
low my gr~,. blH:allMoI !lor Innor

.boou!'f ofi1jirijifl;V..; my G,al\!lma Me·
Quillon I, very. very 11*10119 ..... ~

SuI51' McQutl1.n..-

"

I am thankful for my cousin Wendee
Harder. We Bre cousins but we ael like
sister!. We gel along with each other
partedl..,.. Wendee Is always fun 10 be
around We give each other little gifts, bul
they mean alai

Wendee and her boylrled take me to a
movie and oul lor pizza. Wendee and I go
shopping at the mall in SlouJIl City a lot Our
Ing the summer we go bIke riding together I
go to her softbart games. and she comes to
my softball games

Wendee tells me all about her friends. J
talk to her-about my friends. I talk about
anything with her. She Is always there tor
me to talk t.o. Ills nice to have her 10 lalk 10
every Sunday morning and al famJly bkth
day pdrtles

Something thai makE~ 'me teel good is
every Sunday we go to the drug slore In Pon

My cousin is special



Andl"ew N.lson
. Klndergolrt.n

CoIrroll

Vis.i'JR, pastors

Yes. I am very thankful to my good
n-elghbors-a-t WlnsJde-for the-·klnd-deeds they
have done while I wes In the Hospital.

A good neighbor took care of my house
flowers and vegetaDTe-s-lii the gardens.
Another good neighbor brought me some
groceries from fhe storE!' and another good
neighbor brought ~'mall to the house
every day.

A long time frIend living "On a farm also
helped with getting my vegetables In from
the. gardens,' What would I have done
without all this fine help? Many good things.
and good food would have gone to waste.

What are friends? Friends are wonderful
to have In a flme of need. They took time to
care, and why all the phone calla and visits?
Because they cared. Such kindness will
never be forgotten. I call It love. May God
reward them all with many blessings.

Mrs. LoulH Schueh
Winside

Good neighbors

Michael BeNlng
Wayne

eClluse I foorrl!flY
love my ,-nome cmd rdeAd
~nd dod. for mp

GrOde \)St. ~~J

.._.. _-.....

~

A hospital friend

I am thankful for my mom and dad, Mr
and Mrs Paul Kerr I am thankful for them
because they have taught me how to do a lot
01 things My mom taught me how to sew.
cool<., bal<.e. wash clothes. and to do a little
bil of woodworking My dad taugM me how
to drlye d PICl<.Up. hOw to shoot a gun, and a
few lips on ho..... 10 play footbalL He also
laugh! me to run a lathe so I can carve
wood I le<lrned all thal trom 7 to 9 years of
age Now I can drlye, cook elc, a little more
I am lh<ln~dul I learned this because It will
make It a lot ed"'ler in my future years

Nell Kerr
Seventh Grade

Allen

Teaching parents

Slniling eyes

.'~"~"l{.;"".:..,.

I am thanK lui foe man.:t. things, but one
person fhls year helped make my 'most
thankful event ever

Tbls event was aller the Band Marching
Contest at Wisner. on the 17th of October. I
had gotten back. and I tound I didn't have a
ride home

1 dec'lded I would walk, It was freezing
out. and I was really cold I was Quite a ways
from home stilt, when I heard a car honk. I
figured it was for someone else, so I paid no
attention, Then I turned, and I saw someone
\;; ... t,;:"o; .:: ..r ...v:;u";'-";' '''0: l,;,....atu.

f wondered for a moment. and then
started walking foward the car. When I got
next to it, I 'iaw it was Kara, and sbe rolled
down the window. She asked If , needed a
ride home, even though she lived only a
block away I accepted, and she drove me

~hO~: was really nice to go out of h;;; way to On Od, 10, 1981, I was InvQ'ved In a cat .lie· I'm very thankful fo(' Norme~s .company

:~:r r;'he~ :~e~:,h~~~=::~;:~:~r:~,e=~~ ,~::~tcft~~ was', h~plfaliled In Sf. Luke. ;I.~e.~ a':::c::'~ot~~~::'O:;d~~~rmllllon.
seems '0 smile with her eyes when she Is Sunday afternoon my new roommate, In· Ihad some roughemo1lonat moments and

talking. I have looked up to her always. froduced herself to me a'__M~r_._._N_or_"'_.__-i:IU~'",'",Nrrornmm.",·'1<irpr","'"..n~ceflel."ndDeclm_""I",o",1nal,,',her~_
I tn-Ink she is No, 1, and hope-r-----na-ve-~-'-·--~ CClllceJilaildkJndliesshetpedn,edea,I,..

. become her friend! As It was, both being from Wayne, If W8$ Thanks·Norma. I nominate- you aa N.. l
Dean Fuelberth quite a coincidence we ended up In the same roommate of .the' yurl God bless yOll'.·

Wayne room. , J.n~et·E. ~~;•.:

Mol1llsom-.......

_.~

weather. Tom had saId fhere might be a tar
nado or a bad storm for nellt day so I listen
ed to Tom and told my friend I couldn't go. I
told them ebovt the weather, but they stilt
went.' Af about 10 o'clock that night my
friends arrived at our' hoyse, t.hey said there
was a small flood and oBI tornado, but they got
the news and took sbelter ihey were ok ,- r
was worried about them, and 1 was very
happy that I did not go with them just II')
-ease something- would have happened to me,
and them. I was very thankful to Tom Peter
son- thilt night.

.From then on I listened to Torn. He is one
01 the niceSt man I ever seen, I like him and
I thio.k.-he is -the best weather man·1 halle
ever seen bef~re. He wOrks very hard to~ ..
the latest details abOut the weather

Jyoti Kwankin
/ Seventh Grade

Allen

Coach is tops

My lather, Gary Hottman, Is the so called
man whO brings home the bacon" Or In

other words. the man who buys lJS clothe'i
and food He pays the bills and gives us gifts

a~~:r~~~m.er he takes me fish,ng. he
play'!> baseball with, he helps me wltn my
model airplane, and he lets me nave lrlends
over We watch baseball and once In a great
wh I ie I get to see a pro·baseball game Our
whole family goes fishing, boating, and
waler 'ikllng on the river In the tall and
winter my father. some of hiS friends, my
brolher. and I go hunting hall a day so we
can get home in time to watch a tootball
game

My brother and I have many arguments
My brother, Mike. Is sillteen and I am thlr
teen We allen have lights and quarrels My
lather otten has to settle these fig hIS He
tfles 10 be fair and just to both of us He
usually makes deCisions 10 SUit both of us I
am awful glad itfld thankful to have a
lovable tather like mine, I don't know what
we would do without him

The bacon man

Craig Hoffman
Sevenlh Grade

Allen

I am Krlstl Cha.se. I pICked my aunt, the
P.E. teacher, Mrs. Sandy Chase to bil
thankfuLfor.~ _. _ . . _. _

I thought at first when-·I came to Allen It
was weird to call my aunt Mrs. Chase, but I
became accustomed to it. She teaches us 7th
and 8th graders a lots·of things about
volleyball and basketball, When we were
losing games she would give us hope. When

. we didn't know how to get into posltioo she
would spend time and s-how US and make
sure we knew how to do It correctly

Even after school when we had a problem
In spor"fsshe woui"cl fake lime and teach us.

She always gaye me what I deserved. Sln~

wouldn't give me a good grade because I am
related. But I am glad she Is fair and give's
me what I deserve

When I ask h~r a question she don't know.
she will look until she flnd'i the answer, She
wIll never give up

When we think we can't do what she says,
she has us think posltrye and we then can do
If

If I was 10 n~me one o-l the best coaches in
Nebraska. our coach Sandy Chase would be

'af the lop of my 11'i1 .
If we had to descrIbe Sandy, I would

describe her a'i kind, friendly, thoughtful.
and always there when I need her

Kristl Chase
Seventh Grade

Allen

"Trevor Hall
Second Grade

Carroll.

A wonderful weatherman

~(11001 to per10rm th,,; out",landlng ",ervlce to
tl<e commundle", ot Allen and WaTerbury
Each time the tire whistle blOW'" he dashe'i
,nto ~he unknown 10 Iry to Sdve the lives of
dny person ""hO ha"> had the ml'ifortune 01
lire or nulo dccldent For all he "-nows he
could be faced Wllh dragging hi'" bestlflend
'orever'!' -"'el(fflve out 01 a burnl~ hovse or
oNrf:;'(l<.ed .ehlcle Gary Troth's needed ac
lion'!> are a tremendou'!> bonu'!> to 'he Allen
cornmun,tv

DavId Heckathorn
EIghth Grade

Allen

ty, the weather man on ch_annel9 on T.V~ He
tellS the people all around about the weather
6n T. V. I am sure lots of people like him too.
He keeps me up·ta-date with weather. If
-there is tornado or ba'd storm he works very
hard to keep us contacted with the we'i.ther.
He gives watches or warnings If something
has come up like a tornado Is on the ground
or some miles away. Then the people can
fake sh~tter at once and not get hurf or get
.caught In it.

I plan lots of my activities according to his .
.weather. If it Is going fa be st,lnny or rainy or
snowing. t listen and watch him on the news.
Once one friend asked If I would go camping

__l..arn..tbankf'" to Tom PeteFS6F1 in Sioux Cj-o---' wmrlneM-:-TflaawarcneiJthe news and Ihe

Kathy BOde-nsteat
. ~ Wayne

My science teacher is-super

Brad Erdmann
Kindergarten

Carroll

New husband-
A baby Is a dependent being ~IYlng on ItS

parents for life.
A child Is a dependent being waiting for

direction.
IA teenager Is a being between dependency

and Independence
An adult is a person,who lOOk!;! for dlrec

tlon and finds It himself. But, even when a
direction Is found,. he feel~'8 need to .mara._
those findings. Someone to talk to about to·
day. someone to drink the other glass Qf
wine. someone who needs his shoulder and
to share' his smile

I.am thank'ul for his s!'""e end for his
tears, 'for his strive for success and for his
faUst for his understanding. trust, can
fldence and love.

6" August 15th 1981 he became a part of
me. Two separate people bec,ame one.

I'm thankful to you Steven, my new hus
band for ma.klng. my life and the world In
which I Ilve...Beautlfull

Mr. Troth IS a strong supporter 01 the
Lutheran Church In Allen, He donafes much
of his free time to this cause by teaching
classes and helping to repaint and refurnIsh
the church.

Mr, Troth also shoWS his willingness 10
help the community of Allen by being a
member of the all volunteer Allen and
Waterbury fire unit aAd rescue squad Many
tlmes he has been called from his lob ,n

The person that I choose to write abOl)! I~

Mr Gary Troth He IS a sCience teacher ,'jnd
a coach at Allen Consolidated Schools

Mr Troth was born of a rural faml!y In
Allen He had an active childhood and made
many friends In fhe early part of hi,,> lile
During high school, he el<celled athlE't'~ally

and scno\as1Ica\\y He was a quarierbac)(ln
high school and al'!>o a freshman letterman
Mr, Troth showed h,s athletic ability along
with the acedemic standards he had set for
himself by winning ·the I,rsl (ra,q H,N

award ever present€'d In the hl">'or. 0/ 'hp

Allen School Mr Troth pa,d hjs own oNay
through the UniverSity 01 Nebrdsl<.a by hdfd
work and defermlndlion Alter four years of
hard study, he earned hiS bachelor's degree
jn Biological SCience After graduation he
returned 10 hiS home lawn of Allen 10 teach
s,cience and to very successfuly coach girl'S
volleyball. basl<.etball and tracl<. Mr Trolh
has at many times proven hIS coaching wllh
numerous tnps to Lincoln for the Stale
Tournement In girl's basketball He has also
had many distnct and conference cham
pionships in both yolleyball and conference
basketball In track Mr Troth has coached



My precious gram
I'll start with a question: What Is a Gram? Gram, remember those 1I"le dresses aruL.._
If yours Is like mine, she's a preciOUS outfits. big dinners around the table. ham-

grandmother whose house Is the warmest burger hash; 'M & M cookies, grape S!8!ad;
and coziest ever, whose hamburger hash Is my bybows, your parakeets. the Bolek and
the best ever, and whose coffee Is always Ford, the planted trees In the yard. playing
ready whenever you walk through the door. cards, washcloth pillows, latch hook pro- -
I really love 1'01ie'-wlth'nw Gram,' leds, placemats with crosstUchlng along

I am 50 thankful·that 1 amo.ldenough (21) with dish towels, and oor Interest of the
-to'-sppredafe-her-'1n'-everywBy'lJOSSbfe:-lnr,,-,- s;"tJafi"5~lJ:""vmaf will happennexn~--~
being 21, I can love her more for her own Someday I'd like to take my children to·
personal self; her thoughts, Ide'as, and her home, As always. Gram's house Is 'the

es~e:I~~reh~~t:~~~d~~:~~I~eknOW the reta- belst~WI'!~b~ke h~r,when '1~~!~~1a~~.-
tlonshlp with her & Gram Is the same when I mofheF'because mine Is very special to me
was 10, but now Gram & I can really com· and I love YO!J de8rly'G~aml
munlcate, P,5. A big '''th~l1k Y~l,J"'to you M9rn, I loy,s

What I love the best are the memories that you I
we'll both always remember. Thank you
Grjlm 'for 'l'0i9 'Mooder.'" memorles\

r,liitQ;f"camp .
. . ." Thl,d'~,~de
W.yn,Eleni.nf~",

I"

- -' -" ,---->--_.
-,-,-~~-,-'--

\vh ~ ~ . nhfut
J t t n u~ for m~Werents'
~e~e ~y uy me f to eaL
~1hIhank ul r rnysel eciJuse Jan
eo t y. \Jes::~;':~f~·

St. Mary's School, -Wa,yne,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Novem~er2.6, 1981

Dad'. special

Parents work hard

"'Shane'GolIt
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

My Dad· and why ~'m thanktul he's mlnel
lance read that any man can ·be a father

but It fakes a special man to be called DAD.
Well, that describes my Dad because he Is

spe~laJ - especlallv to me I The love and
respect I have for my Dad cannot be put into
"SOO words or less,"

So, all' I'll say Is "Dad" thanks for the
wonderfvl memories, the special moments,
the words Of Wisdom and the guidance
you've shown m, ,through the years. Oh
yoehime '''''~$tqo$S." • . "

Hey J~~d;' .~ove;.Y.o."flgureq out thl. I.
a~~,ut¥~~;;':Fr.edJ1~r.~,ttte,greate~,t,person·ln

Cindy H'!dcocW$l1fe"~
...... ,' .. ,'.; '.. '. ClndyllodCo<k

.,,' ""1::/ \;_,' " Wayne

Nikki Olesen
Seve".,. Grade,

Waterbury

I am very tha.r'I:~!~,1 fo~ _, n:'y p,~r,~~ts
Richard and Sandie Olson. Whenever I am
feetlng down or alone they will always try to
find a way to make me happy again. No
matter what I do they will always love me
just as much as ever before. I can always
frust my parents to keep a secret like what I
got my brotl'1er tor his birthday or a promise
that' don't have anyone else tqJ trust.

They are always there to take me
somewhere or come get me atter volleyball
games, football games, or music lessons.
My parents will always listen to what I have
to say. They always encourage me to can·
'I.nue doing what I am good In.

My dad works hard to get me nice clothes
and to make sure we never go to 'bed hungry.
He takes our tamllY on very special vaca
tlons that we enjoy very much. Even when
he Is bUSy farming, he still finds time to
spend wIth me and my whole family.

My dad also tafc.es care of my grand·
parents who live on 8 tBfm have to have

. many things done for them.
~y mother keeps our house c1ea" and

makes sure we have clean clothes to wear.
She always has some cookies or cake for us
to eat when we come home from school and
pelore- we go to bed. She bakes and
decorates our birthday cakes and even some
for our many neighbors, She always finds
time to go to our different activities. When It
15 my birthday she always lets me have a
p~rty,

No·maffer what my age, there will always
be someone who I will always be able to
trust and know that they will love me as long
as I live. These are my parents and I love
them.

Jeff Grlesch
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

Jenllie Sd!mlll
"FimCOrI4o

$t~ MarY~1 SCbOoI"W.yM

things go wrong because she doesn't get '00
upset. Krlstl has a family tnat Is friendly
a'Ild nice.

I am greaffV' to have somebody that en
laYS doIng What I en/oy dQlng. We like swim
mlng, volleyball, basketball. track, I am
thankful for her because'l can talk to her In
a way that I can't talk to others. Thats the
way Irue friends should be able falk.

JesslciI'Greenleaf
Seventh Grade

Waterbury

~----,---".,----

---,---~-,'---

My parents,'J.lm and Linda are special to
me b,cause they buy me things and they
10ve_me.~T.be.~.,da.ttHngsfor m&5uch-.as--"buy- 
me school clothes, take me to all of our
games that we have and, they bVY me nice
Christmas gifts. '

They help o,ther people.as well as they do
me. We ar(ln't that rich, but even so they
help 'others In varl~us ways such as Mom
gives some ladles a ride to work, and' we
also give people a pla.ce to stay when they
have no whEU"e else to go.

My mother and father both. help me with
my Romework when I need It. Even though I
get It some-times wrong Its lust that when f
need them they are there.

Even though my mother works fufl tlm"e
she makes good nutrlous meals with super
good desserts.

My father Is a-real n'lce fellow and a very
sweet one at that. He and I do alot of things
fogether such as go fishing, hunting and do
things on the farm together. My father let
me do what he and I both want to do..

As you already know my parents and I get
along very well. I have two sisters and one
brother they think mother and father are
special too, So I'm not the only one that
thinks this. We all get along well.

My mother and father are one 01 the
warmest, lovlngest and nicest people you
could ever find In the whole world.

LeAnn McDonald
EIghth Grao~

Allen

Parents huy things .
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I am thankful for my best fr.,nd . Krlstl
Chase, Krlstl and ~ are alike In many ways
We are alike In size, and things we eat, We
t..:.1h :i~c \-,,;"e, 11I.0 ",fell1m, macaroni and
ch~e, plll"_ I am thankful for Krlstl
because she Is nice and fun to be with. She
shows much appreclat Ion for everybody and
everything.

I am ·thankful for her understanding me.
She understands the way I talk and !he way
I 6cl. She Is attractive and sensible with
everybody, Krlstl Is good fa be around when

Oougla~ French
First Grade

Carroll

Sensible friend

only a sophomore 50 she can stll! protect
me.

She witl be going oft to college this sum
mer but I am looking forward '0 her letters
and visits home

Brent M. Hicks
Seventh Grade

Waterbury

The cookie baker

1 am thanktul for my sister, Lisa Hansen
She help me when I need It. She takes me
places when I have to go. She Is nice to me

I am glad I have a sister like that, She is
understanding and a pers-on that Is easy to
get along with

She Is a penon lots 01 people like to meet
She Is Irlendly and cute to

Lisa always likes to take me places
Whenever my o'her siMer 'rles to hit me,
she will make her be nice to me Lisa is a

8arlaa Hansen
Seventh Grade

Allen

A "ice sister

./

I'm thankful becaus~ my mom LaVonn~

HIcks Is the best mom She bakes cookies
and cakes at least J 4 times a week, She
makes my favorite dish, spaghetti 2 J limes
a week My mom Is such a good cook, II you
wan led to you could ask President Reagan
over for supper

My mom Is so specIal thaf I know she
would do anything In Ihe world lor me In
eluding wash my clothes tor me when I
move away

Anytime some one In the family i!io In trou
ble, she Is always there to help. Anytime any
one of us kids are Mc-k, she 15 always there to
lend a hand when we need something

Every time one of her good friends need!io
something, she Is always·there to help and
practlcally.br~ak her back over what they
want If they are nice to her

So I guess you can you see why my mom IS

so very special 10 me
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Mortln OsW~I~
Eighth G.~d,

. Allen

'.I'

t<art Lutt
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

'.. ...:....

Jacquelvn Boy'"
Eighth Grade

AUen

Loving father
I am thankful for my parents, Michael

and Sheryl Boyle, They ate lOlling and
understanding people_

Dad spends long hard hours. as an Irqn
worker, In all kind! 01 weather, to provl~

for our famlly_ He many times goes to my
grandparents and helps plan! crops and do
chores, He g~ to my uncles to help haUl
bales of hay and silage, They know he will
help them

When my grandpa had a heart attack Dad
went every day. supporting him, and show ~,

Ing him that he W~OItIlW. ThaJ- I~ve really
~..,.tIIrllughtrl~·l:hllilrell!'1:tad9oe,
-outside In the'-summll"iend.plays ball wlttl
us. durlng Ihewlnter"8 finds thing! for us to
do InsIde and outside,

Mom works hard af home deanlng anet
cooking for her family. Mom gOM to town to
get us new things we need for home and
school, Mom goes to Ponca every Tuesday
and teaches catet:hlsm, She g~ 10 m't;'
grandparents to help grandma with her
work

Whenever a holiday comes mdm helps
grandma prepare for them; this shows her
love for- grandma. thl'S also shows her love
far us, Mom Is a ~ftball coach tor our leam
In the summer and in the winter when we
have nothIng to do she finds something fun
tor us to do with her

Although my parents are busy fhe>'
always find time for me, fhats Why I'm
thankful for them

A fun guy
, _ I am thankfUl tor my brother DWight
because he Is a tun guy to be-around. When I

. was a little kid he played games with Mary.
Max. and me_ He gave 'u.s rides In hilt: car
and on his motorcycle. When he coml!'5
home he plays basketball with us. any other
game, We hav-€' a lot of fun.

He had helped Dad when he was a IIltle
kid. He stili helps ,whenever he comes over
and that Isn't very often ~au5e he Is so
busy, He drops off papers for paper boys tb
pick up - 365 of them. He-also,c1eans carpets_
He has had this lob ever stn,?t he quit his fob
at Diers. .He has-been through nout1aI-eol·

.Iege once and a chrlstlan_ college once. l'ie Is
wOf"klng dea,lIng carpet, to get through c~·

lege again. He wants to be a preacher, He
has preached <l\t several churches alreadY.
He preached on the radio once. He h.>
mfitrnorlzed a lot of the Bible. He works very
hard.

Jennifer Hammer
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

'"-- Brent Sherman
Third Grade

W.ayne Element.rv

,~t,/,,··I'.Sonva Stewart
Eighth Grade

Alten

They help me
\ am thankful lor Dad who helped me cut

things ou1 01 wood and helped me make the
things And I am thankful for Mom who buys
and makes clothes and she cleans the house,
she make-s the beds_ and she takes care of

Both irand~s

gr:~:~;~M~s,amEt~~n~~/~n:r~Mrr;:. I··· ....
Carmen Stewart. I love them both' very
much. I am thankful for my Grandma Fo.
because I 'can always talk to her about my
private tHings. She 'Is very nice and
understanding: I like It when my grandma
fells me about her happiness and hardships
when she was my age. I like It when she tells
me these stories because It makes me think
of how lucky I am liVing In this world now
and not have to deal with all the hardships
my Grandma Fox had to take.

I am thankful for my other grandma.
Carmen Stewart. My Grandma Stewart Is
also very nice and understanding. I like see·
Ing her because she Is fun fo be with, I like
on holidays when all of the family gets
together because It Is fun watching her have
such a good time, My Grandma Stewart 15
also very lovIng

I am very lUcky to have two grandmas as
nice and caring as my Grandma Fmc and
my Grandma Stewart,

Barry Andersor
ThinfGraae

Ponca

.,
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I'm thankful lor my parents Mr and Mrs
Clayton Obermeyer and what they have
done They work and put food on the table
A-nd keep us warm during the winter by buy
ing fuel to heat .our house They work and
buy me clothing that j need And always has
m'oney for recreation Most 01 15 that fhey
love me They .....ork to pay the bills so we
have a hou~e to sleep in af night They work
for new fhinO-51'hat we need II I didn't have
parenf I wouidn'f be happy a"> / am now My
parent!'> care lIery much tor me and I really
love them for fhat very reason ",.

Clay Obermeyer
Sellenth Grade

Allen

"",hen I am TrYing 10 de{lde wt-neh le50l I am
gOlnq to pass and which ones I am gOing to
slily up all night to study lor Mom" has
cotlp{' <,111,ng at the desk for me

When my parent., come for a surpflse
VI<'II Mom" gives them d big smile and
chats With them My parents relax and they:,
don'l seem 10 mind my ..ocks on the floor ~:'

i'lnd the month's dust over everything ({'ven
on my books)

College 15 supposed 10 trdln me tor my
career I am 10 learn how 10 SOCialize and 10

be able to relate to and work wllh others I
am being prepdred for life and there dre
many le.ssons '0 learn

I'm thankful that my college -curriculum
Included a cla .. s taught by Roberla Mom'"
Welle, "Ledfnlng to love, 10\

Mom has given so much to so many peo
pie, I IU">.t wanl her to know thaI we ap
pre-clate what ,>he has given us I want her to
think thaI ttus IS tram allot us. everywhere
we are and everywhere we are gOing

Anonymous

Food, warmth

I
I

I
iJJ.crnk YfJU f;, 'Ach~I).·

.:....__.:.- __---------'- ~__ ........:L
.;.:..:......' ......_~~

C8rrie Jundt
First-Gr••
. C<t.""'I..

Jennifer ConwilY
Third Grade

V!~yne Elementary

.---. ,~.:..

I three of which were tound under my room
mates bed] I can get a stamp from "Mom
to mail a birthday card to a friend when I
h it v e

my friend',,> birthday is the day aller lorn
orrow and I have absolutely no lime 10

run aowntown-and-get-a ,,>tamp" syndrome
1 can get it vacuum cleaner. typewrlfer, pots
and pans. silverware, a good converS-dtlOn
egg">, or the daily newspaper tram 'Mom's
office I can go to the candY"lar to add a little
sweetness to my day, or 1,00n open up the
cookie lar tor a home made look Ie IDld I
'>ity one cook Ie?)

If j'm haVing trouble With a leacher In one
01 my clas.ses or II my electr'Clty lust went
011 ,n my room, "Mom's" got an answer

When I play In sports. If ,I ask Mom" to
come 10 the gam,e to c!-leer 'JS on I (an look
out Into the crowd and see Iler 9f1nnlng
""hen we score

Mr,m" r~m'n<js '1'€- 'hat I hd'/e'o get cer
laln,papers Info 'the dlfferenl otflces on cam
pus by certain dates DUrlf)g tlnal,,> week,

When l first came to coUege. if ,was d long
triP to Wayne I had many moments to think
about what I was- leaVing at home, Ihat Mom
dnd Dad would take me back and that I real
Iy had no idea of .lust what I was getting Into

I walked into Morey Hall and was greeted
by my Residenl ASSistant I was shown my
room gIven some information {which I pro
mptly forgot) and then I was gil/lin the best
advice all year, "If you ever need anything
go see 'Mom

Well. in my mind I only have one mother
and it's diff'icult to 'call any other woman
Mom. but If there IS a woman who can make
this easier fl IS Roberta Welte

"Mom. as I now call Mrs Welte. helped
r:ne through the transition of leaving home
and got me settled while I was IrYlng to pro
ve to everyone thaI I could survive on my
own But thiS 15 the key point With "Mom
as my dorm director I wasn't left to survive
by myself

, Mom" has change when I have a craving
for a candy bar and only 36 cents In pennie,,>

Another mother
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Missy: La!1~8~~~r
First:Grad,"

Carr~1I
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I am thankful for my pa,.en', M,. and
MrS, Mike 150m. They are more like frl.,nds
to me. My dad plays baseba!l with me when
I ask hIm to play with me. He and I go ho,.se
back r,ldlng sometimes and check cattle
'1ihh::h Is reo!}lJy fun.

My mom Is very special to rre too. She lets
me have a snack affer school when I come
up 1Q the clIfe. She Ie" me go coon hunting
wIth he also.

80th of my parents together e,.e very good
to me. When 'We go to 'he city they by me
what I need. Then when we are done shopp·
Ing we go eat pizza-and 'hen go to a drive In.

o.vld 110m
Seventh G,.ade

Allen

\ .

They are friends

Parents love me

Tamml Schwanke
Third Grade

Sarah M.ly
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

I want thank my mother Amy and my dad
Oa,.rel Magnuson because they love me and
would do ~nytttl"g for me.

Some things tha' they do for me ",.e get

~:~I:t~~~~~~I::r:S~:~~==·
to dut·landlsh. I know they're giving me all
th. 'love theY cano . . .
·1",;..ayl fn which· I show that I am

thankful for wh.t they do are by. doing the
drill... "')fhotJl being asked, I· wash lhe
dotties, Idean the house, and teed the pigs.

I'am thal)kful10f' what ~9 parents do fOf'
","and Ilr~Yct. ihow t.htm thot I am.

- Dill. MlIII~ulDn

Elght11 0"\11
Em-.rDn

Ellube'h Claussen
FI"' Grade

Carroll

.'

Debra UehlirJ9
Seventh Grade

P"nca

Important people
My parents are Mr and Mrs Roeber

They are the most Important people In my
life and I love them very much, for they
have gIven ill greal deal of love and things
that a boy like me needs For Instanc,e the
lime when Dad had a mJlllon things 10 do
and look me hunting and when Mom had 10
clean the house, but she made me some
cookie'], 50 Ihl'], IS fhe flme to ~ay fhank you
very much and I love yOU both Mom and
Dad

Mark Roeber
Eighth Grade

Wayne

I am thankful lor my sister Krls Uehling
She !~ my companion and friend, as well as
my':.I'!ter When I am In trouble or In a bInd
she usually helps me out, When I need to
borrow clothes, I get them One time she
even let me wear her best dress to a prO
gram I felt pretty lucky because some
sisters wouldn't do thaI I consider myself
lucky to have a sister lIke thal She unders
tand me and helps me out, Of course, we
have flghh now and then but who doesn't A
sIster wouldn·t let their younger sIsler hang
around her and her lriends, I remember one
time when she was going to the mall w/fh
some friends she lei me go with her We
shop together lor clothes and she helps me
pJck out clothes She loans me money when I
needed I'. My sister and I share our leelings
and secrets She Is really a nice person to
know. If , didn" have 'her lor it sister, \
wouldn'j know whaf 10 do

A super sister

The Wayne He·ra·ld,. Thursday, November 2',1981

A close cousin
J am thankful tor my (ousm Kathy ~Cor

mlck who helps °me with my homework, and
loans me her clothes when I need 'hem She
takes me downtown when I need 10 go, a~d

asks me 10 stay ov~r nighl when her hu ...
band Dennis Dean McCormick IS gone I am
sure many other peoplE: are lhanklullor her
because she IS nice and kind to everyone

She alwa-ys" has time for me She Jove...
chBdren and knbws many skills She IS going
to coOege to be a teacher

She Is going to invite us all over.!q.r.. l:Unner
on Thanksgiving I am sure she'll let me
help her prepare, because she knowS' I love
to cook

(ralg Noe
Elghlh Grade

Allen

- I am thankful ,for my Mom and Dad
because they buy (Qod for me. I'm thankfUl

10f' At and ArfTe beC'auw they a~nice to me.
~ Cory 8lanlrt

ThrnlGrIlll
W._d

He saved me

Problem solvers
I'm thankful for all the fOOd and clothes

my pa,.enfs George and DIane Sullivan
bought me. When eve,. I had problems they
would help me. solve them, J am thankful
that my dad would take the time to take my
hunting or fishing Or) weekends. I'm
thankful fa,. all those cakes and pies my
mom would always make, especially he,.
cheese cakes

Robbie Sulliv,Jn
Seventh Grade

Allen

Ernest Junek
second Grade

Carroll

Martine Schultz
Wayne

I am thanktul tor m'T' father Bob Nee He
Ir,eS to help me With my homework, he's not
always fight, but he tries ilnd d'S the
thought that counts He ...avec! me a couple
t,mes once when I was lu~l learning to walk
a "'rlend" knoked me In d pool wllh a' ,
broom My dad ...avpd me trom certlan
death. When I was two dnd I got ... luck on the
lence around our yard and my mother wa!i
InSide !ileeplng and my talMer was at the Air
ron.e odlioe ne ~dW TT'\:' <:1m:] ran 10 my re'5

q~e Later on Tn the year! lew by he laught
me how fo ride a b,ke and shoot a bow and
arrow and I won many prlze!i tor fhl~ I am
grealful to him for ttliS lie also laugh1 me
how to qUdrterbdck and pitch b<l ...ebdll In
the fulure I'm sure that he Will continue to
help me along and correct me when I'm
wrong by uSing hiS vast supply 01 M.nowledge
and wl,,>dom

Tara Endeben
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

They buy food

Trevor Wehrer
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

• •
l'

Karmen Pass
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

,
1

~--

Donna Rahn
Eighth Grade

Allen

•j elm 'hankful for my parenTs, Paul ana
Joanne, because at them r am in the world
and writing this article 01 Why I'm
Thankful'

My parents are very specIaL they are
always there when I need them, and they
always help me with my problems When I

was little, my mother would always be home
after school when I got home, so I could talk
to her about the good limes and the baa
times I had at school My dad takes time '0

explain things to me, so I can get il rrght He
also understands when I do something
wrong

I am aJso thankful for my parenfs belduse
they had sons and a daughter so I could kave
someone to talk to and play With

I know my parents have tned very hard 10

bnng me up right because they Cdre ""hat I

do and how I do In school I am thankful
because they love me, and I love bee ause I

love them very much
The reasons I have put In the above

paragraphs of thiS article are 'Why I m

Thankful" for my parents raIsing me up to
be the person I am

SpeCial parents



-~....
Faurt" Grada

Wakefield

lime for'••

I am Kristin Hansen an:i::f I'm ~~Itl~g

Evelyn Hansen who :',!ves Inj'R~ri1$en, ....Ow~
Remsen was my home town. When we

ilved lhere, we only, f1ved '3" blocks away
from her house. In the winter we would ride
down on oUl"horsefnaf pulled ~ s~ed,and.she
was always waitIng i10r :U~ with cU'ps :0' hq.
chocol~te. ".":,,"+--- .- ':

When we moved' eway shJ~was. sad .and
unhappy, bu.t she' got over It She always
comes to the fair and It anxIOus to see whet
we got. For the hol~days,we,ge:ttogether.All
our relatIves come and,eaf arid falk elot, we
have so much fun we all wish we wouldn;'
have t., go. '" ".. , :

My grandma is a very IQv:a~I_e,.,klnd,and
Is grateful for everything she' has, She Ukes
us to come to her ...h.ouS8.t,,<Wtt;'¢Orn.e: to her
house every summe~.,tostay'fot:a-.week. She
lets us go and do a!lYt~rl~g,.,we~ant. When
It'~ .flme to go ho~e'we-ar;~!lWsa~~_

1 'fOve my g'dhuum. Itidiil!l.¥OU (jlahCl~
Hansen for a very excltlnf;l·lIfe. .

~r!.fln Han.,n
$aventh Grado

W~f'rburji

Good neighb.r.~

I am thankful for good neighbors, IIk~ ~r.
,Su~,del;1 w~~ glv.es,us.....~~Jm~p~ ~o~ __, . __
-tlIs-gar-den;=-anClJ=alffi ·''NurnblfrO~r~. who
babysat us, and Coble's who I.end ~s stutt,
a'ld I'm thankful for Jesus who'gave us the
right of Heaven.

Matt Bruggeman
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

~--'-'-,~---

Denise Magnuson
Eighth Grade

Emerson'

'~

Anice JamiIL__' "

The right track

t am thankful for. Ray Harder's family'
who gave us clothe!!'. Ttley are a nlcefamlly.
The Harder's are nice people with a nice
home. They gIve us .,cookies and cake too.
bnce In a whTle they wIll ~ome and visit us '
or we will visit them. The clofhes they glo,;e
us are socks, sl:1lrtsl . RAnts, and once In a

w~:::hsey;~~ a\ve;i;~~il-kfUI..-~tor--..~-"41""'lh,,",~
Harder's. ' - -

Christfna,Wilson
Fourth Grade

AOen

The person I am most thankful for Is my
E"l:t.1 ......""'" "......01 --~udles ieiJd-n:r.--This-
teacher Is Mrs. MarcIa Rastede. If If wasn't
for her I probably wouldn't be able to be
wf"lflng this' letter' because I'",:, ar--poor'
speller, but Mrs, ~astede has got me on the
right track now.

Mrs. Rastede Is a strict teacher, but she
can also make the 'class interesting and fun.
This way you listen ar.d pay more attention
In class. Again I want to say thanfts Mrs.
Rastec;le.

Doug Hank
Second.Grade

Carr-oll

-(-.-'
,

Helpful brother

T,.".people
T~o ,PeoPie who ere very specieI to ((5 are .

cnir Mom and Qed', We're thankful for our
~om and Dad "'use they have,h·eltJe!;l· ut
Wllh .Iot ot" Ihlng.,bDf~t'm:'lust~D-+-,---,-'---",,~~-;-'--~~~q±
":lOte ' a' !~; _.;Ulte' ~;helpJnil;·' u•.·\Wlffj:, oyr.
homew~~:w~n:~ dl~n't un:dersta~d It an~
lot'~"pl"gu.:".tlli,", the Ihr..w.heelti/C~ ;Thq/lk.'~
l!Ibell8\<"'lN,~!Ie.I",7.,.,:':",,: .. ' ..

Thanlt-yoli Mon!,.n4 Dad lOrev'rYlhll1Jl;'. , ..,-=--- ....

~~.,-;r ~,,~~::=~' '

The re8!tOn I am writing about my
brother. Bryan, Is because he always helps
me wltl1, my home work and he Is nice to me.

~=il~~':t ~~s~~ l:dr'~yb~~~~: ~~aou~:
the alarm desent wake me up. Some times
my br,other 15 pretty easy to get along. When
I have somethlrlg wrong with ere motor cy·
cle he ,fixes It. -

Brandon 8og9,es
seventh·Grade
. wiliiifbury

,
I am thankful for ":~"Pa,.-etffs, Mr. and

MrS. Ivan Malcom. They ,are understanding
and are always there when I need them.
They buy me alot of things that kids In the

~~~:,d~:~;~~~;e~;~:;a~~so~fhc~~~~fn~,II:~
kInds of food. everything I need for school,
and about everything else I have. They give
me animals to ral~ and sell for money.
They pay my way through school, and give
me many things. that I reatly don't need.

WlthQut parents, every kid In the world
would be lost and lonely. I really feel sorry
for the kids who don't have parents. They
are really missing out on alot of love and
'un

My parents make my 'life a whole lot

71~:i~~y:~:~at:~seaC:~~I~::~~~I~~~~~lcY§~~
My dad takes me hunting and fishing and
teaches me how to tarm and drive tractors
and many other things. My mother does the
cookIng and cleaning and washIng.

My parents help me learn; they answer
all my questIons. They buy me books and
magazines to help me understand the world
and r')ature more. They teac-h-me howto con·
serve our soli and frees so when' am older I
don't just cut down all the trees and kill the
grass and let the soil erode.

lowe a lot to my parents, and I am very
thankful for them.

Sandy Greenfea'
Eighth 'Grade

Waterbury

Thanks, parents

Brian Malcom
Eighth Grade

Allen

I 8.m thankful for havIng such a ~ood

I :~::~l~~~'n:t: :::~a~:~~~ ~::s-:'::::""
other girl In my class. No matter what hep·
peRs betwee;n us, I'll always like her~

I a"!'...t~ankflJl for h~r .persons.U.t¥..w.hl.ehJS
-'never stuck up or snobbish. I ~ave grown up

with her and I know"what she's like. We
sometimes have arguments buy they ·are
always patched up with OUr friendship.

I 8m thankful for our likenesses which Is
very unique. We about the same slle; aDd we

__=:"~:I~=~~~~~kce:e~~
!taWan food, and we both like the good old
American hamburger.

I am thankful for Sonya's skill. Shft's good
In schoolwork, and I admlre her taient""in
basketball and track. She Is good In slng~t1.g

and other activities.
I am thankful to the Lord for potting such

a good natured girl on the earth. This Is
what I am thankful for.

Steve Cklrk
..~. __._-- Second Grade

Wakefield

I

Thanks for God
I am thankful for God, and for my family,

and for my brother because he buys me
things

./

Kirk Carmlch.lel
Kindergarten

W~yne Elementary

Chris Brader
First Grade

Carroll

1 1
" .... ~\o,.\

J 1M +\-~~ ru\ f'()~ tl,. '-!"''"' ':>..d .......

'..l"d CO' .~~ '""d-/ <;.O' ... t. "''' '_"'na1_l>.
'"A m, '.':, " .• '" !'le.d.. J.. ..c._

,/

I'm th"nkfuJ to my mother becaUN'when
,om sick .th~ taw aI""-cn- me.--yiftjn....MCf
lhe dllckenP<lx Ihe brOUllhl food and w.aler
10 me beciSuM she dldnJt·want me ottt-of bed.
She look my i""pelure every day IlIIlhay
-weregone-whlch,'OOk-a-whollfweeW; .._-

lErlcUlridI
Fourth~-: ..: ._'. ----7...:..c-~

J '«1 +hOo"~,,,1 (~. ''-. ;•• ~ 1· .. '1

1'.... i\..o,,,,\.:f... \ f".. ~ n... r~ .•..l.61~I!.t·

Amy Wrledt.
Third Grade

Wayne Elementary

A nice mother

My mother Is .Janice Dickens. She Is.
special to me l;)ecause ahe always has time
for me even though she j, 'very busy.

Sometlmea when sometblngs happens
mom's always there. But when shes not she
trlea to be. .
. There are tour kids In our family, mom

treats us all the same.
I think my mom Is the spedallstTperson In

tbe world.
Shauna Dicken.

Eighth Grade
Allen

Mom has time

Klr"- IS !,V!' YP<H~ old and i1tl~nds kindergarten at the Wayne Elemenl,lry )( ~lOol Kirk 1"
Hl,.nklullor hi,> dad bf'«lu~e hiS dad lights With him

L



East Hwy 35

Wayne, ME

$300
EACH

MONDAY·SATURDAY. DlCIMBIIl 14-19
9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
[Spe.::,al Evon') ~Iurdoy mght De<omber Iq 6- 10 P m Mark
your (olendan lor Ih" one you won I wonl '0 m,n " IWol,h
De( t71h ,nUll of The Wayno H(Hold 10' de'oLl~)

SUNO'" Y. DIClMIIU 20
10:00 0.1ft. 10 &:00 p.lft.

MONDAY·WIDNlSO"'Y. DtCIM8111 21-23
9:00 a.lft. 10 10:00 p.m.

THURSD.. y, GlUMBU 24
9:00 a.lft. 10 ':00 p.m.
':.10'''' wdl be clo~'n9 C'o" y 10' Ch''''mo~ f~e

All sizes are now available and rates ore
competitive. Stop in soon and make your

selection.

FIlIDA Y, DIOMBIR :n
Chrlllrnas Day
':.10'0 w,1I bit do~<td

SA TURDA", DICIMBER 26
9:00 a.lft. 10 &:00 p.m.

12:00 p.m. to ':00 p.m.

MONDAY·WIDNfSO... ." OlelMB1E1t 2.·30
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Keep your valuables in one safe place pro,
tected from theft or fire. or f.rom being
misplaced.

THunOA Y. DICIMal1l' 3'
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 ~._,

Slo'e wolf be do.~,ng &O'!'f 1o. New YeOf, f~e

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOXES

NOW AVAILABLE

~MidwestFederal
SAVINGS AND LOAN
.!I'"> ,,"d M",,,
W"y"e

AT

The Wayne Herald

Magazine's
1982 Calendar of Color

WIDNISDA,., NOVIM.,. "
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

MOHDAY·IATURDAY. DlelMal. 7.1]
9:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m.
ISpe'(lal E~enli Safu.day nIgh' DecembOf t11WaHh 'he
Woyrw He.ak! 10 , D..la,I~J

THURSDA,., NOVIMua 26

Thank.I",I", Do.,
S.lOHI .... ,11 00 do~ed

SA TUROA 'f. NOVEMIlI. 28
9:00 a.m_ 10 9:00 p.m.

'>pIX,ol E~ ..nll b '0 q p m '>p<t(,oi D"(Ou,",I Coupon o"d ~'e..
O'o .... ,,,g IOf I") BW Tv

SUNDA Y. NOYIMllla 19f...
12:00 p.m. to ':00 p.m.

FRIDA,.. NOVEMBER 27

9:00 a.m. '0 9:00 p .....
,Sp<K,al h'cn' All Day ~o,ly ShopPft, Bonu. to', Ot! .,.ou'

"'''!''O pu,cho.e e~c1udong '<:lle dem. and 'obbo(o

SUNDAY. DECIM•• 6
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

MONDA,. ·SATUaOA,.. NOYlMBR. 30·DIOMllfR ,
O:OO@l,","_ '" .'00 ~_~

ISpe(lol E_en" SQ'QTdoy "'9ht D"\ombt', ') b q P fTl Double

D,uau,,' Sale Ch'Hk ne:<1 wee"-' WOy"o Herold 10' delad,'

Wayn., HI fI'horM 31S·' M3

- NO DOWN PAYMENT -

Take advantage of our first night of extra
./ '

Christmas shopping hours •

Saturday night, November 28J

Clip this handy little schedule of our Holiday Store Hours. Take ad.
vantage of the ext'ra shopping hours and special events we have
coming up for you from now to the first of January.

AN EMPlOYEE OWNED COMPANY

MARRA HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Insulation

l-J Siding

l] Roiling Shutten

. , Solar Combination Windows and
Doon

Patio Enclosures and Patio Coven

13.9% Financing

.----------------------------~I ,. " 'b~ I

1# 25%' 0''F"F" -~ff.CtlV. Saturd:Y NI~:. 'II . Nov. 21th. 6:00 p.m, ta.••00 I
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I (lIrel.......II It.,;,;-;ni~'- ---~. 1
i ('0 StoreU.., I
I fI', ' '" :"tofDlocaunt__ ~ I
1 -- __._------- •

,stop lri any time bet'!'''n 6:99 ,.m,
and_9~'p.m. $Otu......, NIgbt-aml-.-

Ii; .'" r~l~t". ~".~ 'II!Ul'~'.·~dc ~nd
\,;; "j".:,",-.HOfhr"'to',..,~~yov "

don't, .......0 be p,." ~'O"....-----

• entry fHW ~,PItIuII).·'

NEBIASKALand

'RIDA Y. JANUARY 1N._ y_... Da.,
10:00 a.m. 10 4:00 p.m.

lUNDAy, DIClM.le 13 Th" w,lI be 0 holl day ~oJe you (on no, offord 10 ml .. (wOld,

10:00 a.m. to &:00 p.m. 1061ho ad! ,

.. , C;,~ ........•.. ," .. , , .................•..•.... , , .

",I, I, a Ibn'." .1.". ott.r. 10 ••ll. a .._n.... of OUl'" low
financing offer .nd _In._I.. .,a",r ho,... ~ No_II

r-~------ONSALE --NOWU-------.....
The Wayne Herald,

Thunday, November 26. 1981

Thanks, God

I In Ihanklul for Mr Rod Bublre I'm

'!lrlnklul to hC!ve Mr Bubke for a lunlor high
loolball ba<,kelball, and track cOdch Thl~ Is
Mr Bubkes first year al Allen We Junior
~.uys liked him for it foofball coach dnd
,',,,II ilke him lor a basketball COdch He
a'w<'lYs (lawn., around Wlft, us and make'!i us
run a 1<1lle 10 much during praclice bu'
01 her wise he a pretty nl(e gvy e:<cepl lor
one thing 11(' I,kes Iowa beller Ihan
Nebrdskd

Fair fare

Pretty nice guy

Second mother

S1eve Jones
Eighth Grade

Allen

Special. brother

I an> Ihan~lul lor my undel'"~landln9

I am especially lhankful lor my brother
Thad, He helps me fish and hunt,ng and how
to dig forts and how to work WI!h wood He
lets me go hunting With him He laught me
how to play football and baseball

•Elghth Grade
Allen

Tim Book
Fifth Grade

Ponc.a

I am 'hanldul ~o Myron O-:.bar because he
ac!<, Ike a dild '0 me He t.ake'!o me hun'in<;l
dnd he 'ake... me 10 Mino.~ta

I'e bough! me a Mint bike. and he comes
and .... <I'r hes me play in lootball. baskefball
and ,r; ba<'E"ball If I have any problems. I
'ell "'rn and he wouldn'l tell anyone
AI,o,ouqr- I'"H' 's an older man he IS "01111 ac

Steve Sievers
WakefIeld

Thank'i Mom drld Dad for buying me
things wanted bul d,dn't nee-d Thanks Mom
and dad for pdylng my wdy 10 the lair

Thank'!i Mom lor pUlling up w,lh me when I
dldn'l do my schoolwork Thanks Dad for
laking me hunting

He's like a dad

James Kennelly
E Ighlh Grade

Allen

Karen luschen
Wayne

I'm lIIanklul lor God. I'm _lui lOr
Sc.att Johnson beca\Jse he is myCblaI,,1 And
I'm fhanltful for my parerm. ..1... _-Woke!lOf4

1 am 'hankful lor my dad For letlng me
help him I like it that he lets me do the
chor-es_ I like it that he i'!i my coach for
baseball. He lets me play Where I want, 1am
thankful for him letlng me disk In 'he fleld I
like taking lunch out to hIm I like him to lef
me.drive

Coaching dad

Homework help

Special sharing
I'm'th'''lnktul for many things In my dfe

my son, my family and friends, and my
home. EspeciallY, I'm thankful for my

:~~' Dorothy Johns,or., my "specIal per

She's been a wonderful wife, mother
grandmother and friend. She was always
fhere when we needed her; to lend an ear
wipe d tear, share a laugh or secrEit. or pick
me up and help me 10 go on. Mom was really
great when my husband was sick and 1need
ed to be with him in the Hospital In Omaha

Mom look time to give special care to my
active Iltlle boy and 10 listen and share my
problems And. when I lost my husband, she
wac; there to glV(> me a stloulder '0 lean on
and to ~hare my pain She was always there
to Iislen and help me understand, and lusl
give me her love Mom. I really appreciated
all your care And, now that Mom Is working
woman, she "01111 linds lime 10 ;hare special
days together and to care lor my'son when I
need her

Mom I love you, and wan! '0 !lay Thanks
tor all you "e done, given and shared wltn
'ne I 10"1' YOU too, Dad

Tyler Hllrder
Fifth Gr;ad&·

Poftu

The people I am writIng about ere my
parents, They are-rec1lly great. M'f mom
helps me with my homework and my dad
lets me do .!Ilot Of things. They.bought things
I dldn't need_ Thanks alot mom .nd dad

P,m S'even
Wakefield

I thdnk Kaye Wisecup for being Ihe nlCe'!il
p~rson to babysl! for She dlwdyS covnts on
me to babys,1 lor her I always babysil for
her becau"e I love 10 baby "oil and I couldn I
baby"ll lor a nicer couple 01 kid., Pammy
Sue and Trlsha Kaye W,secup

I Ihank Kaye and Bill tor the ~urprl<,e b,r
lhday party and the walch and earrings they
gave me lor my birthday I Ihank Kaye lor
being d n'ce fr'end. and I Ihlnk 01 Kaye as
my second molher

j
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~Do_

Third Gr'MeV(,.,,. Elemem.ry

Audra Sievers
K Indergil rff>n

W;,yne Elementary
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